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'lb• major inten11on of th1• papef' waa the pPoduot ot 
an engaging 1nveat1ga ti.on by the authol' into the oonoep t a, 
objeo'bi••• and pPect1cea oommon in elementaPy aPt edtteation at 
tbe beginning or tbe Twentieth O•atuttr. 2hat p••iod of t1m• 
baa been deaePib•d by a tew art edueatora ot the present time 
•• being the • OOlliq of age• years in the evaluation ot ••t 
education in general. 
�· rears f ram 1900 through 1910 we:re highlighted by 
frequent op1n1on1 auaeating the t elemeatar, art aboulcl be 
a praot1oal oouPae intended tc>r the preparation of workers 
fop indu1tr7. Some educator• were a<lvooat1ng tbat elem•rtaPJ 
art should be apprcu10hed as a training tor a mo1'e lmowledgea'bl• 
appreo1at1on of the beaut11ul, wnil• otbera felt that aP't 
eould be a baPaon1ou.a ooab1nat1on ot both att1tud.aa. In addi· 
t1on, still anotber gl'oup of eduoatora wel'tt oppo••4 to all 
ex1et1ng tbeori•• and ma1nta1ned attt"ong iruU. w14ual opinion• 
of their own eonoe1'ning the ot>jeetivea or •l••ntar1 art 
eduea tion. 
Realising that no known :1ntena1ve reaearcb had 'been pl"e ... 
v1oual7 undertaken in the aPea, tbe author oonoluded tbat 1 t 
would be of aome eduoat1onal value if some attenti&n wePe to 
.. l • 
be f oouaed upon th• original material published on elementar1 
art 1natl'Uct1on during the yea:rs trom. 1900 through 1910. Al· 
though tbe stud7 hes been in no we7 thox-ougbl7 exhaustive, co.n­
aideJtable periodical and text 1nfoftllat1on on the subject written 
during the p er1od was caretullJ reaeaPcbed ln detail in ordeJ!' 
to prepare thi• paper. 
'Ihe baaio puJtpo•• of the authoP was an attempt to review 
&lld illuatl'at• the differing oonoepta, oi>Jectivea, and pNO• 
ti cut• whieh seemed to b• oommon in eleent1u7 art eduoa tion 
trom 1900 thJ!'Ougb 1910 and with that deacr1pt1on, tao111tate 
th• reader' a awareneas ot how dramatically the m.a!ln•r ct guid­
ing child art has evolved when <.u.:impered w1 th pttesent ... day pro­
cedures. As the readeP might conclude, both visibly supertluou• 
illustrations aa well as forwardly pl'OgJl'easive illustration• 
ha•e been included and d1scuased. lo att«mpt was made to pas• 
or!tlcal judpen.t upon each isolat�H:! eoncept, objective, or 
practice, tbough some maf s&an toolilh or aoademio in P•laticm 
to the ourrent theoriea 1nvolv1n& •l•m•ntai-7 aPt e:gper1enoea. 
"ibere experienoes 1.n eleraentaroy art during th• early l.900' s 
lacked the creative, selt-involvtment 6t the <Jh1ld and were 
largelJ bigbl7 formal lessens in drill and copy work •t•eped 
•1th technique, precision, and oontorm.1 ty, the cthild today is 
exposed to an enrtronment ot •1;1un1latin1 exp4.z•ienoes WhiOh 
plaoe •phas1a on the overall •ot1onal, cooperatiYe, and oi.teat1•• 
development. 
lt 1• the authol'' a wish that the readeri will beconu9 m.cu•• 
tam1liar With elementary arit edueatton as 1 t was priaotit.u,1d in 
the peat, and through thia aoqua1ntanoe, b•eoae more awru•e 
of the value of pre.sent trenda in ehild aztt., 
For the moat pa:-t, a large portion of th1a paper was 
abati-acted from the ol'iginal m.at•:r1al in. orde:i- to oaptu•e 
more aoourately the true feeling and purpo.ae of eacb writer' a 
intention. In v1•• ot the trans1t1enal tlux ot educational 
tb.eonea, 1 t would aeem aomewba t diereapeottul to rake the 
aabea in the pedagogical buPial um w:l th mere ori ti cal 1!ltent. 
As a rule, the p1'1m.er7 ftmctio.n ot lb.ta papei- waa to repre• 
aent a histol'ioal pel'iod in tb.e developmertt ct elementary art 
education by 1ntroduo1ng the rea4er to tbe d•t:lioated, though 
at time• m1ap141ed, educators, as well as the 1ntluertt1al fao• 
tors, ooncepta, objeott•es and praet1cea Wll 1ob made elementar1 
art education Wbat it wa• di.u•1na th• pei-1o4 t:rom. l.900 through 
1910. 
IIFLUD!J:AL EVE!i'-'8 AND DiVELOPMlUfft \\B.1011 
AFFECTED ART EOOCATl:Olh 1900 'JlU:tOUG! 1910 
tears ot Tr'ana1t&oa�q. Fl.ux 
'lhe period ot y&ara from 1900 tnrough 1910 ha1 been la­
beled the trans! t1onal ytuars beoau1e thecri ea on a :rt education 
appeared to be in a con•tant state or change. Shortly prior 
to that period, many "reforms" began to he•e tnei:r effect on 
the purposes for element1u7 art expertcntoe.-, 
A.bout 1900, the United States ltt.ft a peit1c.ul of adolesoene• 
and began a struggle for matu.rit7, aoeo.rding to a t•• eduea• 
tional historian•. .&nphaais waa awi toning trom the soadem.y to 
the field ot in.du.atrial and applied design. Man7 typea ot 
preotical appl1cat1on1 tor a :rt atudy were being tested. 
Intl¥•neea �l'i!s !!l?g•1 t,&ons end <h>9v91t&o11 
For the most part, th• evolution ot el een ta.-1 al"t from 
1900 through 1110 oollld b• traeed to the 1ntlutn.oe ot the Worl4' a 
Oolvabian Expoai 'ti.on at Ob1cago in 1813. Aoeo:rd1Jag to aom• odu­
oa tlonal bi1tor1a.na, the •Art tor A:rt' a Sak•" theory, which re­
ceived emphaaia at that time, wa1 traced to values in the appr•• 
elation of beauty, given attention by the lii'•1•• 
Following tbe Wo•ld' • Pair, which had pro Yid•d a fo:rmal 
intPOduotion ot color to a.rt educu1tion, tn•re was a general 
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improvement in paper, crayons, paints, bruallea, pencil• lnd 
in Y1PtuallJ all materials and metnode. 
In 1899 a comm1 tt•• ot ten on drawing in the publ1o sebooli 
waa appointed by the :National Educational A1uoeia t1on. 
'lb• a1ma or art &Giu.oa tion as stated b7 the comm.1 ttee were 
liated aa tollowa: 
l. To develop an appreo1at1on ot the beautiful. 
2. fo develop the creative 1.mpul••· 
3. 7b otter a cona1ste.nt development ot the 
ta cul tr of •1ah t. 
4. To a equ1rie abil11y to represent. 
5. To prepare pupil• :foP manual indu1tr7 1a 
purely 1no1dentml.. 
6. �· developm•t of pl'Oteas1onal artiata 
ia 1n no aenae the aim ot art eduoa t1on 
in the pu.blio aehoola. 
&tphaais, a M'.•tUHl and technioal Skill 
'lhe "Art tor Art•• Sake" movement had made many :intluenoes 
by the early 1900' s, bu.t 1 t alao created a number of perplexing 
si tuat1on1. One probles wns the t ot overempbas1z1ng technical 
•kill, which ••••d to make al't e subject of reverence when 
viewed by the :m.aases1. In nuu:ry ai tue tiona 1 t actually .tostered 
admiration tor e.xh1bit1&n1am, but made little provision fol' 
a:rt aa related to the lite ot tho p$0ple. Coneern1ng methods 
toi- teaching art. almost no recognition was givcm to experi­
mental prooedures or to tne development ot originality. 
Art was an end in 1 taelt. Art as a cultural. pu?'su.1 t n s 
oona1dered worthwhile, elevtting, and capable or atf eot1n.g an 
individual'• moral and ethical natul'"e. 'l'tu.uae wel"e the fundamental 
belief a of the period. !Jbey still have th.e1r adherents today. 
... 6 .. 
About 1900 the aountry ceased looki:tl! abroad !or European 
innovations to influenoe art education. Many established and 
reeogn1z$d artists, soh.ools and progrmut and large groups ot 
teaohers who had become dedicated to tho American sohool 17a ... 
tem were assuming the\r roles in shaping art oduoation. 
Du:rting a twenty ... y&al' period prior to 191 "1, thel"e existed 
, 
some doubt and :reconstruction in 1\11 phases of society, and 
thia also became evident in the arts. 
�e artu and education du.rini this pei-iod met probl•s 
which oould not be solved simply b7 encouraging mo:re aet:L v1 ty. 
'.lbe new 1.i:lfluenoes to be asaim1lated were daoisive i.n nature, 
hat d to unde:ratsnd, and s.:re probably still not yet accepted aa 
leavening elanents. !!he bas1o prinoiplea or aaathet1c quelitr 
ws:re being called into que:stion, and fundamental diff ereneisa 
of educational method and objf.Jotives were debated. A di.:Joour­
sging stalemate onaued, but 1 t was probably inervi table. No 
progress of value oould be imaained without se:riou.s questionin& 
ot a groat deal of the early teaoo1ng of drawing and tbe arts. 
In so.me circles oommon ground between art and manual t:rain· 
1ng seemed natu.rt!ll. At the .:;t. Louie Exposition in 1904 tbe 
so-oalled Arts 1u1d Or•t ts Movemen� me de 1 ts appearance, and th• 
correlation oetw•ut art and manual training reat'd.Ved much emphasis. 
!be Jamestown hpo11t1on <>f 1907 illuatvated how art and manual 
training teaohers un1 ted in an endeavor to proau.oe worthy 1ndua ... 
tr1al. art p:roduota. In th• yeel"• to tollew, the Ban Frano1•co 
and the San Diego Expoat tion• in 191 5 ehowed an oven eloter 
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relation between apt and industrial education.. From. tneir influ-
enee objeeta were made with a detinite praotioal u1e •• an end, 
d•onatrat1ng the union of beaut7 tn\d ut111 tf in eom.mon things 
and tor the maasea. 
Ideas from Abroad 
...._...,.._ _  ........... ......__ 
Foreign 1de1u1 inspired oone1derable attention in the i area 
ot child study. Rnglish and German eduoation11tts r:n.tbliahed 
!"&ports on ehild nature, Which were revealed through drawings, 
as early as the early 1880' s. 3tud1Et9 ct this sort aµp1uared 
in America soon after. In the published work on the subject 
prior to the year 1908, Art Education 1.n th• Publio Schools ot 
� ·- - - - -· - �  ........... - ·  ' '  - ......... 
th• United Statee, lames P. Heney 1nd1oated two a1gni:t'1oant 
d1rect1on• 1n art eduoetlon. 
Studz p,t Child EB?GJ'ient;J•• 
Haney proposed that the concentration or one group 'be on 
the child. hi• reaction1, his esotional and 1ntelleotural growth, 
and insight into the purpoee of that growth o!'te:red b7 tbe 
"abaurd1 tie•" ot drawins• by children. '!he wcrks ·Of th • g ro up 
of teack:un•s was centered around the arts. �•ir obaervationa 
and conolusiona, a.l tbou.gh baaed on tne work of tb,e ohild, were 
generally to b• oompa:red •1 tb. adult eonoepta of • esthet1oa. 
Graduall7, th• child 1tud7 attained more empb..aa1s in later r•ara 
than the other rattuu.• ooatu.aed and orten m.iadirectec! elementary 
art education of th• !1:rst twent1 years of tne iwentietll Ce.ntu111. 
Stu.41•� in Edu.cation. , publlabed b;y &Jrl Bara••• eoveJ"ed 
a stud7 made fJ.'l'Om 1890 to 1891 on oh.1ld experiene••· I.n 1902 
a second report which was from material obtained partl,- in 
England and partly in Am•rica was publi•luui. Both the f1ret 
and second works were reports on child experi•ne•s. nte mor• 
reeent book included ten studies on th• meaning ot eh1ldren• a 
drawtnga. 
By 1908 art eduoatS.on had acoepted the value ot child 
•tudy and .t'avored the l'ku41ea in ai-t work. i'i'Ht obild-stud1 
gl'.Oup observed that tb• ob:ildren' 1 power of 0!'3lud.ztn1 and 
g1 ving voice to their 1:xp1.urten•• eould be 1mpl'ove4 11otioeabl7 
through drawing. More tJ:·uui ones 1 t was noted that Eu:teh 11uu ..... 
vidual expresa&d ideas bettel' through one msd1um than another. 
With no more pretense at: m.eeting th• problem than most art 
teachers now di•pla7, it was aokaowledged that the beginnina 
ot adolescence, 1ru14 a mall'ked .feal1ng of inaeeul'.ity as to Wbat 
one m1gbt draw, go together. 
An 1nlport1uat pax-t of cn1ld atud7 1n dtt1wta1 and a.<Jtivi tJ 
in art was ait anal7ais of drawings in la:Pge ••wgb numbera to 
1n8lire sound generel1 za ti on a. 
Logan ( 39) spoke of child study 1n thr•• areas. 
Studt ea ot the aoPt brought out c.onelus1ona 
in tbree large areaa. First was a bett•r undeP• 
standing •t eh1ld ab111 t7 to lean •tt•• ot the 
moohanlc1 of drawing. Second, tb.el!'e 'begen to bs 
established an ebse.l!'vabl• patt•m •1 wb1ob Ghil­
dren oome to maturitJ or visual peXl'o41ption and 
pieture mald•a� bd third, tiler• were the J:uu:y 
and ot'ten 0011tP6Ulictor1 attempt• to Jtteooncil• 
exeelle:nt Y1tws on the n•ture ot eb114JJ .... and 
- ' .. 
tbeil' aJ>t w1 th the p:rev11l1�i a.e•tnn•• en art 
and beauty and philoaophieal 14ealia. 
As a rule, ob.1ld study of the early 1900' a was eonoemed 
with the woJtk ot 1>071 an.d girls ot tb• nursery sohool, kinder .. 
garten and prim.u•1 gl"'adea but did little with. adoles<.HJnts. 
One otheJI' phase wa11 Oll>JlClH!'tftled w1 th the materials used iti draw ... 
ing. 1hia phase encountered minor contlicts over a eommon 
pro oedu:re to follow. Ill mcu1t oaeea, teacher• were muoh in 
t'evo:r of pencil• and line dJ'awing• o• being the most velusble 
meana for ehildren to expreas their 1d•••· From t:t.me to time 
some teeoner-s showed mci-e tavoP foJt tbe u.se ot la:Pgel" draWinga 
with m.o:re paint end geru•r•l color usage. As a 'Whole, the en .... 
largement of mate:r-J.al vartetf used by th• children was o.oru.11.­
dered a great step forward to• art 1nst"otion. 
Printed late.rial 9onGf�1N .Art �u4atian 
It was widel.7 as.i.n.tmed th�t in tba 1'iri.lt tw«l.ty year• ot 
th• oentury, art in tne public 1eneels waa ao.attily pr•••n\•4 
aa an expnaaio• of beauty as the word 111 lmo•l11i today .. . tb• 
connotation of tuuautJ at th.et time was pril'.lsrilJ ooneerned wi tb 
perfectly torm•4 people, pseto:ral la:ni.bcap:ea, or 1fi•aliat1• 
dr•ams of a gol4• past that ass no m.o.re. l$';r t�ua mo•t part, 
that t7pe of knowledge :relating to wnat a:rt sbould tl• a:ncl was, 
waa publicized ill tb• vario\ls periodical• ot ih• p•l"1o4. 
Periodicals on art ins tru.otion w:e�e lergel1 �nknowa befox-e 
1900. September, 1901, saw the 1nt:roduot1oa et tbe fil"at •iPi• 
ticant aid to tb.e teaoher of attt. Ile A.pJ!li9d u•s Boak wa a 
described es the "Voice. of the Applied Arts GIJ.ild." 
Two ;rears later, in Septem})el", 100'5, B•-PJ '.fa.rner Bailer 
beoam.e the aeoond editctr or the magazine and the ti �le •• • 
aub11equentl1 ohanged to IDl• Sohot� Arte �· Jeailay held the 
edi torsbip until ltlt. In tbe •1•• ot maay, If.he 5<;ib.og,l .. Arts 
Book was valu•<I bighl.7 aa tbe p111m.• tool fot- art iaatru.etion 
in the •l•••nt1u7 aobool.11 . �· general. p)l.1.lcuapbJ oi' Bailer• s 
magazine ohan.ged aubatutially durtas aa. J••J>• to follow. 
Fr1o;r to aoout 1910, tae miaaion of tbe • .,,. waa greatl7 in• 
tluenoed DJ jjail•J' • :Ldeatt. 
Druring trom nature wiu& a conetantlJ 1.nol'tafl•fil item for all 
gradea. Su�jeota w•x-• ;>l•nt £roads; \>ranonee fJ'fi,QD. 'bf!'ees, pl"et­
erably with nuts and •••.d po<ia visible a!long tku� lea\f••J elu•u�s 
ot long grasses; sel•at•d ae.rd•n t'lowtra;.a11d t'ruitll. ••d v�s·· 
tables mounted iruUv1dually on dlaplay boards or arrnng•d i.u 
a l:>asket of soae typo. 1.llut composing of th•.se natural for•e 
in eompact piatoP1al aPf16.s was freelJ borrowed. from th• 1.deaa 
ot Artbur lhl.tlq Dow and was prop•rl1 acknowl,tulged. Let#elr.tag 
waa stressed to'l1'· th• ui ddle 41nd. upper grades. a.a w� s design for 
oraf t. objecta in 1\l'Ultal,. leather, and wood. 
1lbe 3cbool frr:s aook for it# f.' ire st tea f$&l'S GNated 8 
pioture or art all i ta own. t>erbap s tbe i�q.).a tio1'1 ft-om the 
rigid logic ot' au'bia end the hot eolor of F1,n1visin was. not 
aueb of a lo•• ·at tbst time. Maybe the .eoncelltration upon 
.Bail•7' s au1ture-or1ent•d concept of b•aut7 and art was inf'luen ... 
t1al enough to pror1oto stimulation in th• elementa.ry schools and 
an important aeul"·•• or aatis!1ing autivlty :Col' the c.hildl'en. 
.. ll "" 
'!he moat frequent oontr1bu.to:r ot pictorial :matte:r to the 
magazine was the •<Uto� himself, Henr1 �um•r !ail•J• His 
frequency of editorial contributions waa questionable &$ an 
aid to the ereative aspoot ot aoboolwor)l:. 
In man:y is.sues ot !he -son2s* A:rt• � after uios. tn• 
line.drawing assignm.enta b;y tb• c&1l4:it•• W•r• traoeQ dir�otl7 
i'or uae as booklet covers and mural d•oQ•t10JJS tor hii41tory. 
Editorial comnaen t seem•d to ab.ow 11 ttl• OOl\04�n over tne poa• 
sibl.e undesirable eftect.i ot oorrowUJg -•·Cl ,.U.. 1iJ1Ag a.rt torma. 
".Pictorial <.i:rawing.," o; tho diao1pl1••4 lt.a�1ag to r•• 
present ob Jee ts ill oaJ:l4tul p 1tt:r>1pecti vs, w•a •n lmpt>iP\llll� $Qpia. 
'lhe lessons in th1ii oategor7, trom the fi:r11t gra4e tib.itoqh tbe. 
ninth grade, were planiuHl. to teacll all childx·en a oC>n\f� n\1.olUll 
group of' real1st1.e 1'01'1l8 as btin& the absolute on&Q'. fo;t' $\l4b 
objoJ�t.s ss people, trees, snim.ala, wa�ons, buildings, od ,.,at1ll• 
life objects. Uere again t;here BfH1111ed to be little ev1denee 
that Bailey an� his art .... teaohor contributors had rPl1,ze4 thei 
idea of individual interpretation of visual fonn.s. 
As Logan ( 39} deso:ribed the wor-k oi' Bail•Y1 
'Ihe inaigh t of the abild-atudy pa;ronalogiats 
into the pattern ot indi v1dual growth a:a4 expres .... 
aion bad net reached 'lbe School AI"t:t J1tgk" 
ibe illustrations and examples of obild art used in :.th! 
Sehool A:rt!• Bogk were unusually re re. lost ot the pla tea were 
or upper.grade end bigb. ... sahool craft and letter.ing. .'Substan ... 
tiel pie torial ettention was given to leetner work, booklets, 
oeramios, hand.bound books,. jewelry, small furtliture pteoea, 
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textile weaving and printing. Deoorstive ornamentation lnolu· 
ded the usual twining vt.nes snd ohopped-up plant ton.1 ot tn• 
srt nouveau influence with anpl:uu!a on border deeoration. 
For the most pert, Henry 1Urne:r Bail•1 aeened to advooate 
practices aommon to ms.nua.l training toP the bulk of tiut mateJ:tial 
oontained in hi.a magazine was (ii)f tlu• l:uand-wol"k VEU*iety.. iii. cut 
of the lessons in art1stto design were 1.11.vol.ve<l wi tb the prae­
tical appli0ation of deeor•tion to th.e ut1Utarian items pPO• 
duced in manual trainin.g. Su4'h objects aa letter op•nera, book 
ends, and book covers wer• ao decorated. ltnf assignments Wt.Pe 
foouaed on 'basket weaving, 4oll e!i•rments, storage env•lopes, 
line drawings tor oolorf.ll{b pe;raonal rnonogram.•• a1lnoueitt• l.llu•­
tration, and an a1.uiillm•n\ on bow to make a bette:r mo�uuJ trap. 
'lhe Sohool Arts l,}goJ& was largely designed f:ov elementaP7 
teao .. ier� in the smaller eom.muni t1sa wtlere aasiatanoe from a 
special or su.perv1so17 teacher was inarginal. 
Another pu'blicat1on which was supported b1 both a:rt a?Jd 
manual training ns '.Ihe Manu�l '.training M a 1H:a'.iQ•• rt ••• 
printed end ciroulsted by thGt Manual Al"ta Department of the 
Bradley Folytechnio Institute in Peoria, Illinois. 'Iha pur­
pose o:f' the magazine Wl'1S1 as the title indicates, hand-work 
in manual training. It �lao contained some work in design. and 
drttw!ng, but to a rare degree. 1,•or theJ most part, the abop• 
work assignments bed little relation with tree expression and 
were not much more tnen blue-printed instructions for purpoae­
:t'ul objects. Some issues spoke of the possible u.ni1'1oation of 
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art With manual training because beth areas wel'e thought to 
have oomm.on goals and thet they would benef1 t one another !.t' 
combined. 
CODON PRA01'.ICES IN ART EOOCATIOI A.If THE 
J;tF>l.E}TTARY tEVILt 1900 mROllGH ltlO 
J9:rov:t.•1 •n• $tt tu• !.t A•t ia•titsc tion 
�o some teachers of art du..r1ng 'lb• earl1 ltoo• a, the 
poa1 tlon ot art •• a aubJ•et equal in value, it not more 
so, in respect to otber oou.raes in tb• •l••ntar7 aobool 
program, •••••<I in ri•d ot •om.e a ti-oq upgra41ag. 
In 1901 F. w.. Cobu:ra, Seoretai-7 foP •• Art &tud•ntu1 
Leap• ot lfew Ioll'k, au"eete4 the poaaiole 1nt•r••l•t1on ot 
a:rt and toe 1n4uatr1al 1t0rld. H• maintal.1utd that a un1t1 
of that sort ••• ••••ntlal tol' a greater 1ooiel aooep tsu19• 
ot art and 1 t1 pPaotliuta. 
Cobun (11) t•lt tbst pl'Op•Pl.J oop.relate4 wt tli the '""•• 
woi-k ot the 1cbool•., aad including all the naa41tratta, ••t 
would •• hel4 1• ih• highest ••teem la7 ech14u1t.i-«1 •n41 lttJ.a& 
adequatel7 oer:r•l•t•d. cm the et••• at cte w1 ,_ \1'• 1ad1lttl'1•• 
out•id• the ••ll••l1 I. t •uld h•v• tb• reap•* ••4 oonatant 
aol1e1 tltde ot ta• 1••4••• ot tne oeuntl'7. 
At the l1t1••1 Bduoational Aaaoc1at1oa hn••nt1on in 1902, 
James L. ftghea, :tnapeotoP of s.nool• ill .. •o•lo, Caneda, tel t 
tnet art waa •a i111>ort1nt aaset to eleentar-7 edueat1on becauae 
many cbildr•n h14 adequate ab1li ty to beooa• ael.t••%pJ'tus1 •• in 
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art but foun d  11  ttle  aa ti 11ta• tion in o tb er f 1 •lda, b u t  d14 no t 
take a l't b eoaua e i t  wa 1  no t a vail.ab le •o th• in adetuate to-.. 
Hughes ( 37) maintain.ed tba t tsb eP• •••• m.tnt7 obl ldr•n 
Who a• •·•n tt-al lit e  power could Mt tt• tl.llly k1zutl• d  by ma tb•� 
ma tio a  o r  s o iene •,  ott bt'ttoi-y, o• 11 tiu•a ture, o r  •u11c , who 
m.ight be a roused •o baJ!llllonioua aotivi t7 b7 aP t .  Xt tho s •  
<:thild:ren •••• not allo••4 to 1llwa!Ju1 'tll.•l.*" 11• •• by ••• a tud7 
and 1 l'lt •:xp ••s •ion. tb• ••.ml • would b• . .-••\P1 AJted and ca nen 
11 •• • ·  A.ocoPdirag to Buebe•, on• of '11 • •••� p:a tbeUo thi,aga 
tn the wo?tld ••• • ban• l.1f e ,  and •• lW• , •b••ld 'De ear•••• 
Jlo lit •  oould be tullJ pro due t1 • •  unl tu1 1 1 t Jl•lded 1 ta 'b ea fi 
f :ru i ii  in tu.11 •;, t m•• ••••• Ile lit' • ooul.d 7l•ld 1ta ri •b:•• f; 
tN1 t unl es s i t• p ••••• ot ••lt ,.ezp •• • •ton ba4 'b•• t!'.•.�•• w 
selt-ao t1 •1 ty .  So 1aa4t•l <tatl. po•a of aelf ·•XJ>r•••1•a ·•••1.4 . 
b e  ti-alned to lt• •• "'••  1la1 t  ot p n d:u.oti•• aot1Y1'7 al••• 
all ooordln• t•• . ot • •l.t· •xt>r•••1•n bad 'b een 'tira1n•4• ••4 • ._ 
p eola llJ tb e o·atnl -1.•ea t: et n1P:••• ••lino••• 
A• t •ne•ld '-• • n1p torm ot ••li' ·•XJ> ••••l•• t or . ••1«1 
eh 1 ldr•IH tn•••te ••• all · lt.vea mua i be rela il••lr t••••• en4 
•••• 11 •e • p S. tltnllJ oanen . lJ1 tbou t attt 1Jft1.,_.., 
In ltoa Beanie Snow, iiup •J'•1•or.  ot .._.,., .. . tor tll• M in· 
neepol1 s Oltf 8ft•ol1, called fol' tbe ••h._li•••nt ot art in 
the el ement.17 •ob•l• whiob a chie?ed •<tual a t a tius alongs14• 
th e o th e!* 11l'po•"••t 9\lbjeota .  
Aoooi-d1•g tiet saew { 58) , th e  t••th d •t ••t ••• a n  elal>ora tt 
an d tboitoughl7 u1f.;to-dete sya tea et geog••phJ boo·k• , p l'O:fu.a elJ 
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b:,- th e sup e rvi so r ,  a t  an un du e  e:xpense ot 
lit • energ1, an d  money .  
3 .  Much addit ional ma t e ri a l  in t h e  way or p or t  ... 
f ol i o s  of f ine exampl e s  of wo rk f rom the 
m a s t el'"a , p a s t  an d p re s en t. f rom th e wo rl d of 
s roh 1 t e o ture , " oulp ture , and o:raf tsman ship , 
and f rom the b e s t  d as1 gners and i l lu s tra tors 
of our da y .  
4 .  A d a i lJ reoi tet1on p e1.'1 o d  varied in length 
to 1u1 t th e  age or the oh ild, and in all 
gra des wh ere auch time would b e  o f  a d ven ... 
t e g e ,  a d11ti l7 s tudy p eriod. 
Tee ch .r  Bduo a t 1 on for Ar t in• truot i2?A 
Many questiona wero o1rcula t•d sno :r tl7 at tet:r 1900 oone ern-
1ng th e e duc a t i on ot  t ea che r s  t o r  teach ing a rt e t  th e el emen­
tary l evel . Some teach e:r a  ha d rel a ti v el1 1n1:Hlequ 1 t e  t re in1ng 
t o r  ins t ruc ting a cours e  in a r t  i n  p rop er :t' tush ion . 
Emma Church , Di rec tor of the Norm a l  Ar t Department,  Oh1 oa go 
A ca dem7 or F in• Art s .  p re sented h e r  vie ws on educating tea eher11 
of a rt a t  the 190 5  m eet ing or tbe Na tional Edu os t:lona l A�to• 
c1 a t1on .  
Ghuroh ( 12) maintained tha t th e a rt tea ob.er · mui t  'b e  wel l  
t rained no t onl1 in educs t 1on but in h an dling children end 
th eir wo :rk . 
'lb e. dra wing t ee oh er O l'  sup erv i sor mo t o i led to bring to 
h er p rof e a s iona l wol"k a tho l"ough knowl edge ot tb e pu� o a e s  an d 
a 1m a  ot e ctu o a t 1oa in gen era l ,  and wbo had no t th e  exe eut1 v e  
abil1 ty to make p ra o t1 o a l  u s e  o f  tha t knowledge ; who di d no t 
kno w ho w to ma ke h er sp e c ia l  sub j ect  au\uHnrv e  tho s e  a im s  e n d  
purp o s e s ;  WC'l o  di d no t know much mort al/)<:>ut e duca tion th an nurtr•l y  
how to dre w and to eritl oi z e  d:rawinga ,  *OUld b ett er seek another 
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ti eld of wo:rk, f' o :r  sb e wou l d  a l wa1 s  b. e a dea d wei gh t  and a 
hea vy  d et rim ent to th e caus e she ba d entered .. ib e. eff i oient 
dre •11'i tea ch e r  mu e t  1cnq'! chi l d ren ,  al1d kno w h o •  to l earn t rom 
them, in o r der to t ea oh �' .  H er b e s t  2pp ren ti oe s,b 1p woul d b e  
ext>eri en c e  in the g;e.ru1ra l t�uaeh ini'. ot ttH� &r& des in Wh 1Ch Sb e 
taugh t  d;ra nns ox- sup •r:v1 seet . 
Church b•li ev•d th a t  th e •ortael a cllool• lhoul d do just 
• •  mu ob to p ztep eu '• th• .. gra d e  tea cher 'to t et fh  a r t  • •  they di d 
in p repa ring h er to t ea ch anr ot th • o th•• ••J eets in tb. e  
eurri eulum . 
During tbe 1•ar1 tl'Om .1900 through 1910 , eo�••• in ••n­
ual tra ining b ••••• p<Jpula)lt in tb.e el 8m entery s chool.a . Mu.ob 
, .  
or th e work in mamua.1 tl'l!l lJU.ng wa a in volved  wt.;h WO!'k Wi th the 
hands in aueb a .. •a l • •  •o•-••�ltin1. p c tt ep7. texti le•,  aowa 
•oonoai ce,  end Ul othett l'•la t e<it t1Jllft8 1 .  MtU'lJ •:IJ>M8lttl et 
nuanua l tPa inil'll t•N•i tlletr t 1 eld " a  p:ra otf. oel oooae i n  art . "  
A s  a rul e ,  tb •  oair actua l appl l oa t i. on ot art •• • ia the torm 
ot app li e d  d•oora tid tor a t 1a.1 sh:ed ol>J eot. 
In mo a t  1 •••• ot ..!!!. Scbogt: Al"t • hti• B•UJ hJ!Wner Ball•J 
allowed 11pa o e  tor a ••• t1on en ti tle d " •• i'OPkaop , "  lfbi•b 
uauallJ • • t  rorib 1•••N o t1en• and blu•-pna ta ter making 
objec t•  o! a uttll te•l •n va lue . 
• fJ.b. e '10rkahop" ba d,  for cuurmp l e ,  on• ai-tlole oon ta 1n1n1 
d e tai l ed 1na truot1ona and a blue-print toP tb• eoru1 tJ1U c tion ot 
a moua e tHp in whiob th• aou a e  oolll. d be o•p 1nlll'ed ali v e .  
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.lliiuo a t1on1s ts who aupp orto d  the m•ri ts of m.an\Ul l tra ining 
f el t  tha t t4e subj $ilt aon tribu t ad many valuable ex:p ari. eno es 
f or the ehild 1.n p reparing h im for a so oie ty which n e e d e d  
p eop le w1 th abili t.y ot t;he n a nd a s  wall �u1 ot th e mind .. 
In an a qdre sa rea d  b•f' o re tbe Dsp ar tmen t  of Elemem ta r;r 
Eduoa tion ot th e  Na t1onal Educa tional Aasocia tion in 190 4 ,  
L .  D. Harv e;r maintaine d tna t the Val."ious subj ects otf er $ d  in 
th e  elemen tary ourri oulWn. ware so ott eret! b •o au :i a  of th e 
n•c e a si ty to roundl1 p rep are th e chi ld for th e a c ti vi ti e s  of 
lif e .  'lh $  auoj e c te a•l•e1t.,<l ahou.ld b e  oho••:ia . 'b •A•us e o f  thei• 
u ti l i ty value and t�aln��S va.lu• to tt;i e  chil 4 .. 
ln ni .- add:tte11 KArV•J t�e) empna •i z ed th$ ne4·•••1 ty of 
ph7aioal aotJ.YJ. tJ  1:i 141\• •lem.eat•�J eu.rl"iGulum wb.1o.h wa s 
ob tai ned tbro•gb ii•-ll•l. t;taiA1n&. 'lb.• i.1.1tro dl.lc t1�.·u'li. Qt 1u�1 
p ar ti eula r 1n-J.it>J into the tield ot * l •.m•nta i-y educa t ion cl!* 
th e intPo 4u.Q,t1•a ot •n1 p a r ti cua• toJlm o t  hend· ••rk, would 
be j uatit ied  i f  1 t ••J.t• an o wn  tl;\at tile mGn ta.l 1a4 pla711 eal 
a cti vi ti e a •••eat1al. for th e  prcpe1" p •l"!'OJ'J:llAAt»• ot tbe work 
so in tro auaed ....,. •••h e ctl. v1 it. 1iu1  • •  we�e aed•4 -1 the 
ohi l d  a t  the tda• wn ea th ey app •ared in t�• Pl"OtHt1" unt' o l d ing 
o! his  p o wers , a.n4 tha t no G ther f'o rm o.t "'?ft wa o g1 ve.n a t  
th a t  t i.m e  wb1•b wa a bet t er tor tbe ,n.cuut1 ot th• child . 
I n  1 901 lUllia• Bal d win of th e Stt te lottma l Sabool in 
H yanni s ,  Ms a aaonuse tts , e.>�p lained bow m..anua l training coul d b e  
m a d e  m.o re pu t-po :a:etul in p repa ring the ob11d to b e  a eul tured 
oi tt zen.. Ba�dwin ( 9) 1llustn t •4 whe t ha d b•en a c eomp li aned 
in a p ra o ti oa l  ee'tlrae in manual trctlning.  
W71nr; . ti1 e p a• t  �rea r . wbile tb e girl s \"/lf.l J."4l) 
oooki11g • d  a ew1na tb• . 00 1• ••:r• bu1l d1q an . 
e1gh $:$en :t.' oo t  <?&11 boa t .  iij, tb. tb. e �elp of their 
1nsti'uo tQr a boa t  WQrth. 1bo\.tt $200 . 00 ws a oon ... 
a true t.e d. !?be f't.Ui . •  d e r  ms y wt)ll ima gine tn a t  
no thin& ao re bt6tu.ts.tul cou ld w•l l  b &  made b7 
gramm a r  � che>ol ".91JJ . . . .. 
. . 
. ·· . . · 
!h e  ooablna tlon ot u.tili tJ and beaut7 a re 
h er e  . .  wel l nip. #,..d,111 .  One . ne,t� n.c t wonder 
that boys and pl:tittts  eii s well a a  1ns truc ta ra 
a re p rou d of tk)•d� Po�u c t .  
Baldwin ( 9 )  outl.1:ne.d th e l>•n•flt• Wbiob ••l"'• to b e  et> ta in•d . 
" .: ·; :o 
' 
tnrougb. 1ntlutno � trom , � menu.al train1� o o,u•s e � t  tb e  elem•n­
tat'y level . 
l .  '111 • 10\Ulg&;r , o"J,ldren a ?>e htlp e(I 1n torm!JI 
nab! ta of clea1lil••• tut d  oi-thtfl ·1rt e.onneo• ·· t1on wi: tll t�•iP p e:raon a and olotb1ng a •  
in th• U SO 6f 80 &:{:) Aftd W1Jl t er ,  lutlr &ltd 
el o th e s  bl"U•h••• . 
2 .  lh•J l• aril ' elittttabig ot now to oon<.iuo t tluWR.• 
s elv e s towal'ct tb elr el ders and to we r d  tbe1r 
equ.a la •• 1ib ln tb• ••heol reot1 •1'1 d on ta• r· 
a ebool gPOUQd• • .. 
3 .  · Clotl•• pln' ah p�•lded in th� lo wer s••d••· 
tor ;rubbers •• tn a t  ea eh chi ld may car e tor 
id. • ••• ' . 
4 .  Ea ch obild 1• expe oted to keep hi s ow.n cutp 
and ._.,� oa •· b.ook P ••1•hui tor tlua . 
5 .  Rubber• •Jt• JJlileV•d in th e basement 1 0  tb at  
U:r'b n.il.,, • •  b• oroup � 1nto eorridea-• · · . .  
or a cbeol r.o••· 
6 .  ltlfiivi ctwal. .tow1tl.f s r •  made a.n<i laud•elt:· •1 th• ob1ldra. 
7 .  Ia 00i1U1••�i•� wi tb tttetr s ew1ns, o�o!Q.q _..,. 
b•d·mak1ng, man1 ltHn1o:rut in bo th drets end 
m&AM,.f .• ,., give�.L. !Juoh si1np lt . .  q;uea t1 ons a s  
•hall tb e ratoer com •  to th e table w1 tbout 
a oc>11 t a� w1tb b i s  shir t s l etv:o•.  rtll•4 up ,  
a re continually coming up in th. • loweP pades .  
llll t�· ar.••r gra des & $  to teJc:$Ul'•, C>c.>lor, 
coa t  a1>.il appi-op:ri atenea a ,  and tb e  ltc7a leaiwn 
how t() Sf.W OJl .  buttons , .to . darn .stoektnga and 
ero onet ellpp et-s,  a n d  some thing of table man-
n er s ., . . . S .  "l'ee ehers at,..1 vo to dre s s  a1mp17 artd 1n good 
ta s t e  to:- th e sa ke o r  the ob.il dren. 
9 .  Nea tness and goo d ta s t e  i n  dro 1e ere oomm. ended 
by th e t Eu!l e:b er 1n muQh the $am.• wa y a s  a goo d 
p ap er in dJJ'e wing or ar1 thme t1o woul d  b e  comm en c:hut . 
lo . 
11 . 
1»• pr1••JJJ gra d e  obtldl'«Ut 4•••• the aebool 
doll to be the la dy o t  the pl•1 boua e .  
91 •  third 1•e d• ob1ld!iten malt• 'b•all·t1tul pap $r 
drie• a e a  t ot' p•p •r doll s .  
•• ••kill& •t peraou l gS.t ta a t  eb.i-t a tma a  and 
o tn ett r e siu1l tlmt a ,  a s  'ba sk•ta, too t • toola , 
and •�• b�• • att•rd •I.till•• op�'H.>Ptwil tl• • ·  
Ba1t••1 ( 18) fetuded tk• ft l••• or e ..apo atag •l••nta ry 
Oll·il.dtten to a eou••• ta IUHl\Utl 'tMl.S.ltg 11' 190'7. A.ooo :rdtng 
to Ral've7, •um•l tratain& • ·• • to• · •t •4u•at1onal ett of't, 
h•ol:ved • •1 •1;•1 t1o tratnlng ot , •• b.••• in eon • h'u•t.l.on 
work, thl*Otli&l tbe u se et ••l • aad 11a111pd•t1o!l •t ma tel'ial,  
• •  wa a  adap ted to tb e P:l't9•• ••••lepaeat •t ••• 'lite'W't e ot.iv1 •'f 
ot tl'l• band, 1n1 tia ted, pld•tl• an4 •ont�ll•d \IJ •• ••l ••11• 
•l ii •• •••••tlal to• the pMpd fi•••lopment or tb• 21.n\t � • •  
•1• t •a ta.a t:ralatag ot th• kl•••, la •oAa tl'ue tlon woPlt1 . Ml.-.p 
the pJtop •• d•vel•pa•• t  of $ta 1u•'•• • • tl•t tl ••, • •  llt4'• > • 
4•t 1n1 t• •n'4 ••• •1• ot el•menta17 tPatntq. 
Manual t•aUd.q d•a l t  W1 1*  ma tar!. al th1n1a, th•S r loa, 
•ouroes ,  a n d  lle e t ,  encl, in a ddi tion ,  demand td plfilial ' lad 
mental • ••1 •l tr 1a tl:laagtag tb• :r•• me t••1•1 te ti• IUll••• 
pH4uott ••• tilt • •• •  eaa etl.7 wba t  tb •  inft •1«a1 W.\lld h••• 
t o  de eo •••••i bi• l1v1ng wl tb !d.e b.aa«•. 
Manual tt-ainlna wa s n••d•4 1n the lo•••t t•• 4•• to tu•• 
n1 •tt • toftl of aitl •1 '1 wb t ob tb• ph7110tl •• tU• ot tbe oh1 ld 
4•anoted, ••d 1 1  wa s needed to ut1 1 1 ae th• eotl •S. tJ· thP<>v.gh 
•1 11 t1ma tlo, ••gant aet WOl'k tor tb• d•<t•lop1un1t ot the abtld.  
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2fn�la t1on !!. Art and M!fltuaj �a1,&SI . 
.thU'tns tbe p eriod trom 1900 tbNugb 1910 ,  ••• educa tt.Ol'l• 
1 at s  in eo tb .,., a nt! m.anual tra1nlAg a � t•p ted to co•i1n• tb• 
two ••p ara ted area • 1ato on• aubJ•ot wt:tL Olil would • ••um• •l e­
:m.eat •  troa aota area a .  Qn th• o ther h1a4, some terui h•r• 
argued tba t tbe t110 ar•• a  were oompl• t•l.f cU.ft eren t .t.n - con ... 
oep t• and . .  eaould .aot 'b•· • llo••d te joSa - • • • a1ngl• oour a e .  
For the ao at p a r t ,  tbete: wao e d'.ffo&t•4 ooa�11li.ng the t wo 
wt.a:•& ot th •  opinion tna tt •••h er•• b•fi • ••ti•t.•••1 wbleh wa s  
oo:rrec.t•4 tuouab tb e pnpoa e-d oomb1aa t1•• ·.A•oord1.na to 
th • tee ob•r• from hotb •'»•• • Wbo were ill f-a•o• of a •owtW.ned 
art aa d  roanua l  tNltlln1 ••'lP••,  a r t  • •  no t ott ••iag •noagb 
band-won •kill• in ont-t•. and manual tr•1n11la dtcl 11t1i1• 
�o ciev•l•p the o re& t:t•• a d  • ••-tb•t1• 1a't•res ts ot th• M11J.4 .  
on th e  o tbel' ban41 tt •J'.# wen • t ew t••otl el'-t wl'ilo t el t  tbet. 
the:re •bould be •••• •ooparati.on, l>et•aa ••••1· .  tra ln11AI ••• 
a r t ,  but Wbo t' el'i .a t t.ne s ame t1m• tha t • d•tlrtl tJ• •l•v•c• 
should. rematll . I t  •• • pP1mar117 the work ot 'C••.•••• •1.ta 
more oonael"v• ti'Ye., pfttt1 oal , an4 1Jlduatr6.al .- aaH ,.lfHlS 
who eadeaYol"ed· • lceep tbe two •••• • •epa·n.k •. ' , 
In l.901 an articl• ( 32 ) •PJ>•••• d in ti\• !Uta•!• 2tiA•s• 
leeord wbi ch att•p ted to ela l'it1 ancl <tet•-4 tbe pu»po••• and 
alma of a oo••• • ta manual tn.•e1a1n& in. ·•• al••ii•PJ pl"OgP• . 
I t  bt-ough• ou• 1*1•' m•a•• l tralains •• no t • ••n t 1Jo be oon• 
o•m•d w1. 'h tb• •nl ••ll·b•ing of th e olU. 14 but n a  dedt oa te4 
to la$p1ri;q a klle•l•da• of 1ua terl•l and A. ta i*Wltt1oaa . 
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!h e  ohild · who took a co•••• ·. 1n ;'lftal'l.U•l tra1ntxag ade? 
tfS. •• S"i d•n•• ••\\u1 r•4 t 1101ta .tb• i  ••k u t  o,d.y a apto1al 1n• 
toftls tton involved bu t also n abi. ts , pe:P••'f•�anee , ol'deitl1n•• • ,  
mua o.ulal't ooat:rol , •t•. M1uiual trtl ntlla · n a  tlO t  •••nt toP: ••· 
ttftl et the •••'a l eoa1 tl tut1�1t11 aad aoftl .. - •lU. ta  ot ca tl 4.-ea 
l'iJ ecnu.11• • •  ln. hrnld·•ork . er in an1thing •l••·  ih• habit• a e­
quir•d •boul d net ••..,.•• f ar b •fend \b.• p•l"tl cnllal' a o• t •  ot 
Q1Poum.1 tauea S.n wb i on tne1 wet"• toae4.; fti• •••• •• • true 
ot au.ch powel'lla •• a dn1h••• , •••n.tt. ve ab111 iT• en« arti • tto 
app :re ot a tt on .  Wh :l ot. m•nu.al work •1sbt h ••• 4•"1•1o, •d• laaual 
tt-a1!:11ag, aooo rdS.ng to th• a rttl ole , eao ovage4 . •• appr••i.atlon 
ot de at gn ,  but ao t ct J•.•tn •• mv.11 e • .  
�· obild • s eap e•S.•n• •Wi. tb bentl•.wol'k tutn•• ,,., 1.49• 
bl• W1 tb pennaa•t 1n•• .  ••ta ot a. fesirctble eon, lnt•�•t• 
tn eonatN.c tloa dealgn , t•otudoa1 •kill, and tb• l1Yet: Nl4, . 
eondi t:Loae of ax-ti.en • ••d mamit l wel'k•J1• of all·  tn••· · 
In 1901 l!e,..ld 1•1 ••• ( •&) at. ied tlla t  aPfL •4 •-•·1. 
tPa inS.ng wet-• •••l'l&pJd.na tn ••• :tectora • .  A••i � ••-.1'•:1-S 
to P•J••r, eo•tribu,ed decon tl•e. q,uell ti•• •-4 �--- •om • lil• 
tlu.enoe upon tb• '••l o  4••1gn ot an objeet. -M_.l. t»•�1ng 
• •  tbe faotor ot ek1ll 1n pro duol•& a si t•• -••Jeot (book 
•nda, l e tter op e1uara , po tt: •l?' ,  'ba ske t s ,,  eto . > - aee� d!ng to 
th• t•obni<lU•• ·� •• •• p l"o duo tion. A t..•ai• tunotloa wa s to 
gatn kno•l•cla• ov•• wrua.t•l!'la l ut1 l 1 za."lMt. -· ut1 11 t7 ot the 
ob J•e t  ••-1' •011111-•4 • •  ib• •••lll i1ftl •••• 'Bl• me jo• a t•••• 
• • pla!U'aill • P•7••P f el t  tbaf: ilt• ••••ntlal aim ot 11anue1 
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tH1a1ng n •  one ef cu.1 t1 v• t1ag o epp l"eo1a tlc.n ot tb • pll'O• 
P •• u1e ot •• t er1•1 la a dap. ta t1o1t to an tm4. A ·pJtlma»y MA• 
••Pn n a  to para llel tbt a :-ea a  ot c o:u1 'tJ1U. ot1oa and s r t .  A.r 'li 
re1"1 ned th• p r-op&Ptleaa or tb• orar t•f a»tl ol • thHu&b •o•• 
veJ'ting a ••••11 u•·•t\tl obj •<> t  1ato a lt••• titu.l and uae:tul 
e•l••t ,  acoordlag to f e1teP. 
Ano ta er •duoa t ioal•t ill 1001 , I •••• F .  S.agb•• ( :S?} , tel t: 
that s P t  aa4 manual tral11tns were better ott •epera ted 1t 
beau ty  oould lntlue••• menu.al tnt.niag 11l u otll•t nUtJUl•.v 'tban 
th • mere eppl1oa t1oa ot 4no»a t 1on te • tbd. lbtfl p t-odtust .  .A o­
•oi-cUag tet lha3be1, 11't n a  the basil ot · t:r\le manaa1 lrabtag,. 
All tol'lll• o r  pitod\tetf. ••n••• weP• degrede4 ••• t.eauir wt e au.&J­
oi-dtn• t•d to utili t7, or Whlit 1lt111 t1 al.otHJ wt a ooa•lct•••CI. · 
1b e :Pi eh •at beau 'bJ OoU.1 !I not d• tra I: t f Nm tbe bi-t• t u:ttlt tr• 
'fftue be1ut7 eoul.4 not l••••n at111 tf. tt th• ai* to giv• liOP• 
oeaut1 rendePe• •nt tt>t1 o1e ltH'I ua etul, tbea tbt\ 'U!.t1 bttW••a 
beau ty  an d uttlitr Ita d b een n•sl •t ted, 1.od a t•l•iata1 · 111' 
ct b eaut;r tie d beea violated. Atttiet1 o deatp. ••• on• ot t.ae 
mo s t  important •l•••n ta ot eduoat1ve ma:r:rual trebilq. 
Brne s t  Fen ol1esa ( 29) pla c ed botb a•t el\toa ,1oa 1uid 1uuaua l  
t:Pa!n1ng i ra  th • ••• •  c a t egor1,  ••cordiq t.- an a!'tiol • h e  W1'0 t• 
tn 1901. 
Fenollo aa •1attt 1ned tha t manual ti-11•1•1 and a i- t  a re no t 
1utPel7 entangle<!, tl>ut i denti ca l .  A line ootit14 no t: b:.t di-ewn, 
• •  th •  wo rd  1 ma1u1al" ••••4 to imply, a 1  'tuan4 ... work, tor a ll fol"la t  
o f  v i sua l  ar t denuuut tile n1gbee \ :111\utcula:r •k111. 1•1 tcuu• oou.ld 
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a dit.t' e�en ce  in u s e  justit7 tbe cl ea vage, aa lt 1ndus tr1 P l9• 
du c•d utene !. l s  wh i ch wer e  t o  b e  oon auiaed, bu t a r t  luxuiai e• 
th a t  wet-e to b e  t:rea aut"ed . 
J? eno llo•a rela ted nuumal t i-ainins'. t• art b7 a eso cl• t1l'lg 
th• s t Netunl ol'l'luiellta tion in 1n<hl •tt7 W1.th the • truotura l 
quell ti •• ot 11.a• used in a rt .  Linea fif th.1q1 h ad 1 a t:ru c. 
tuPel puPpoe e.,  A r t  tutpszad ed 1n.uf ret lned th• lbuts into a 
t'ull •P m Hlliag . 
2he •o• lal ••lu• ot aJ"t • du.cat ion wa •  twofold. I t• i d  en ... 
t1 t7 wi th tbe nuu1v.al off tn4u.s iir1el •14• b,.._&ht p •rsone 1 werk 
1n to conae1ous hannoa1 Wi th tlb e  1••• • curren t• of eivlll &1•• 
t!on . Art. b•••••r 1n4t •l .ft•l.  1n i ts fl1'•a tloa. wa 1 ao . aelli•b 
baPt erett tn • d•taobe4 b••••n • •  aom e p•pl• arutel'lagl.7 nppo aed. 
A aecond and •or• 10 tl• •o•1•1 val•• •• • g1va 1n •• 
type ot beiag wbtea a•t •bodteil . I t  i>N>ll.8kl t •i:rtu.•111 • ••• 
d1•p•tt•• tton , tlb •  • I• et .  h e •on7. A meon ani cal WPld ••ft'i •d 
:p eople ou t  and ott 1nto an ••UU••• •••1•• of time, ap •••, u• 
o:au a e .  
ln 1901 L -:  D. S\imlaer• ( 11 ) •ptuu11 1ed '°• ftl1 tlit7 ot 
combin.1111 th •  blpor'bant pl'Qeedures ot a rt •4 ••••l. tiZ.eiaLq . 
I• •ll&&•• t•d tha 1i t eaoh •l"B ot be>*h .  t 1 el4• eboul.4 •rir: toge tb •r 
in olo ael' Wl! 'J. In explalniq hi.• v1 •••• imuuitl'I d1 1un.iaaed 
tb.e ort.g1n• ad valuea et nuaMal ti-ain1q GGAO •p t e .  
A•oording 1:iO Summars, tb• b1g!t a4b.ool •  wei-e th\• t 1 P a t  
publto •·•hool• to ln t•eduee maru1al train1a1. and the7 ha d 
tollow•d the •• \bod• u••d in the teobni cal •ob.ool a .  F:rom the 
b1gb aehoel manual treini !lg had gra 4uall1 p ush ed · 1 ts  wa r d•wa 
1nto tn e  gradee, b�rl'owing in IUU'.17 1n•tanoea tkl e high icbool 
me thod s to t- •l e ss 11111 tru e tion •m4 p ett ol'll.anc e o f  e.xeroi a ee .  
From the oppo a1 t &  e:x trea e ,, th e. kindt1'aarten h•d t•u.gb. °' 
much in nuutue l tra ining, al.tbcnap n'9 t· tttllni oally consi detted 
a s  1uon . 111• a c t1 vs. t.t e e  o r  til e  k1a4t..-StPtlen ••r• eft ti relJ 
l• ok1ng in a ooramePo1al OJ" util1 tttr1•a 14•• • · and we re aolelf 
tor tn e deve lopment ct tb e obtld . Muon ot the ktnd etrga x- ten 
work wa s  l d••l ••nal t rt l.ntng , 1uot.a a a,  f)le:y ae4el1a&. free 
p ap el" cu tting, p ap er !*<tldtq , and mat ••• vt.ag. 
Aooo r411ag to Summers , th« t  typ e  ot ki1'd•r1• l't•11 :11un1lilal. 
training ha d  b efm ot !•t 1.-.t tely gx-es ter eduoa t 1ol'la l valu e 
than th e more t echni c• l  1d.ta4 �ieb bad . t oun<t 1 ta  o:r1st.,l\ '-1• 
th• t e cbni oal • oho•l• od th q  111 tb• il igb sobool• i! et. · •11 
toN• ot ecttic a tl on.•J. t••ln1ng • t  tb• maatt•l l •V•l ,  th• .mo tt 
valuable •• •  •Clf•k ta olar mod•l lng. Wo•k 1n no o lh •P ••.,l• , 
1upp l1ed euch Pt:•tte t tzttt1n1ng tor the ••• • •  ot •1p ; ••4 •• 
sense ot touob, • $  the ••• time ••••loping •••teptt,_. of 
pi-oportion,  �or., •n" l>eau t1 ot line . Fr•u• . p�p•• ou 1lt1A8 • •  
• t a a o1n• t1n& t�ftl o� 111u1nu1l th1n1ng, an� •• ••• &t eolored 
p.-p er delip ted :th• •b1 l di-cm, s-.era a dded. ll eCllAan :toal • •· 
cut-a oy ba 4 1 tt. p»op •Jt p l••·• • au' a nu)J'• 1apetl'hat • eeui-e •7 fol! 
the t1J1st toui- P•ule• •• • t Pe ... .n and a otua.-•r• 
Summ.eP a bel.l•vef 'tb• con t•1but1on• of a·rt tea en ers and 
nuomal t»a 1-1q ti•• •h91'8 wore equa lly va ltuable . Both fie ld• 
h a d  a tl"'ul7 eduoe t:1onal mo ti'f••· the developatent ot th • ••ne e 1  
ot si gh t  en<S tou ob .  Hoivever , e v en though the manual t?ta 1ning 
t ea ob: ers h e d al way s  kep t the educ,att onal mo ti ve in mind, tb&J 
h a d  oon ci ern ed th em s el v es too l a rgely w1 th mere ly teotini oal 
•kill . !lhe goa l wh1 oh wa s hoped for owld no t b •  gained un­
l es s  th e wo�k wa s looked a t  1n th e  b roa4w s en s e .  Bo th t ea ob .­
ers o f  a r t  and t ea ch er s  et manua l tz-attttns Wilt?-$ to b e  o onO•lt'l •d 
With th e •dueat 1 on a l  d e.velopm en t  ot tne $b1l4 by jo1n1ng toPce s 
and wo rking togeth er. 
In supp ort of h i s  Vi. e ws ,  .Summers l'.la 4 recuri ved m1u1y l et, t eva 
f rom o ther edu ca tors who W$':re s ympa th•t1e towr d oomb intng 
manua l t raining and ar t .  H e  i nolud•d s t fl'W  quota t ioms t roll 
th e l e t t e rs in h i s  a rt1 ol $ . 
A c cording to Hane1 ( f>:t } ,  who h.ed w1. t ten in support ot 
Sunmt el" s •  vi ews ,  mueh <>t tlu; teaching ot de &if&J'l eoul d l.Httt b e  
taugh t 1n 1 ts d i r ee t  app l1 oa t1oll, a s  app li ed p a t t el"tl or a c  
s tru o tur•l design ,  to th 1ng1 tha t wei- e  made.  W1 tb • de.tlnite 
en d f o r  the tea ching or the lan of b eaut7, auoh tea cti ing llfou ld 
b ecome o on ol'ete,  no t ab ttrat c t .  Beau ty 1n oOIUllon thinge1 coa­
cztete things • oould b e st be taugh t by the :miking at lucsn tbina•. 
7h •  p1'$ S1 dent or th e  Milwaukee lot"lrutl ltbool ($1) a l .to 
supported tbe pl'Opoaal �-u.mmers nad made.  li e  •ta t:ed tha t  a ttt · 
ooul� neveP a ocompli eh 1 ts l�l'ge11t good cU.Y01'4Uid :tPom. oona truo ... 
t1ve work . an d 1 t wa s t l'U e  th a t  con•tnictl v•, tto :itk we • ot l ittl• 
value wi thou t  •P t .  !b e  t eaoh ers in bo th t telda lhould know eaeh 
o ther and e a ch o ther • • wo rk'. ,  
Sup ertat •adeat Ball1 •t ( 61 ) auppo•t• 4 au.era b7 at at1q 
tba t 1 t •Ol.tld b e  va l•bl• t o  have • .t•J.nt meet1a& ot .a rt aacl 
••nual tl'a1 n:Lng t ea chers . a e  weu t oa to sa y tha t  th e ;r e abeulli 
't>• a m •• t1 ng  ot no t onl.1 er t eao 1uunu1l. -re ining t eacn ar• , t>ut 
the t ea chera ot •u.•1o , an d a lso tb• t •ttb••• o t  11 tora ture , to 
l;ia ve ar t tea cru1r1 a.nd. tht o t nera d1 ao\l&8 in the broa d e s t wa y 
the problem. ot 81'"G eduo a iion . To t1 a•• •l'·I t •eot:uur• a s,suao 
th a t  ar t eduoa t1on, w:a e 111e.rel1 d rawiR8 wa s . ;tQ nau•;-o w th e 11.lbJ eo t 
1n a mo .a t  wU'or tuna te 110 7 .  
loim s. Cl.a rk ( 61) SJ>'1k• in •uppt.,u'·t &t 5�,•J-•. li e  s ta ted 
tlla t the a r t  mov•ea t Wb1�h wa s to 4P.GU!I wcnil.Cl .bri•g g)"•• t a t  ... 
tention to th e  eub j eo t• .or des ign • through putt 11ti! th• ••Fk ot 
desi gn oil p rinci p l e s  ra th•r tb nn upon 11.en Wft. 1m. end th• 41,l(fl .. 
out1 on of . d••i.9 ta•oord11li to p.r1neipl• -celled tor we l"k JJ& . .  
manual t:t>a inina , •h1le the a �dJ flf th e appl iea tioa ot . 4••1Lgn. 
•nd t b& :m a t erial us ed woul d  muon imp rove ma111ua.l tira 1ning. 
a enry Tu{'�� Balle1 ( 61 )  tlta te d tha t th�re �a,s no roe 
in the el em en ta ;ry e ohools f o r  li>o tb. a r t  an d manua l . . tJ-a1tt!ng 
\- l _ ._ , 
sp e c1e.l1 s t s .  i:t.B a eh ers o f  manual trcaining in . t�.•· lowt� gra d e s  
woul d ul tilna tel7 b ec ome t e a ehera ot manual art•.: .apeo1ali z1ng 
•• orst t sm en i,n tbe high sionool1 .  Tea ctutr• ot too l a  e nd t eaon .. 
e:rs of t.b eo ri es we.re e�ua lly undesi rabl e. . ha ohera who could 
use too l s  well , but wi tho ut t a a t e ,  end . t•t11 �t'u,rs ot ta s t e  Who 
could do no thin& tn ems elYe s 1  e r e  blind t &f! C!J h•rs of th e blin d .  
Will iam :r .  Ma rri s ( 61 ) . suppo:rtf!d S•••l" • b1 egreeins the 1 
the union ot manual tra ining m d a r t  •• • a good p rop osal . 'M anu.al 
tratnlng na4 autt •red a1noe 1 ta ;egiiani•g• troni a e epara t1ol'l 
ot 1 ii• oouP•• or e tu df f,r.oa the t1n• a:rta. tn caoruiect1Gll 11F.l th 
manua l tra1tt1ng , 11 rt ahottl d b e  taugh t 1.n suori e way th a t  eJ''!/ fiPY 
ehild would l ea:rn aometh1ng Pesardlng th •  prinoip l es or g<>o d 
ta s te in th• a rrangement of ma t er11l a alld !. ta  th e tom and 
ett 1 •1enor of t'l i a  work. 
Colonel Franoi s P &i-ker ( 61 } ma 1ntal1'•4 tha t  mantt• l tra in· 
ins an d  ar t •ere es sentially one .f 1 •14 . l'emeiu1.rs ba d made a 
e ep a ra tioa b t twe ett tll eai. ·l'!anual t.ra1nlq •ritera na d b een 
oonai de ring th emselves out 11de ttu1 t 1 •l d  o f  !\rt but in spi t $  
ot th i s  were exerting eome :lntlueno e. AocoPdlng to P aJ>k:er, 
e-very cons true t1 ve proj ect  we e a concre t e  exopl• o f  foN . 
p ro portion, a n d  color o r  • pe>s1 t1 v e  e'tua Pa o t er .  Such. work b e. 
o im e  tbe moa t pow1trf ul •••tb•tio lnfluenoe wi tb.111 the l>• ••l· 
b111 ti e s  ct the school s ,  e11d the reali za t i on ot tha t poast.til1t1 
mean t th @ coop e ra t i on be tween the e r t  tia nd mu�ua l tra ining 
tea cb et' 1::1 et the tJp e ne&ded fo1' the new a aJ1cH1ia tto1h 
In a de s or!p t1 on ot the trend• and p rogre aa ma de ia &f>t 
up U1l t1 t th a t  time, Su.m.115 .ra ma int.a lned tbt t 11ipPfl> VtJm.e!l t had 
b e en m a d e  i n  th o p rogttam bu t tha t t e a eh e:r s •boulC no t ignore 
th e mer! ta of f orm er ooneep ta 1n • ruah f oJ' rt•• id•• • ·  H e  
menti oned tha t  !l t  one t ime e good ar t superv1 ao :r taugh t clay 
mod eling, f ree pap er cutt ing, an d p ap er tol dil'lfh an d uaed col.�red 
pap e r  to t e a ch d e si gn, and di d some thing in ¢ 11u•dboerd construc­
tion b7 l:Using p a t t ern ah e a t s ,  sud ma de us e of geoma tri ea l  soli ds . 
'.rtta t  p l'"a c ti oa l  and imp or tan t s i d e  ot a rt &t!u ca tion h a d  a lmo s t  
beea @opp •d . FPee pap er O\lt\11\g and ooloN4 111>•P•l' wo:rtk ga ve 
pla o.• to bru sh •erk. F a t t et'ft wo:ri: wa s abao•t on tlJ>•l7 d:ropped, 
lfhile th oue•n da of .dol la r s  worth ot geome tr1 o s ol1 d a  we r e  · oo v­
er&d wi th du fl t  et' f 1 ve or si x yea rs .  · · »:> .rep lac• tno • e  t'orm s 
o.C in\'o lv em on t  tb ere ws a e irea t d•al  Gt ae ture drawing in the 
lower gl"a d • �  wi th wa t e.i- oolors , ink •nd b.PU.eh work, s tory. t elling 
w1 th oru•.h work an<i ore yon woitk, anti P••• drrawi�I · !h e  aam • 
sort of wox-k wa a  aarri e d  on tlll'Ougb tno : p• d• 1u lan d 111cu1p e is 
trom tbe imagina tion ,  p o a e  dra wing, •at tl' 6'.'f:lor cJ etei gn, objec t 
drawing in ma s s ,  da�k .and li gh. t e,ff e o \s af ter th• .Japtt.ne se • 
e t;o. ,; a ll Q1' Wh i oh aa ved th •  8l' t we>Pk fJ'Om the bard, 1.aar tia .... 
ti e  and conv entiona l ilt01"1i et. way in to wbioh 1 t te em ed to. be 
in dang el' or go ing ,  ao<s.ordins to, Summ Etrs . In a � <U ilon, ·n • 
also won�•red it 1ruany t e1u,t\.ers . weren ' t aeorit1oins t�til ill 
eom e of the YIO rk  done in nlll W.P• dz-rnring in th e1� sn�i•tir to 
make the re sul t s  f :r e e  •na a r ti sti c .  
Summers fel t th a t  the �ttt te a ch er who wa s '\l)o pemee 1e:d 
w1 th th e art id•$ th � t h e  b!l d no time r o :r  ol•1 •04•1inl!•'· fJ*e e 
p sp e:t- outtin!:J, �•rdboard o ons t ru ction work . •ll4: #in &  l.eg1 t1 ... 
ma t e  u s e of the geometrical  solids 1:n tea entna> ':th• pupil s now 
to s ee a n d  s tu4y� wa s doing s ire-a t dea l towod m.aking a r t  a 
f i el d  i'Vi t h  li ttle sign!f ioanee . 
Ae oo rd1ng to &umniers , manual tre:tni.ng .n1 d  b e en rr1 1tk1ng 
ll'&a t st rt d Ga , a l  th ough th ere were many t&;la tt m,e thode of 
teaching to b e  ,re oti fi ed, sue.h a s  b eginning the wor'k in the 
nigh soh.ool, and bG Si ng th e m e th o d  of t ea eh int.b on tha t o f  th e 
- &1 .. 
teohni ca 1 a ebool•• •p loring art1 1uu\s • •  1ae trtlctora 1nat ea 4 
of tn!tatul t ea eb ePs , and t.,.1ns to mak• manual tft1ntng •• 
end in · i tself in a tle•d o'f a mean s to an •n4 .  
Summers aph a •1 :a•d the t 1.n th •  tleld ot invention and 
desl gn manual th1 bbtg ha d anown lt1  •••lf point. A pup il 
could no t d•aign a 1ood mod el wl tJUouif 'lmowtac the dtt.r er$1l ce 
be1nre•n good and bad aonatruottve d••tPI, and when the manual 
tstaintng t eaob eP oould not •X?l•ln th• dttt•r•n••, tb•tt• •• • 
a dep lorable a·ta t e  o t  af:ttt1s-a . In th• 'f1e1f.I o f  or1u1m•nta t ion, 
a poorl7 deatgned model wa 1 th en mutfl•ted \J7· • ht<f•u• •er>rt>• 
duoti on Wh i ch  h a d  1 0 �•ls tlon to th• obj •et. 'h• atct ot th e 
a rt tee oh er wa •  nee4ed •o 'help ,.eoopt z• good. oonet..Ueti'•• 
design and wnert 1 t WO\lld b• •nbaneed ir,. •t•Pl• • 1Utst efttf . .  , · · 
decora tion ;  llUI 'blt •  aft ttHtoh•P 1u1eded the a•statt11106 Of :w. 
manual tl"fltntq t •a oh•l' to h• •• •om e1m1na to d••lstt tU:1d ; 
deoon te.  
In th• propded •ltmtn• ilon et e'ep a'Pft te eottl"••• tor man ... 
ual tra ining littt •� t, SummePs p ro:poted tha t  tbf' 1t'84heH· ft 
'bo th f 1 e1da •ho•td ' :re•·edu.oe te tnem ••l••• tn •r••• ' tbttt th.•1 
) . 
1'oul <I  'b ee:om:e 'a ·oaplete inatruotoP ct th e ' fomhne4 •••• • ·  
Drawtng t ea ch ••• llfto net tb e:P und•l'•tood now to <-t4'eon th• use 
ot tool • ,  n o z.  ·l'low to use tb em ,  would att end " aUl'lllitr mtutua l 
trairt1ng eonoola \Ultil the1 a equ.S. red tha t knowledge ; and 
manua l. tra 1tt1na t•••••• would study i :rt in tb4 ••• •  m anner. 
'lhe reaul t Would b •  a t ea ctu1it capable ot t •e on1ng a oma.b1n•d 
oou-l"a e wi th oompetett••· 
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In 1904 Ralph R. Whi teh ea d  ( 16) pointed ou t tha t  the 
maJor deflcl ency ot th •  manual ttta1n:lng t•1Htb u wa s h i a  laok 
of underatandi;11g Pega:rding wbat wa a  involved in arti att o 
•XJ> ••••1 on .  H e  a tl'••••d th.a t tbert n• an •b •olute aeed tar 
a bett e.P knowl •d&• ot arti ati e dea1 p  la nu1nufao ttu•ed good• . 
»•aual tra 1n1ng 1.a�•oh•••, lbl t •luuut ola1m.•d • ha d d1f ... 
ti cul tr in reeogrd zing tbe e e socia ttoa l>•tnan beautr an d 
the work ot tl'l• baad o•ee\ute of tl::i • t t•••• •t eeb ool work 
and the mv.l tipl1 ct. t7 of tn1n1•. tn•r •••• •sp•• t•d to know 
ruut•:r•d l t  1•11eral lJ !apo••ibl• to'I! tb. •  t• 'P ••d 1\lft t•i • t  
time d• v•lopiag ta •1• l• t•ot ta•ult1 ••·  !he7 •• • tll• laeautr 
ot •o•• pa1nttna b 7  a •••t el' a�t1 s t ,  o r  ot ••• exampl•. •t 
a J"obS.teo tuJte , bw.t tbe wtJ •t ert b7 wbt ob tb•J •••• •••• tl•d 
••• 1ncoapP•tl•a•1bl• to th em ,  •nd tb e oonnee t1on b e tw••n fttb 
obj eo ta ot • ••u tr 1.ad tae wen tna t  n• don• in wood o• ta 
wea vlng •• •  l1 4i• f"11 tb• till• to th eir 1na111ttt.et ea t  tntn.-. 
1na 1• the •PP•••1• t1on aad p.-u1tl •• ot 4••1p. 
wn� t eb •a d  •pba •1••d tha i \h e praetl o •  •t ••kl.Ilg la trt 
bf tb• tea ab••• 1• •• tbem a bett•• u1u:lel"standtns ot th •l• 
ta ek • •  t•••be:ra. ta• atud7 of ••t "ul4 l'>• ••ft oal7 b7 th• 
praot1•• of th•• • •t,, no t DJ rea ding a st1t tieeut ta a tex t ... 
boo k .  �• dailJ pl"e 0 \1 •• ot drawing 11••• qf t lllin& •?• •• 
wi th d••1gn wa a tb• ••ly m•«uta to ••o •• ••• 
r.tuai o,  aeoo.-dl.ag to ibl teh ea d ,  • •  the fi1' a t  a eoeaa1bl• 
m ean• foP art 1n •b1ld•• ·  He ••1nta:1n•d tha t tll• t u a t  tra in• 
ina 1n ett ti a tl o  •otlon1. wa e  -•• t .lmplerttented 07 •••le . Af t•• 
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work w1 th Dlll ti aal tntluenoe ,  children moul d wo•lt in nandi­
crat t s  su oh a s  0117 modeling and ba sket w<ta v1ng , 'lh• la tt er 
dhould b e  don• w1 th somewha t co1u• • •  ma teriala.. In nand1 orat ta 
ot th a t  aort and 1n d:rca•1ng , k1zut•Pgarten ... ae;e ebildren wePe 
mis tak enly gi ven work Which wa a too tt1:uJ end too •all foi- the 
obildl'tHt, muoh to th&1 P detriaen. t. 
A a  the ob ildren gpew, th e  batket..aake:r could b e  g1"a4uall 7 
led  on to aimple tol'ml ,crtf \Htt,l v!11g, and la otm.neo tion ri th 1 t, 
to th e r•lat1on an d baNOn1 ztng of col•r• Ile b" •h wo:rlt 
•1 tb wa ter eolo:r s wn t eb �Htnt on a t  tlUt •••• time wa a •xcel l ent 
11' capably condu cte d bJ one who had an •1• ror oo1o:r. A t  the 
age or a bout nine , oaPptn tPy ot a ve� atmple ktn« wal to b e  
1.ntrodue td, and a t  al>etd� twel ve, simple carving il'l low re lief 
we s to b e  a dd e d; 
lhitthet d  t •11'  tina t man1 p eople b.ad the m.t aeon�� ttoa tha t 
anyone Who wa a all• to dr1w o r  paint •• • an at'tlat.  le ft&a••• 
t ed tha t  a r t  oc>ald b e  more :rea dily ude:rs tood a 1 ' •a alt lll 
rea li zing th• b•autltul it moP• empha si s were pla••• on 1!"1J 
in the manual tP•1aina cla s s .  'lb• re:ali tf ot b•••t1 w• • 
t:ro dd •n undet-to,e 1r b1 the turbulent cou:riu• et .._•Pola li•, 
aeoo:riding to lllit ebea d. 
In an add'H•• beto1-• the tla tlortal Bdu;•e:ttoaal A aso o1a tt on 
111 1906, lam• •  I.  4441. eot t ( l ) nuade a nilu.••t \ba t 11no• a!'t  
and manual. tpt,!Rlaa weJt• auab., 1neep1,abl•· • ••• • ,  they should 
be merge d 111.to M• nbjec\  uncl•r th e b•• <ltna •:t•du•tr1a l Arts . •  
H e  poin ted out tbe t . ••Jtta1n pbe se.1 ot f,1 .p\ an• manual tra ining 
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could b e  oorrela t e d  na turally an d adv1uirtageoua17 . Bo th e l' t  
a n d  m anual ti. in1ng ••• ••·••nttal. lt•anoh ea ln the course ot 
s tudy in th e  element•.•7 an d aeaon.dery • chool •  bu t h a d  oomaon 
point s whi ch could be b et t o:r m erged • •  oat obj ee ttve., 
A dd1oo tt f el t  tbfti . 1  t wa s  b eat 11 .t�• a rt tea eh cu•• an4 
th .e m1ut�'1•l t.i-e iniq teachers oou.ld t ••l • .-•l• tlon b e t•eu 
tha2.r subjects , aa • un1t1 •d t i •ld, 1aa4 tb.e work of th •  WOl"l d., 
He t •l t taat there •oul4 lt •  po••1llle. lud.eq.waol•• ot a.rt ea.d 
ot manual tra in1na lt .  • •1 oonttnu•d to. t,X1Jt • •  a ep• :ra t e  
fi eld s .  According to A«ld1oo tt , tbe t•••.•r of ••t 1he1"ld fully 
u.n<tersta nd th e 1"111 t• t1oJ• et the ma,•l'l•l 'to \>t ••••• S,.ob 
knowle dge •• • J.ll1u>1a1bJ.• •o one who bad aot ha 4 •••"' •XJ>8'i• 
.noe in tbe m 1u11pula tloa of aub a taa o e a  involved in m.1nua'1 
tra ining oour•• • · ttl• t•••hu •f !land•WOl'k laed the 11a11'tilo•• 
ot m e  tert. al ••11. 0.•tla•df ae  iunt•J. lr bad the 1d•u• ot det�8' .. 
well defined al•• •  ••• tim•• tla• 1�•• • ot 4••J.o ••r• too 
well det1aed, tt·'t' the •t••ipt edge and co•p• •• ••••· utd e t ' . ' ' ·-- ' -. ;; "' " ' ; ' ' �·-" ·« .. ·., , ' '  '" 
tb• expense ot t,••·luuul de1ign1, and oon• e<t�ea,�lJ' '* • '  •••'11• ... 
tio elem.eat • •  no t ai ven 1 t,• rlpttu.l. pl•••• 
4ddl •o t$ aUla•d bl • Pll�••• to• com.1-ladq ••t anti ••••1 
tr•ining. 
l .  
t • . 
••  
A.rt . an4 .uaal. . t•a ialq ar e .t\lrtd••••llJ rtle t•d IUld tbould b e  so 001u11 deNd 1n 
•l•••t••r . u4 ••••4'.t rr seae�l•, . .  · . . . ,. . . !ti all · lln•• ot In4tUt1= P1al A;rta tU1a1.wol'k 
and 4••1 P .. ·
.
· . ••1 . . l> •  ad•. aat11 s•o. 9• 
.
. 1J . 4K)zt. r•l• t•4.  "-'• d•bl• i>ltPJ>o•• or tb1 • oo•••l• t1 o• i s  
to eleva te and retine tbe wo.-t •t tlbe aPti• 
aaa, 1uu1 at ttte ••me time te ' •alt• th • ai-tt at t a  
work 1>i-tut\1 oal and easentlal . 
Fi-om •1ut pttpllt•  at altdpotnt� tbl• •or:vela­
tion 81Vea inte:reat,  Pttl ttOll, an ct  dl4'.>il.¥a to 
bo th art an4 t:uand-work. 
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&. La • 1Jlf, tb• 14•• 1 1 •  • •• • ot •••rr t•••••• 
arit •t en •• t1 •·•n-ert1 • t• ead et •••·•:r t•acb••• 
attU•an an ••tf.•t-al't1 •••• 
Ia 190'1 L.. ll. lanq ( I&)  •dld.tt•cl tba \ t'a• ai-t!.tt1o 
d•v•lopa••' 1a ••nual \Jl'tlrdag ••• .., , •ut"u t• S.• ., .. ua.7 o• •••· 
A c••diq to llaPv•J• aanual tnhlns ••• uot a m•r.• aQ .. 
·nes to ar,11 tlc wol'lt, nor •• • tt - •• •plo7ed aolel7 • •  • 
m•di• t.Jdtetagb wb.l.•b to cl1 apla7 tb• r••'lll ts ot <H>n• twotl •• 
arti•tJ.o •••lp. i•9b •••ded t• 811pp1•at tm• o th•P b ecau.te 
tb•J' war• •1ot•17 ••l•••• I1<e•lgft to.r •·• •••• ••• at �••i.&n 
1n art had no rul '1111•• 1 t• va1:v.• "' 4mved 1"*1 1 ta u••I 
ant! •ll1> 1• •cop• •• • att�•d la tn• ti•ld et aumul U.1a1nt 
t•• •tt et�1•• aa• ••lualtl·• a rt1atio tftlrd.Ag 1A 4••1p •nd 
lt• appl1U,1ort to �· lla•tul. 
\f.1111.l•• a-.el ( IL ) , �•traut of Maalilal Arte and r•1•lo• 
• •  •• St.te lo••l ._. 1nfa•tr1a1 Ooll•&•, G••••bero,, ._,,._ 
OaftllM, ulataU.4 ta ltlo that ••ti •4"••t1on t.••••• • 
mo:z-• tmpo•tu' 111t.J •I whea ••••l t••lnt.aa n s  1am4aoe4. 
A•t l>•••• no• ••nl1 • •••• P•••t1 ••l eo•••• t.ut • •-••••Jlf 
•dJuaot ot b••• •Jt•1.atn1, • ttl uu or •lo••• e..,,uoett.oft 
be tweea tl'Ut iftSA and t.b• bend• • m e41wa -•t••• thlald.ng en cl  
doing. s1n•• •• 1tif l.uaiu1e et •flm.l•l '"tm.• tuul oraaobed 
1ato two l>ro•d ttnt toPl• ••- tlle •rte ad ... t ta and 1nch11tr-1al 
tra181Jll•••n4 lt• tb W8%"e lntel'WO Vtttl '1'1tb g•eftl (UfU08tlOll1 8QJ 
q,ue1tion oonoft'a1ag tbe value ot u1t 1b ooaaeotlon. wi th tho•• 
a tu  di •• ••••• ••'• tor the ••k• ot ,,,.. •• , lb.an to• aa7 
ruu;• • •1 tJ tor OOll Vl otS.an, 1uu1ord.t•g te 1_..1. 
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Huael emplla •i zed tti a t tb•:re wa s a .  xu11ecl to eduoa te tb• 
publi c  1n ol'de.- tha t th•7 mign t  ba v• aere d1t•rlain.a t1ng 
te a t • • ·  H e  nua1nt• 1n•d tna t there •• • co l\l e tttJ" aolut1o.n to 
tbe probl.• tbaa tbe O<nllb lned ett o•t• ot a r t  and ma.ft\Ull 
tra ining. filer• •• •  •• n••d tor ai- t 1a ••er7day lite,  bu t 
there •• • li t tl e a rti •t-Au•ti aaa aa t•J'l.;al to aupp lf th• iuted 
all a t  ono11-. ibere wa a no b .•tt sr war tp .  •lilPP lY tbe need e.t.' ­
t eotual.11 aA4 aenei-a llf· than. tuougb. *• train.inc of publio 
ta ste t i-om tb • ver-7 t•-nda:t1ont ot edll.t:&ttoa S.a the publio 
sebool•• Iiduoa tore bad l'$�qpi ied tbia., dd 1a the aho P't 
oareer ot ma nual tt'Slntq in tbe publ.ie s�bool.• be d · t.akea 
a gr&at ttep forward. lbe art• and e:rat t• tn the publ.:1• 
eenoola b.ad gi ve11 a moll• rea l, aub a tan tlal .11 •a11tng to ben.4• 
work, &!ld a g�ea tel" •PP,••t•t.1.a . ot ta• bea utiful , a o col*diac 
to Hammel .. niere ooul4 not 'b e  wn• t s om e  ca lled an "wma tu•l 
union b e twe en a rt at'ld me nu.al tl'a 1n1ng. " :r t  wa a 1mpo 1 1 1blt to 
, ,_ � :.- ;'<>; ' .' 
di s so cia te the idcua of d esign 1.' rom tha t 01• or1t tamaa1b.1p , •• 
ot Qraf t sman1bip f rom d e sign.. !h e  designer aad �ht e�at tamaa .,  
na tural n s1 tuat ion. 
••t••• • I! AJlt ln• tnot1!1 
J.)\Ut!ag ta• peft.od .tn• 1900 t>:u•••P 11101 , aa ••l•t•ao.e 
ot var1 •4 eoru>ep t• ••• atanchr d 1n ta t tl•l4 •t ••• •4u•a t1on 
a t  tn e  •l•enta •r 1 •••1 •  6- eh ''u�o•tc'U..a1 n•• t•a• p Ha en t e d  
new mtt tao4 • of ir.t•tNttilen aad .  1et vn e older, • tried and tl'U•" 
a,etbod1 •••• ••taln•d • Oontl1 •t• 1• tel•• •  ••n t •ecauent,  b•* 
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ea ob t•a cher seem.et.i to ba ve a rea dr def ens e t or hl s p sr tiftle.r 
me thod ot 1ns truetioa, wh e ther ho w:a a an a cademl call7 ori ent; ecl 
prot e saional or t$tl• ot " the n e w  bre•d, tt wno were Ql'U.\11.snging 
the ar t educat ion t teld with tb e.ir .1 d••u• on ob.114 oxp eri.ace . 
A look • t  eao.b. 1•·•r _, e tweeu 1900 Al'l.cl 1910 f' oun4 one s••· 
erel th •• aeld 1a oom1u:>ll try m.an1 of *• a.ore J:'ecognized �•· 
ea tion1 a ta •t tbe tim•, � ••Pi t e  tb e  ••�1 tt.4 appr"O• cb • a 1u1d 
eon• ten t ii-e cJ'im!Jaa tloa•• �· m.a . . .tor <»a••·• t;>t elea entsry a rr t 
eduoa tion wbi cb se•e.d �«llUlOtt !n the m.1n4• t.Jt ••n1 wa s th.a ·t ot 
th• •.ee d tor reeppr11••l of th• e�a tt-a 1deaa. t•Hl reoop1 tion 
of tbe new 11Ulo va t 1otr• all4 at tflmp ttna 1ie oom'b1ne tn.e ••r• •u•• 
otss.ful C>t ea cb. 2h• .pN�l ..• of whiob idea s  shou.l<I ••,k• ut 
the pla trona toJ" ar t •4u cat ion a t  th• •lemen ta:ry leVlll • • • •• 
to b e  the b aei 1 •t tb• •o•tiia111ng al"gt.mteQ t. 
, •  
P Pa o 1d.e ea 1n 1900 and 1901 
In 1900 Jae s S tone ( 69) , &upe rv1 ao r ot Dl*•w1q , 1to:i-oe1ter, 
M a s sa obu e ett a, m•.b:italned in an address  to the le tl oll•l Edu.ca ... 
tiona l A s so e1a t1on, tha t na tu•• stud7 1uad Al"t lbeulcl h •  oeP• 
l"ele ted in the el aen taPJ ouPt ioulum .  Stea• t•••d •eme or the 
new t:reruil 1n ar t eduo a tlo.n a a  b eing •rad •" ruut aa 1d tlu•y •hc.>ul4 
be oaretull7 judged by t-e1oh eP1 or art. 
itl11 • tb•P• wa s entpku• $1s on correlating ••t w1 th 0 tbett 
bra.nche• ot stud7, a ape e1 1ll7 1n t1ms t• a a 10 01a tion of ar t; wi th. 
na tur• s tud7 s e am ed a 4ee1 rabl• th ing. In •v••1 eluuantal'J 
•ehool a ap eo1ttl room wa s needed for th e  purpos e  o t  a l' t  and 
na tu :rtt . 'lb.a t J!oom would b ecom e  • 1•n•:r•l reoop ta cl e  f or tbiaga 
... as ... 
ot beau t1 ancl thi.nge t ram xu1 ture. All orawt:a:aa 1ua tol!'ial , wol"k• 
ot a r t ,  pot ted p l.tnlt• •  aque :.ri a ,  v tval'l• and. oraed1ng eagea would 
be • tor•d la tha t room .  A room. ot tna t  typ e woul d provide a 
v a s t SDlOUAt oc ma terial t: c.>r a rt wo:Pk •• well as na t ur• s tllct7. 
Ar t work of tb.at tJp • ro<iui»•d a va.Pi• t1 ot mat•�1• l • . 
In tn •  lo••,,. a7adea tne •l'lJ.ldrea uaed •l a7 ,  d:.a w1ng p enoil a ,  
otlazteca l •  ui 4  ool.011ed panolla . ta tae MP·•• g•a4ea wa ter 
Go l ors ••P• ad4•4 to tb•  &q\lip1umt. A••fl41q to .a.ton e ,  t o'I' 
th• renci•i-iag ot .t'ea, •·l•T \Illa s  bJ 4.' ar ta• mo• ' •u•eesatul 
nutd1•• IUtnJ thinga ooulf b• ca ti at'•.• •••tl.J npWl•ta t•uJ wt t;:n 
O�Oft 4l"a w1.ag penei.lt Ultl GOlore'it p .uo1J.,a. i-h•�· larg• 11;a a a e• 
t:>t eolo;r •••• r•quir1.c11. 'fa ttf ••l.01:- work wol.ll cl b• .t'o�4 PlO• i  
a a  ti s!a e tor1. 
I t  n •  a mi •talc• 't<1 do onlr ••• tn • ot tl't 1• 1 ••!lloel ,, 
a a  i t  wa s  al•• t• 'iJ7 to do •ll ld.aila ot •ork wi th oaa ld.a4 
ot m asei-ial . 
In I•• �l.au, dea c P11:>•4 Stoa•, the!'• •• • W1 •••,••« ,  .  • 
num\Mtl' of .t: ada et tJ:u1 t tilae, wb1 ob ••r• •ar•••lai t.• ••, • ••1•• 
Ar t t ea onor.1 ud •llfW'li awit tl7 f rom  on• ext.P•• to •• tb•r, 
a t  on e tim• •• •'i�Q ••i d •  all. took• ,  wbetb.e• tu ••••ll•3!" o• 
pu.p1l • i  a t  aaota•• till• boldint lllgh cani:fal 1• •• �•,. ool•• 
P•1at1ng. Some t ta eb.er1 we re recovering ,,._ a. ••••J!!• a t taok 
ot Jap an••• noMtn, aocol"ding to Stea • .  Bl• pJte ep ee t  ah ea d 
would b• ••i-•a•• and the f a dd1a t a  wow.lei pl"•••nt Jto tid.ll& ve•1 
•l•u-.1n1, pred1otff atoa • ,  if tea ch••• �ld devai •• ttl•••l•• •  
to tl\e blab••t &.nt•r• • t• ot tb• •hlldPtta. Maa1 tMOb ••• had 
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1 lrea dy di s co v ered th ei r errors , an d tla d a dop ted a broa d oou.ree 
of making a rt co r1·ela t;e wi th e v ery s tudy p o s sibl e ,  oom.p e t.11.li 
rl th l angua g e  i ts elf . 
A o co:rdihg to S ton e. the a:v t t· ea oh $ra 1n M'iio re e s t ar eon t1n• 
u•d to t ea ch  ela7 mod eling and ha d no t d13ca rded t1P e- sol id$,  
dra wi ng books t o r  o.bild.ren, an d manuals foJ' th e t eacf!J er s . 'lbe 
l•e d  p enoil wa s oonaidere d tne b ea t  to•l . tor dranna. 
In 1901 , Rarri e it e  R:Lc a  ( 47 ) , .D1r•4tior ot Dr1nr1ag in ·toe 
Publi c �hools of .P l'Qvid•no e ,  lt.�od.• I slan<t. tel.14 tb� t  :rhytbarA 
w.a s an iaa tinc t in abi, ldi- tn. wtti cb J>tt«au1r•u� «l&�etul iaap�ra.tioit 
wb en encouraged in youq obildroa. Aooord;Lng ta Rieo • .  eni.J.4r•• 
ha d a na tura l. i' orHhtaJ aa tor lb 7 tllzn . Many ollildren sbo•.O aa 
ina tinot1 ve s en• e Gt rbytba :t.n ttHtir ar,N),ngern g t  o.t writ, <loll • 
in a r t .  I t  waa almoa. t  aiwa1a appar•nt in tnetr Ol1'·ea.U•• work 
wi th a bru•h er pe11�il . . r:•iow•rs growi,ng in a row lik• a i>P .... . 
der o r  t' ri.• z• ••J'• taverit• a we11a••n\a w1 1n llb1�_d."n• . 'At1• 
1J..lua t rat1 ve 4P• rina• ot e1 rcu.• pa )l!>a dtut sho•lid .• 1tp iri t  •G4 
mo vemen t like .th a t.  wn1 oh •• • :rep r e 111 en t•<1 in ta• l"·�•<l , p�Q f>••"':: 
sion of tb e fagh e�:n f rie ze "  
Ri ce st:res aed th.a t tluu.�e o•uld be ne ad•ttuJ�• ta ztt iJUttrue ... 
tion wn1okl wa •  , o.n oerne d wbollJ wi tb t :ree and . :•PG•·t•neou• ••lf • 
9Xp re s e1on, Z'•ga :rdl.eaa of th e pl"in.Oipl(Hl wnl.Ob 4eae.i-io ed lUHtut7,_ 
oonai st ezu,,1. ••4 barmony in th e .t.' orma ot •ltp rtuuion . 
Ar t n a  n�t 111e a nt for m f) r e  record.in& ot .t' a a t s  and expe r­
i ence bu.t wa a in s t ea d  a m eans <:>t teta ob.ina ai-t p rine1ple a and 
th ei r  epp li oa ttcn, to all \h e  oi-ea �i ve we;rk tnat wa s. done in 
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th e cla s sroom . I t  wa a  th e knowl edge of a r t  wh ioh wa s  co v e ted 
tozt the chi ldr en .  Scbool ins tru c tion wa s to b e  designed to 
gi ve mo re p romin eno e to th e teaching �r th e fundam ental laws 
or a r t ,  th a t  ea ch ehi.14 could di a oov•.r tott hims el f  new arv.1 
' -' ' 
va :ri e d  m e thod 1 ot a Pt ' a •verla s t ing 1u.'\ltb •n d bea.u.ty . 
l'va c tii�fua in l902 .Brul 1eoa 
Iu l.902 W>nelit l�•�ll�uua aainta S.n.ed: tha t  elem entar1 a r t  
wa e  .t'a lsely oonoe1 ve4 t'1 be .rep"iH1•ntia:tf.9... · .'ilh. e:l'e wa .s con ­
st an t  talk abou t land•Mp· e• tUlQ drame tte 11"$U;>• , abou t tee Qti ... 
in& t&abnioal advanoe la. madow ctra wina, p.-a,•o,t1,ve, �.ne tQm;r, 
and ot the aepa re t• •tu41 of' no • • •  and to�us . Ar·\ , ••• t}�1m •d 
tor tbe mo s t  par t tne painting ot tbiAi• • and wh en eh1 ldr•A 
sa t do\1'11 an<l exp ;re aae4 tb et:r e�de 1 dea a, 1 t .  wa a talt ., ·tu� 
th e nat.ura l .b•�1AA1Aa ot ar; •duo.a tio.t:l. Instructor s,. noweve •• 
were •Ul*prt aod \lbtt.a .. ..,. t'ou•4 -.ui t ma� cntl'1·:r• la t1'• ,-14i-:· . 
dJ.• e:r• d•• b•d l••n•« pea etL oa :U.7 notbing t r• t••• ·•�....,. 
aion and w•I'• 1noapaole ot &QI a7at -.at 10 progP.S}• • Jfl1::4t�••l•• • •  
.Feuoll oaa t o.J.1.J tb•t that •notAld b e  no aurprt ••I'"' to� ·th• lea4lq 
arti•� • wn1ob b. •  bad taJ.ktHi witb e;en&i"allJ �P.-.•4 r••li a tt• 
raprea• ;a tiOiQ ia tbe elem•a ta "  aeneols •• • wa• t• ot time. 
A,cuiordins to F.-ollo aa� tboa• art1 •  ta had •aj.4 .tAat no GQ1 ld 
uruier th• age ot .f it  teen o:r s1xteen eol.lld -• t tJ' tb e .sc:t1 eu.t1 ·  
tic ana ly•i• n•••••• PJ to rep rfH•�u� t nti:l ••;eva o1 . 
.FMoJ.lo•• . ••Lil teliieu:l tbe t rtJp r�u1e,Q�tl ••. a rt work ot 
oD.ildHn beyond th• t 1 .,at or e •ooa4\ ,,.._ ,. wovld ne t imp rove 
th eir t ••ling toward a rt but woul d ntil •J"' �eganera t a  tbetr 
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e:tt:re appH•Ob . l e  tel t tba t tr rep l'e senta t1 ve a rt •ork we re 
to impt.-oY• •nytbll'll• i t  wa s  l td•g•1J du• tc> th e  oon aoioua •• •· 
t•PJ of tnt1ueao1ag vt aual lua 1'1oa1 •• · 1'ba t a 1p eo t  eould no t 
b e  tau&bt b•••••• 1 t • •  J:tc>oted 1n '11• mind and mua t  t'btu"•fo:r• 
be prop ••11 sttaula t.itct. 
A. oeordiaa to Fenollo1a , • t• oll w.rtr hf bloek p l"in tf.ns 
••• • 'fatuabl• a re a s  la •leau.ta ta:r7 a J-t t>•••u•• bo tb :m edi• 
of't •r•d th• oh lld • •••••• fla t ton •• wS. tll •• •7 vaJ'ta t1on s .  
H e  turthel' beli eved ttH t tOUS Obi ld:rea n1te 1at•Ptht te4 mo J'e 
a trongl7 wi th a o ti on• , and tha t  eoloJt •••t11.lltut•4 11 ttle t• 
th • erpre aatoa ot aotioa. Di e  ob.lld '  a 1n•••••t for ••lt• 
I:. ; 
we •  primaril7 •1•1••• plar. 
J a e a  L. Hugtut1 ( 6') 1n 1901 deolared tba t th••• •• 1 • 
d1t t•u.••noe l> etweea ••1.t•tXJtN ••ion and m•P• exp••• •ioa . 
P 4'0Pl• ••H too filling to l>• aa tt et led wt. tb  h1gb aob1•••• 
men t in tb• po••• ot •••• ••ioa by tile obil4 1n oral. lanpage, 
vi t t en  lanpag•, auato , manual tra1n:1ng , ara4 1 _.t.  Ao•o•dl•I 
to Hughe• , •..-P••••lcn •lone a44•4 no thing to •• '•i•l •• 
' ' :>i � 
eXp neaion . I t  •• •  .net evea tha t 1n. th e  tn••t •••• • ·  Self ... 
•X? t-e • •1on, sta ted ll•lb •u•, wa s no t onlJ tb •  4••1red •nd of 
eduoa,io.n , but 1 t  n 1  tbe p roe e a a  by wh1tb tttle mo a t  enp tt•• 
berus1ve, th e  mo at 4ef1J\1t•• and th e me>a t pf1J\t 4Ult t o$• &f 
expre1 11 on oould -· ao<&ui red.  S•lt·••r•••lo• wa s t elt to 
b e  1Jlf 1n1 t•l1 more pro duo t1 •• than ezp J"eta1oa. 3el.tboo4 lboul4 
.nevei- b e  41 voi-oed tPOm expres sion. -:the p 1 ss 1ve foaa ot espre ••1on 
•••• 11t 'l •  mefl• than tbe p a a•1 Y• toas ot aooumulat1on 1D. 
tb.e clevelopment of tb •  <Jhild.  llu&B•• :t el t  tba � tb.e ••lthood 
oP 1n41v14Wll1 ty ot th e  child wa e bi• •l•ent or divini ty . 
In lt03, Lilliaa s. ChrL•hm•n ( 211 , '0'•1 ve:ra1 ty ot cni aeae> 
Labora tory Sonool , poia\•d Ol t th• • "'°' •duoa t 1on wa s a uni t 
ton ed 'bJ tb:ree •l• eata, wla1 eh were,. in D.o�t, ut1 lita l'l a11, 
a cuth et1o, an.cl etbie•l.. :ti' a.QJ ot ttl• •l• •t • ws s uxtdl117 . 
•pna ai zed, there wa a ne •••l art •X,•J1•••· 
Acoording to Oulbm•.:i� . .  �here were two .-xtr••• in art in· 
• ' ' · ill 
s truo tion, bo tb ot wni ob. t aS.led in mal:nt•1l'>l1l'l; �· an� ty,. On• 
ot tbe e :x tr•• • wa a �·�titP.olle d  ••lt-expr•••l,ns the other 
n a  a t eobni eal t:ra1a1q so toNa l  al'Hl unadjusted to the indi­
vi dual tha t it di d Mt p•l'ld t ••J aelt -•xp l"eaaloc. She 'lbol • 
p•oblem • e•ed to 8• tl'lt ••••lop•••• of the o:rea t1 Y• JH�1'••• .· 
and aloa� •1 tn 1t -b• te0hn1 eal t ac111tf wh1'8 •na bl ed th• 
1nd1 vtdUll  to •xp ••• bSJ1u1elt aflt(o}.v.at el7. 
Qusman ob• ••ved f rom ll•• t e1 eh1ng p rop-a "''t • •o•• 
. ' 
olua1 v• p a tt e:ra ot o:ll'ee t1 ve ett or t exi s ted  ill oblld al't .  Juda• 
ins trom ll•r �1J••rvat1ona , 1. t  •• • ••t • to · ••1 Jb•� ·i;'_, to age 
twel•• or th1:rt•ft tbe a&c a t  su•O•••ful erec�j�,. ''la•lu• wa a 
lara•lJ 1to:r1- t•ll.1:ng aad 1r0rk 1n d•to);'atltJA., 
I>il 1903 Boai• laow p r••••i•d b•r •• •ot of a •t ina truo­
t1on in the •l••ata17 gn cl•• · 
.A.ll grad•• began tb •ir work W1 tb tbe a tucl7 of luutaoape a .  
� e  1 1  ttle ohildr en lea rne d 1n suoh •l•a fia PJ' •·x•:roi ••• the u s e  
o t  wa ter colors , l• simp l e  n 111 e s ,  b7 41 cta t1on.  1b e  older obil· 
dren expzire • s ed differen t  mooda and a 1p eo t1 of na tur e, a nd s tu. cU,ed 
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varioua •l •enta 1n tl!ut land•••J> •t suob •• tr•ea, ro• d•• rs.vars 
•·nd hous ea. tUHlol'd1.ag to th.ai l' ab1 l1 tr. '.Iler n•k•d fl'Oll •&• 
s••t1 ve 1llu• tn t101u1, . f:nm 1Jlag1nat1on and m.amo•7, and f!J"Om 
na tuPe . In tbe upp •l' 1"8 4•• • aooordiq to Snow, a la Jtge p art 
ot tbe land aoape work wa a -one 1n p•Ull ud in t lat tones ot 
col.or. P11pil• wer:e taugbt tn th• to.r\b pade to u a e  nrtn:d.•Jt• , "  
an4 along w1tb tbe tll• tea0b e1' foat •zt•4 tbe idea of eomp o a1 t1cn 
by the j udl•1ou;a uae ot •••loua a.hap•• •« •l••• ot pap er. Otu• r• 
eoal wailb and peno1.l o• tli.a•• weita ala ua•4 •• ••41• in the 
var1oua gndea -1n oo.1111••t1ori w1 tb landacap:e a\taclf:111 Ano• t •lii 
tha t  mor • time u s  nee4•4 t•• lan4 aeape work 1a »t• . .  lo•P g.ra4 •• 
tba• in the upper ar•4••. .. 
John Dwtotu1 ( II) , tt -· Uni vers1 tJ ot Cb.1 o.ago So�). of . 
Eduea tlon. auppol't.l•4 o•tlla• dN •ins • •  impo*'tu� A%t1 wo•k tor 
••ll •hil.dPeri. R• -.l•t•in•d tba t ld•• in ieoa. 
Duncan t .i fl ta. a •  dl-•Wlna •• • a ••••l'• •x��-- of� . :tll• Ua• 
t.•ll e o t  alld wlU, and tb a t  a c:r1bbl1ng wa a th• expre 11ton ot 
va aui t7 ot ml. .. 4 and purpoae. 
A eco•diiq to l>wloo . tb e ••ndar1na ot w•L"-,a be11t don e 
w1 th a bru.ah. th• t lapp :lng ot the p eneil 'be ak and f oJ'th in 
fatuous m a «n1 • •  a ld.nd of 4tae1pa t 1on ••• I•« hack by an 
ea ay roa d to �or:l.1'bllng. KanJ Upp •�·g:r•4:• tbll'C!'r'et h a d  lap s ed 
. ' . ' -
in tha t wa7, oov •Piq tcoliab 4Pa win1 wllil " p••tense of elever 
ake toh in••• ani wttb oh eap ef fec t s  ot ton•# de s ert.bed .Dwtoan ,. 
'!h e  t ea oh ei-a abo•lf help the ,eh:lld •o 4laf'ltJ and def ine bi a 
1dea a  and bl• at7le,  and di e cou:rage tb• use of aub t e:rfuge a  and 
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la z1 abort-ou t• .  Dunoan wa :rne4 et th• dang•!' iu an oppo t1 te 
kind ot •ork . A oh114 could arn ve a t  a eonvent1on tba t •• s 
sa ti sta o tol'J and det1n1 te enough • •  ta• e s  it  •en t l:>u.t 41.d not 
go t a r «nougn , and beglzt to !'$p eat that convention 1ndet'1n1t el7, 
mtdtin.1 no advanoaen.t . X t  wa s a t  •h• 1 poln.t tha t the teeoner 
should enlaPge th e  oh1l4 ' a cono;,p tion •f tbtnga and s tuula t• 
the developnum t of bia oonv•nt1ona . 
, on the impor tant• •f outline drawing.I .DU.noen tel t tha t 
chi l dren u ae d  outl11uu1 beoauae , in tb e tnt•ru•1 '1 ct the1l" 1m· 
pul s e ,  they want e d  to get a t  thei r end• bf the f' a • tea t 11.ethc da .  
Ch ildren di d no t be 'fe ttme to begin 1n th e oont•r and wo•k ou t 
ca refully to the •dg•••  tbe7 O\lt ou t th e t en• 1.n till.• "11•k• • t  
wa.7, an d tha t •• • b7 �atng tb•1:r p coil line a :roud them , t11 ... 
ling them. 1.n at tena •d. '4\tn thel'e wa a  lei sure to give to l••• 
vital m a  tt ei-a, 'tl:l•r a dtl•d th• splendo r  ot fin• oolo:r. 
A ccording '!to Dunean, chlld!-en •nould be all.owed to dn w 
ou tl1ne• b eeauae : 
l .  
a .  
7n•r ait• unable to grapp le w1 th tb • tb11'd 41• 
lllM•&•• a11d ean jet M v••J well wl..t ... t 1 t. 
� laaia t upon 1 t t • ' to llialk and b.tu4ldle 
tb•1 •4 •• •top ·•ll.S.• geau.in• ••J'•IAOll 
a t  tn e tounta1nn ea d. 
ih•l,. propeJ:'t m•&r:••,• 1 • towaPd 114>�• 4•t1a•4 
a ta tunlen t .  autct o\ltlia·e draw1JtS ••11• for 
tba t, •••l'J tn$h U,�ag SG•·� P•�t1-ouler, wn erea t tone ti.I s tand td# 'i1th•• lo o .. al .••lor, t•x .. ..tu . . . l-!1 . 1gh. t . .  •. •. 4 .. · ·  •ba. · . •. •. , . o.r • ••'Ph••• ,  011 .,.•ml.q al11•R•till•• ••au• 
and •lll7, and the 7oug a rtt•t• • 1aten t1on 
1 • •••••dabl• beoauae u111eu.t.n..-• a1p1t7 
nothing. • 
outline •�• wJ.ng i• tbe m.cuit U•••t and eoo. 
nom1eal mocle of d.i-a1fing , an d lend• 1 tselt 
beat to th• bo t lmpul •• •11 fo\tt'h and eea t1•• 
genius.  
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Lillian Cushman ( 23 )  maintained in l.00 � th .a t t reedoa ot 
expreaa1on -. .  0011p l •d w1 tll th e adep ta t1on of ma terial s .  
Aooor41na to euauan , t� gain t�4UPdoa 0£ exp.reaaloa . 1,t -'•A s  
neo e• sary to adap t aa tttri•l •  wn1oh 1S.•lded mo a t  read117 to 
dir ec tion . Oolored chalk., charooal.1 _.a we t &r co lor1 we re 
mo a t  oommonl7 8Jld aucoe•atully emp lor•4 to'I' tb1 • purpo ae. Be. 
yond k111derga rten, el•J • •  used l.1 tt1•, o4 .tradition aeaned 
to contine i t  to tbe pl'$�ct1on et «tubjeo.ta, ••el\ too tri vial 
tor th •  cbil.d of eight O J'  ttS..e. 
Ouabman expla ined ''-•' a dS.v1•1•1l •t growtb •'•••• in 
eb1ld art  abould "b• r••l.l.ae,t . M etbo4• a\H t lit• e<IJ.••$ed k tb •  
tbree sta t ea or d•••lopa-.1.1• wt:lioh. ••r• motoP, v:t.•uaJ,.1 ••• 
iu1athet10 . lb •  a im ot all. a_.t 1na tiruGt1on wa s to ba•t-. ta • 
transition ! l'OJI  th• lo••• \o tb.e ll .iper plaQe ot con•tioa•neaa , 
out i t  could. b e  4••• Oll f •1 wo:rld.ag out t .l'Oll th• kae• to ta• 
unknown . .&arlr ••t 1a•ifPU.et1u should b e  .t' onnula ted on th• 
mo tor b 1 11 a .  �an t •lt l t  •• • be at \o beg1n wl.0t.b tfl•> •et•• 
c:rete ••dl•, '1 •1 • Ql•J called tor- the u1a1e ol t:M• M'tatJ'll 
me thod of . galn$.11a • ..,.r1. -.o e  b7 a ••n ae ot •• • 
Aooordin& to . Ou•btlan , a me tor exp ••i••• ,_ll r•* • lki.ng 
troa tr•• to t"•• •• •  on• ot tbe bes t me tncuh• '. .C ll•••lop1ng 
•p• •• •••� ti• ot 1• n4•••P• work. · to  ••n• tr �e teadenoy to 
make oej e•t• 1n fi:M . toregrounci ••17 ••11, ·• .._, tlu• p1•ture 1 
looked llk• map• or biH '  •• •7• 'fl ews , • ••t61' e,.,,e•lm•nt wa s 
n•••• ••l'T • Ia ••• u ezptu!i.111en t  pert•!*la•d out.ot- dooPa ,  a ebild 
stood di re• tlJ 1a IJ'Gnt of the •l• • • ,  aad a\te.ratton wa a called 
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to tb e  amount ot di s tan c e  whiah he covePed up . A a  h e  •• lkod 
a way, they Peall zed tha t h e  1.u.emeCI to told ttp . Af t er $eta­
bl1 ah1ng th.e ta o t  th a t  on level gr0:'Wtd the obs el'"Yel' wu1 a s  
tall as the ho ri zon ,  th ell-• wa s  a aetol' c a si a  f or comp.ar1 aon. 
'!h e  numb er or vi •u• l intere s t s  .. .. gJl'e a tl;y incre• sed b y  
uti li zing th e  pla7 ap1•lt.  Vt sual i aiq •xeroiaes in th e tom . 
of m•or7 game s  ••P• b tlptu.l . som e et 1'1• a•• •  involved the 
retention or a sueceaa1o ot t oN a114 ••l•• .las•• · .lJben 
o'bjaota ••re p l aced lt•f•t• th e m•b ••• •t t el.a•• , they looke d 
a t  them onc e ,  and tb en 4rew thea .f rom tae ff.pa • iapPe aaioa . 
1h• gain ill tbe mao ry wo rk consi sted in ob t•1n1ng a ntoaenter7 
oon o en t:ra ti on .  All eb.ildren sh o w ed en ea rly tenderutf towa :.rd 
p 1 e tor1a l  exp H as ion , but unle 1s the imp ul s e  wa s eere,tull7 
encoura ged, 1 t d1 1app••�••· tt:ua t wa s due to tb e ! a o t  tba t 
th & t eehni oal tnt.aaa he� no t kep t  pa� e  wt th tl!Ht s•nettal mutn ... 
ta l development. a4d•4 Ouah1Tuan.  
'lh e  mo at ditft eu.l t question !'•la t ed to the method ln • • •• 
th etic  trainlllfl • Cushman t el t th a t  tea<lh•P• wel"e oal.1 •• the 
tbPe shold or tb.e subj ect .  It a e st h et ic: tr1d.•1•1 wa s to be  
brought to b ea :tt \lpo.n tb •  <>hild, like te(Oud.qut l t  mu.a t b e  
adjusted to tb • level or oonao:louan e a s .  hzt!.88 th e  p eriod 
when th ere wa s  only an unoon 1H1ioua iru1 t1.ao t there shoul d c er­
tainly be no fonula tion or p r1nc1ples.  ' h't-l.opment sbould 
progtte • •  through tbe uoon s e1ous e11:ercl$• ot art1 e t1 c  judgm.ent. 
According to Cu atmum , tb e r urni abiq ot tbe k!.ndePga rten play .. 
bou 11e ,  tb • a�rang enient or s s e e d  eoll•et1on , the dressing ot 
a doll , modelina on a sand tabl e ,  a nd the con struction ot a 
•1•4 a l l  ofteP•fl opportuni ty tor cons1 del'a tion ot b ecsuty. . fhe 
weaving o t  • l'U g  1nolu ded tho obol•• at color 1: ,  the p;ropoJ"ttittn 
of' atl'ip•• • abd tbe t.u•••ngem ent ot a mor:e cc:ap l.1 etttod design . 
'lb. a t  woi-k oi-ee t e d  the 1 d•• ot a •••.t••• deoora t•d b7 lln&a a�d 
ooloi-s . 
Ouabnum beli •••d tb t ae stbe hi o  P'O•th •�oul c:l proceed 
through the na ot1on ia •X? Pea a1on •n4 'QU.ugb tne W lu.ene• 
ot a Pt ma•te»pleoea ,. tbe7 were ot val.:ti• , tft  .two wa ys . Fir• t,  
tbey · b e••• a11 •Xp•• ••loa ot tb e •hil• h !Ja••lt . .  }\y p resentin& 
an idea l1 •at1on of b:1 1 owa cotton•. SetGad • ,tbe1 tul'Qi&bfHI 
te$bn1oal 1 taada:rd • .  
Piraot1 ••• 1n lt04 tlJ.'ld ltO S  
I n  190 4 Maey L, iookWtll teJ' ( ll) mainta ined tb a t  itl e  a•n• 
eral pu.bli o should •t•••• 11u>1.•• tb• el emen t ot good ta a t •  1n 
art and design . Sbe f elt t.bat thi s  aort ot ochl0a t1on should 
be d eveloped 1a the school • .  
• , if 
Accor ding to Bookwal ter,  if bett er th1•&• ••¥"• 4••1•ed bf 
. _, 
the nuu se s--no t neo e tu1ai-il7 mol'e eapen.a1 v•, but t bl• and oha a te 
in dea1gn-· tl'l•a th• public shottl d b ecome app:rotia tiV• ot good 
things . th• laek ot appree1at1on ha d been moa t  d!aoou:rag1ng 
\ 
to the a rti san, tol' ignoran ce had p la c•d ni• produc t & in com-
p e ti tion wi th  tho•• o f  th e ma ch in e .  D1 tol"blina tion di d no t 
. ,; 
oom e wi th mon•y , but wa s a equ1:red by 11 aao ole t1011 wi th b eaut:l.t ul 
obJ eots  end b;y cloee s tudy of ohoi oa •xampl• • ,  whetbe:r turn1 tul'e, 
onurm enta , p :l,. c tuJre s ,  o r  bui l dings.  I.ba t wa a ntutded tor the peo1> l e, 
decla red Bookwa l t er, was som e m ean s o:t general cul ture a long art 
... . ... 
l�.rt••· lb.a tb• gr-ea t upl 1.ftlng !nflu.enee cf qui et# r$'ffned 
sur:ro�din&• wa • t •l tl,  th en th • dtmta.ztlh• tor beau t:r would t1nd 
the a rti 1uu1 .no oo't.1.14 exp Pe tts a b eaut.&.tul tbough t in 1u.1 terial . 
Bookwa l t er expla1n•4 tbe dev elopm en t ot a e s th et i c  a t t i tudes 
by ma1n�•1ning 'tb• fi  nuuuut\1 t:ra1n1ng u.tl. ono e b -•n mel'•lJ a 
sertea of meoba.ni oal ext!'etees  •. but **"' •1 thin a f ew yesP• 
e bl'Oa der aoop• had been stv en to th• * *  bJ 1 ta correlat1•'1l 
Wi th a"rt and o th•r atu dl11s . 1\'l e  k1ndeJtpri:eJ. l':uut !ntr-oduo ed 
n1 tuP1tl expreaaion throulb :th e h•1Hl•W8A, ' ·tt th1 e pa s s ed suo• 
oeaatully on to th e  la ter work 1n edtlaati•• there would b• 
through tb• combined ettort• of teach••• 1a 11:.Pt aud nuurual 
trd.rli.ng,, a public tt.u�v we.\tld • � oep t  onlr thos e th.ins• wb1ota 
woul d  b e  a e:red1 t to 1 tt oitl•• and i!uai•• . Suob tnintna s••• 
th e  1ztd1v1 dual a dift ertnt luusla t�?n wht oh to work. aa4 &' •••• 
intelligent 1nt•;ieat u tb• va�leu• eo o\1,:pa tioa• ot lite • .  
I n  1904 Aqett e Covington <·••> , ot th e Va1 "••4. '17 11t Ob.S.• 
oago Schoel or :IG<iU.l tion. renu1 ,rk•d tna t;  pa1at1.n1 fuul dreriac 
shoul d b e  prQmci t•4 in tb' •l••.ntu.•1 1cbool 1 or ••inc '8• 'tJ•·•t 
me tho d s  to devel op t.ne1 r skill• aaad 1pp zteola tio1b . 
Coving ton JllSi• • te4 tQ.a t in a ddi tion to ••triq th e  rsla• 
tion or 4ra wtng and p a tnttns to o ta er su.llJ •et1 . · ln  tih• aobool , 
1 t wa s  tb e aim et th e t •aeh ar to di thloveJJ ttl• l>••t wa71 o f  4 e• 
v eloping t•cbaical •kill and • •• � o tio pow•r la tba• WOPk. !b e  
age o f  th• ohi l.d, \ihe met1 •• :t'ol' taia wo•k1 1'111 tamiliari t7 wi tb. 
tne aubj oo t  to b e  l'•P P•a•n.ted, bi • p••vt..oua t••h•1 cel 1ntorme t1cm. 
hi•  habit ot expr•••1na 'him.aelt 1:n tba' ••••••• tb e p i • tur•• 
which he ha d to 0con eu.l t ,.  th e  techni cal gui d•noe from hi s tea <*• 
fl :r ,  and th •  a pp ea �ano• of hi a &nVi�en t ,  were som e ot tht in ... 
f lu ano e s  aff ec ting th• oholoe ot m etns fol" a tts 1n1ng tn e dea1Jie4 
resul t .  
fillitough th e m. eopt and 1mag1na t1v• dMwing• a ssigned, th e  
t each er wa a able to ool'1""e' 1J o eJWtaizi •l'Nl'I tfb1 4b s e emed to b e  
Ohattraote:ri a ti C  o t  th • •tt .. 17 WO Pk ot ft.11 ebll4Fen , bo 'bh 1oung 
and ol d,  a ooord1ng to Oovlnaton .  tlan7 t1JI&•• the Child wa a 
olo s ely <tu ••tioned cono•"*tng what b •  lrtten4•4 to sbow i.n hi a 
draWing ,  aad h •  gen erallJ !i•·d a good expl•ne tion tor hi • work. 
Oovll'lg tor& maintl!l iJ:l.•d tha t aesthetic t•inlng n s  e 'td.au.• 
l a t e d  p l'im.a nly thl'Ollfltl tb:e •tudJ of work s b y  no ted and a eoom .. 
p l 1 shed a :rti a t a . Sh •  tllllqJha sl ae.d tha. t th • app:N1eid tiOJ1 · ttt lt•autf 
ws e  the important: ad ot au.en •tv. «!7. �e t1r•t s t ep mu• ttaun 
towa rd th • atud7 &t ma•1;•Pi;>1 •••U• wne thei-e wa s  t •l t  a ,lc1•flh1p 
in endsaYo:P. Atl•pt• a t  drawing •ll4 p.atnt1ng 011 � •  ;>arts o t  
th • chlldl'en gave th • a ••n•• ot r•lct ti&n •biJ to th:ea• · .· ·*<l 
ma d e  piOt\11"' • '  1ti•1 eeuld take 1 t ew s t ep a  1a "lltalys1q a p tc .... 
tu:roe . !belx- t,.Utute of a ttention to • pio tu:re . .  heel, val.� beoa\Ultlt 
ot thei:i- knowledge of' ••• of \b e  p roblem• iavolYed . 
Aeoo rd1ng to Oortngton, cblldren mu•t bt •• tn e prop ei- en• 
Y.f..!'Ormen t in oitder to b e at pvomot e  a es tbe tio stimula tion . lb 
stimula te the p erteep t1•• ot beaut1, tb• •ld.ldren should b e  taken 
to art 111.us•uaa • .  !hey •bolil.4 observ e ,  not, m•r•lJ pio tur•• and 
sculp ture, but ei:ampl.•t of applied deatp+ At ter Geeing · goo d  
exam.p l &• ot a rob1 teotuH . turn.I. tun ,  i••t1les ,, nuttal WGrk . anc.t; 
- $0 ... 
bookbin ding. th sf :sboy.ld l e a rn th.a.t tn e  d e s ign 1n ea oh o a a e  wa a  
p rob Qbly first cnbo �i t d  in a dra wing i;>J- a p 1 eoe o r  mod eling. 
11h e1 would thus be more a b l e  to un.flersta.nd th e imp o rtan ee of 
dra winll and pa1nt1.ng l.n their rela tion ·�.· the matlipula t&.d pro• 
duc t s  o f  th• wo :rl d , J;lav1ng s e •n a ron1.1•ot 1 1  plans. di-awing• 
f or f Ul'ni turo, an d dra J1nas f o :r  mact1ln•�1. th ey wou l d  b e  in a 
f i rm  b el i er tha t  drew1l!l1J: , ·an d p a inti:nft •-•�,. • . univers a l  language , 
th rough wh i o b  a ll1EUl QO"ld make explanatl,�•• to hi•  t ellow 11l •n .  
I n  a 1904 a rt1cl• whi eh d e• cri b ed tne Ylll'1(1ua tbeori es and 
purpo s e s of art , s .  �� .A��1 son ( 2) P :r1ne1p•l. ot th •  �•l sh School 
in Chi ca go ,  eominentt!td ,•fl t�e t,.., tnu�nt ot . aJ:l't ia th• el ement11 P;r 
cla s sroom and 1 ta val:J.t• .. �ti> . . . t\:l.• oh.j. ld . 
Accor<U.ns; to Allt8l\� tb.f a�t; '1Y(l):rk ot ohild�•:n OQ\tl� b• 
ea lle a art.  It  . WtJ •''• tho\lgb i t.a 1RO ti v •  wa s no t a t  plll'• . noi-
. 
r ·' 
1 t s  techniqu e  Df�•r.ut1 ••$. t1o1 • ..  iu.cl\ Grud e 1mpul 41 e s  and •A·• 
d ea vor we i- e  aad had ••� a ne.: • •••z-1 a t•ge 1:rt the growtb ot� , 
wba t Alli son oel,�,.,a �u�otelio •.rt . Iiowe11er, tb.• iii.me o••• �M 
the o nild t> ee"'1�nto••t1ous or l t.l•, l• and a•• tb•�i� ••l•t• end 
wa s rea dy for pul"e a •t prcduo ti oa. However, unl$'•• b• ha4 ba d 
abundan t ex• rc1 ae tb7oupoµt tt.ia, naive p er:Lfl�i th• OOB• c.U.ous ... 
' .. '�� 
n e a a  ot a1u1.tn•t.#,e 1cl•tl• w1u1 tatal to nia .t'urttuu.• a. es thetie Pl'O• 
duo tton . 
In 1904 CbarJ.es &ueblin ( 68 )  • ot ttu� Qui verei ty ot Ch1eago ,  
t el t tha t ni-t �bt�.1.4 rela te to oo aupation, aoc1al welt al"t, and 
eul tu.re .  2be te•t•r1na of th a t  typ e of a 11t111 rene s s  anould be ttut 
tunc ttoi& ot the sonool.a. H e  a ta te4 .tha t  \he atud7 of a r t  d i d  no t 
inolude enough expcusur-e to th• ba sic element• ot ar t. 
.. Sl ... 
A ocording to 'luebl1 n ,  many t eaohers n a d  h � d  tlte G:i.1He ri eno e 
ot teying to o •ercom e · yea r s  o:f negl ec t o r  b a d  t ea ching . Of t en ,  
n o  amount of !ntonna tion ,  n o  amount ot sub s equen t tra ining , 
woul d neutra li ze  the ai e takea 0 1'  the schools . Untortuna tel7 
tor many, .some type s or Ei rt tre int.dg h a d  b e en m. t:t rely a so :rt 
ot enc7olop edi c surve'f et' the g:t'eti t pain ters end s c u lp to rs 
of the worl d .  U'nl eas : ·:1une ot tl:l &  �leiil eai'ts ot · a r t  coul d  b e  
leaI'nea .  th e 11ere kh0Wl•dgt11 or a !"t produd ta could no t rem edy the 
Zueblin 1ndi oat••· ''fba t  the pu1'f)osea ot art ·edueat ion in 
the a cnool a wa s  noit "tl\w t  or dJll\w:in:g 1natruet1on alobe . bz.aw-
1ng wa s 'tloo ••l·doa tilUt ••••• ot reoording a p eiton • a ilap:Peaa101u1 . 
Aoool'ding to Zueblla, tb4) intl'o du otion ot wol'tk wt th color 
ha d f a vo nbl & •••lilt ti it! · · . I t  wa s  fc:n.tnd,· in a Gh1oago e�ertment , 
tha t  while ·onl'f ttr_,. P•l' o$n t of tb\t oh1ldren could reprodue e  
in blaek an d tritlt• 1 a'bout ninety-n1n• per csitt auo oe.eded in 
th e use o� eolori 1bat impli ed tha t chil dren ha d in tb.om s • •  
·. . "' . '• . .. arti st i c  1 de&- ulitil 1t  wa s crushed out b7 b'h s• m•tbod• ot 
instruction . 
I t  h ad b em th• austom to atuft ch1lf);t•u full ot t a c t s ,  
des cribed Zueb1tn . "  l•pl"oV«nfJ11t in 1natNot1oa allowe d them 
to f ind cut tbo ae · fa cts t or th em a elve1.  Vf1'1/'7 :.r ew ot them ,  how ... 
e v el", a cquired · th e  very simp le ,  fundamen ta l  th ings such a s  the 
oonoep tlon • or tona , color, and deaiga. 
zueblill placed empha si s on oul tunl 1mp rov fmtent by ma1n· 
ta1ning that more a tt en tion should \HI given to th e f i ne s rts 
end their ba,•l• ooao ep t• 1a oPd•• t•a t p •opl• . could o eoom e 
11or• lavol••cl •i iil a rt.  
P eople ••r• o•iq influenc ed to di a tingui eh a diff er enoe 
be tween aanl pa1J1tla1 tnd •• ••1 p•l•tl»&··• wol"k ot el't r•• 
lated to a building aad • •ork ot er� -� J'•l• t •d to an7,th1ng. 
ah•»• ••• • gala •••:·· Ml.J in gPeateP, •"'U�•• but a oul t"tU-• 
I 
not: m.•••lT tor the t•••,.•• p•opl• •• :--1fl: p to �ope, b•t 
tor the muli1tu4• wko ' lt· tb•7 •HJ..« b•.•• 1 tN, Dowl•dgo, a t  
least could paap ta• t•dam•at:al . p-.n.&.:pl•• ti,\a; we\1.14 ttaoh 
tban •••thlng ot .....  ,. It ••• • '  imp•••t.bk'• 1'.� .ir•ln· 
lng program•  in tb •  •Oboela t&ebina teftl,· •leJ",. ·--·· -.a1ga 
so a a  to dit tinotl.J' and YtiuablJ 1ntlu••• th• c1a:d <ti.·. •• 
•bild an d  le7 • tou.nda U • .a t•• • cul. hr• wb:l•tl: sa•• p#PJ�• • 
••a•• ot l:Ut l'.llon� ad u4a to'tf t�• •t,d,ld Qt tlb• tu tu1"• a mor• 
be•u tit'ul. •11•Ll'O••• t•r t.be •X, l'Cl•a4.4Wl ot �J.•, id.,.1, 
ln 190• Ltlll•n Ouebmall ( el )  P••aat•d ._. •1•-. �,.*'1.ft 
teeobiq of ••t .J.a th• •lementarr la'bo ft torr 100001 . 
Aoc�d1.na • taa•bm:an• tb.• p•'-8" •1• •t. ' ,.,'JV·:\ ,_,_ 
a t  the •l•• '9ftJ:, l•'f•l •• • .1"• •tto l'd  ae1tQ•t1�4 ._. ,a:r1i1.atic 
<htvelopm•nt. �·· art, tr• 1 11• V &Z'J u •i-�.,? , ....,•••••• 
th• iat•l'••t ot �· ar1J14t, tn• •111>Jeo1t 11$a \Ul! . flt  • . tM. won, iii 
a largct ci•artt,,. ,_..  o•t ot tbe ·••8•n•l&ft4\ W• an4 .eap •r.,e.n•• •  
el ttb • Ob1ldrell 111 th• aohool . ,, 
1.b• Oftt t• •.»• ta• ba•! •  and ia;li,,1;4•l4.:w• . to• 4••111\. . Var ... 
1oua torm• ot •bJ·eo\ •• t1'•P a.ftord•d ta• . , •. ttaulu to-,, p1otor ... 
1•1. exp.:.e asion. Suob exprea s :1on re1nto•c•d th• aubj eo t  ma t t er. 
.. 51 ... 
I t  did so , no t beoau•• 1 ti  rei terate d  t1 ct1 alread1 known ,  bu t 
l t  vi ewed th •  .t' rom tb• ttandpo1nt of • new si tua tion, th• 
a ea th e t i o  •1 tuat1on, 
ocm s i der._ tJ.ona tha t ••.-,; u.volv•d 1.ll planning a eou.rs e  1n ui1t 
,,_., - ·· ; 
1na truot1•• .( ••• P•I• f..J ,, ,  IQ rela t1o• t4 her di agram , Cuatmum 
�- .; , 
explained th,e ptu•po•U :·:o�•1'*1itg 1 ta tuaot1on . Aooording to 
Ot.usbman,. tectu11que e''t:tiletbo,d were pl•••4 b•t•••n mo tl ve and 
subjec t ma tter b••••• ; ,tb•J needed to o••u.p7 an intermedia te 
poai t1on . tiey Z.•pr••ekd tbe means by whiob th• J.rurt1no t 
wa a  sa ti afl•d tbrougb in •  reali za tion of p arti m.tlar tnda ,  in• 
elu ded wid e?* 91lbJ"' :.S'ltt•*'• Subj ect  11ua t t er wa s th e  oon• ttu1tl7 
changing ta eto r 111.k tbe oourae' ot study ., Metl:lo� 0 1  govemtfd 
� 
by p 17eh•l•cr, aad ••tlnlqu;e b7 tbe law or ai-t. 
)" : . · . . .  . i.._ .X·\ 
QusbnUIJl de•o�lURf' ;�pl!J.$ in draW11'& •n� rpa1nt1llC &ntf 
claJ m.od•ltns. ·•• •tlciitp i wa a  to d••tln • ••••• l>oth p N O• 
t1oal and a•a tbett• • . 
Fol' th e wo1'1r' tn ancag and pa1nt1ng 1n · ·ttt•·"'llw&11'17' 
. .,, aohoel , .. ,_. td:l0.!f'0p•in t• 1 ohal'Ooal an d  p eno1la W•Jlt lll••d . 
In 'h• ••l ietliii· ot a1tt»J e•t• tber• w• a ole•• eonneo t1o:n 
W1 th th e  1nti•l't•:t • a J'l alng 1n Uua 1ohool 1t1 a •  wa a tndi•a t ed in 
th• outlSint• t-o•:· ea tb 1••·r . In tha S  th• .. • •  ott e:r•d tbe 
opporotun1 t1 to '· oJ'S. 4* b1 a ap re 1 aion in J:._.. an4 eolof the imp•••• 
•ion a  o f  1 pa rt1ou.lar 1ul'IJ ••t  in the c•�•S.ou.1�. and tha t ex­
p:re asion 1.lllYClVed lp eeial t echni cal and genePal a e a tb e t1C im.• 
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Ole>•• an•lJti a stl,adJ ot model• , miab oould b.• c•n•rted 
on with o14•z- s tud en t•• •• • not a•aenllJ poa1.J.)>l• wi th tho•• 
in th • el•enta r7 gttoup•, bu t tb••• •• •  devel.<)pe cl an •J>p·;re .. 
cU.e ti on ot tbe a ea th et1o •·ttl tud • ot mind towar4 tee aubjec t 
to be :t"f&p re aen�d • 
. In de•l1ng p1etor1a).l7 wt t.b tb• aWilj•eta auueeted in tb• 
outl1ncur. tll e emphaa1.a .,_ .. pla ced oa *•· teebnioal an4 aea .. 
the ti cs  pha ••• wb1oh we;v• , wi thin th •  gre ap of the pup i l  a t  
the time . 1:broqh tnat ; �a al e  ther.• W$4 P••aiole a arowta 
iA ttl. • power ot vt su•li.H�•· an4 •l.l•o•l.•r . -.a•tirol 1n reoo•d-
tao te:r• in th •  1el eo tlcu1: .a.pct. An•r••a•eat of tb• ••l>J •Pta  in 
tl'u" p 1 o tur• . 
•ork in dt•igo., -..••1•1Jl& l>•l•••• la .. tb• .f •'11 1114 toae 
CJ.u•ll tl e •  •f •••••• .. .- taelr •n••••••t •• •h• P•P•• · •l tb 
rege r� to htlll•l'l7 end oontn 1ta et ••ler, deal t wt tb tb• same 
a e a th et i e  l.awa whl.A toatttoll•4 pl•qr• mtdciJtll llu.t ,  •1fl•a to 
1t• grea te r l' .. t••••• t PR  th • •on•••t• 1\l••l:t1•, <1fa1 tu�tr• 
evl clentlJ eoatnll•ci bJ the •• l••• · l'ae •ld.ll :  1••••<1 in <lttur ... 
iag and p a1nUJa1 a a e t ated 1n •b•' 1aportaats ._.. 
Wol'k 1• •1•1 ••cl•llag ,  Oultl•M matJttaiMct, •• • impor tan t 
f o r  tile ••ll tb1ld fer •xpr•••i•I and rela tl11g ·O'tltside exp e :r-... 
1 •n••• · Cla7 • •  • • •d1um ••••d to be • .,. .. 1 .111 a dap ted to · 
th •  ••• ot 1oua onild ••n b •••u •• or · t)te •• • •  wi th wht•h t t  , 
could •• 111Jdp11la·tec1, lteeauae ot th • 1t••anent oh a Pa:cteP ot 
tb• t int eb•« pH.Sue t ,  11td b•e•u•• ot tb e  :r••l 1octel value ot 
th• object  Wh 1 eb n e  , roduoe d. 
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l.odellng •••ved notr onl7 aa · e mod e ot eap reu sion ff>P tb •  
thoup t wbiob wa a  inapi••d 01 1utt31Jcti1 ln•l11ded ln th e  oul"• 
r:Leulmn 1• ttl• •lemea't•PJ • chool 1 au t •• • ot tan cto1uu1oted 11o a t  
1at1aa tel7 Witil th e •kJ>••i eno e• and l•t••••• •  o1lt•t4e th • 
a cbool . For the cti tldren of -. . lower gPaflea , :1 t wa s •a lual>l • 
a a  an iatrodue tlon to d:ra,wtng and p1lntlng, 1rua amuob • •  1 t 
tun1 sb •tl Ill opport Ul'll tJ to r t i-•• expr• ••ton wt th th e p ro\Jlea.• 
o t  p er sp ee tl V t  •lt111n:a t•'I.., 
I t  · n •  much less llll 1 oult to reirM8•• a form in r>la atlo 
material (aodellag 1 t .esaeitlr a s  o•• oonc•l••4 it to be) tban 
to .-..p re••nt a foftl ol ·· th••� dl••n•l•n• oa a p•rtl eo tlt fla t  
1.1urt a ce. l!o"o••• , ti ••' o._ltt. Ya ttoa or tb e ta ctua l ,  a e  well 
a s  the otaer • •••••• ,..,.. . et•••••cl, tl\t •PP •••tatle>a et •••ul 
pll J•l••l oonta o l  wt. ta •·•t•rial ; ••·• tb• •••• p e.-t eot ••11 ••• 
t.ton or tol'll would ••• te tb• •hllcl . t;)&reuah t• ohann•l • 
11.mul taueou111 ••i.ll•• tba11 tb.J"W.p ••• • 
lb e  •tnutr ot ,.,�.,,. • .... 4 ... to Cu•l'a•n. wail• • , •• , 
ot the work al.zlo at oo:mmon to . tlut . wbol• s ohool .  q a  •o a1-.-an1ed 
tha t a n ew teqnl.oal pi-obla •• • pr••eat•d dun• •••h 1ea :1 .  
Di• ••tl r• •••••• ••••••• tbe •••1Phi ••• •onlt.ng of tea• 
•nd th• 4••••• t1oa ef tho se obj••t• wi th 1u"1.p $ aad matt 
gla ze• • nd wJ. ta luUl•PSl• •• •••or• tion1 . 
In a 190 1  ••tl•l •  ••platnlna tb •  •p,11••t1on of pra ot1••• 
111 a r t  •<hl•• tt.oa a s  wa a d•••i-1• •4 'b f  ll'U•t Feaollo•• •  L1111aa 
Ouabman ( 20 )  evalv.•••d h.1 s l.dea a aacl their m•r1t a long w1 1lb 
bel' own Judi'uuat#. Sa• ma1nta1.ae4 •ba t the powe:v ot ol> 1HP't'a • 
tion ot certa in age gPOup s 11'1 ol:lil dPen di4 no t p a rallel other 
development. 
According to Guaman , if th en vra •  to b tt  a continuous 
growth through a rt ex.p resai oll,  th e child ehould bacome mo:r• 
and mo?"e conacioua ot •l aual t a ct• .  . A ttention should in some 
way b e  di rected to ver1•·t1ona cf ton,11 , to •aria tions of lli Z:•, 
an d  to var1a 1d.on• ot .ab ape . ih•t •• • \h• weak po1n t 1.n pa a t  
methods ,  both pedegogio and unpefagogio, OQ.abman rel a te d .  i•­
tvreen tb.e years of fli X and twel ve th • ilt4X'elt se in th e p oWEtP 0£ 
s e eing n a  no t uaua llJ equal. to the :Ci•Y•*'pruta� along otb•• 
line-a. llbe.n the a Pt •l••t had be.a · -1-ted, OA• of two in­
t en a ts ba d usually b een ,fep•nded t\pon . BA.ttl•!I". t•e .uttere s t  
in things and tb cd r  co!'Mot Pep:re aentatlan, o� ·ille 1:1'1i•re •t 
in att idea Hld i tfl •sp8••t:ou :t«-lled th• nee d .  • 
OuQ.ma n t el t th,at eh'tldP• dtt 11o t 4:Pe• by <aont:tnuatl it•• 
t' ePenee 1>o th e  su.bjeet.  ·;they d:r•• f l"Ol'I  the tm•g•. !h •  hi•I• · 
of som e kind of a wh'-11•1 '· OI' ct • &JmO:ol 1'h 1 o1' s tood !'u · ··1*t• ' 
whol e .  n •  th e:l :r 'IHtdel , 'lhe on1.y p roc••• '17 wbl«l Wle� :it#:rolt• up 
a ll!bole into i t;• p• •t s, an d re•d eped the p a Pt• h tA 4tiJt , '.M.Pl'•o t 
1nterrel• tioas , ,  • ·• b7 aeein1 th• p a -rt• s a  l••••*" wb•l.••· 
Ool'lCfl"llifta: · aet1va t1on in a rt, Cu•llm•• b•lli•••d ·.ita t  a rti ... 
t1 oi a ll1 i.ltl'p 1Ncl $Xp1'• • •1on 0011.ld ne t be •••o•ti• t•• •1tb t.u.e 
ai:-t exp st• • •len . Ia Ill que attona rela t ed t.e: :ol'l:••1 •a t1on a or 
•l'tl woi-k 1a •l•••tal"f ••• • t1 on. no •• li•• ••tf.11•1•.l lf la· 
poatut upon th e olll ld N$Ulted llil rea l art •gpn asion . 1n• child 
wa a  s timula ted . to aueb tXpM & aien DJ' •tl'etlg elemental 11\tPulses 
auch a s · • tOJ"J•t •llinc er, a a  Feeolle•• ha4 oall•ci i t ,  " tn • 
litere n motlv• •n• the deeore'1s1ve,. • 
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Cu smn an wa s  con oern ed w1 tb th• kind of eontrol Wh ich could 
de velop out ot th e satl st s c t1on of the $bove impul s ea . She 
sugge s t ed th a t  eh11 dnn could na, tu:ra lly reapond t o  a e s th e ti c  
impul se •  end it tha t  '•a s u:n d e:ratood , th ei ir developmen t  could 
be faoil1 ta te d by plel'olng •pha at s Ul)Oll th e a rt el em en t s , and 
bf doing tha t s•b••·d tti'• vi sual powei- ••• enti a l  f or con tinuou s 
ex.pre ss1c;n .. 
Ousbman q,ue s t1orttcf t•onni oal pl'eto• •• liHl<t aua e sh & thouan t 
i t  wa s  ha nn.tul to th• c}1114•s  de•eldpnumt � ' Accoz-ding to h ar11 
· a  gi-ea t injuatice  woli14 •• tt<Dtm1 t ted to h enl'i tag• ' r r<>m th• 
t i eld of ao .. oalle d ••• .Wduoa ti on if p eop l e  1n ai-t pl •oed und1ut 
emph a a1 11  upon th e  'b•thri:i:(Jtt:lt pl'Ooeas . 'll el'e wa t e dang•• ct 
beginnil'lg tc f ol'Oe UJ;iOft '.flh1l41'•n rnan:r .f ormal e:xe:r-o1 a e s  in tb •  
name of a •s th et1e devtll!fpmtn't. "lh•y could be jutt  a s  14ollft'� 
and t'oPeip to ht• o 1fd ; �••l rutedt  and exp ert enoa t  a t  Wel"e 'th• 
typ •-blo t>lts of t"*'tt •7e1trl p l'lior. Oushma n Nggeat•d ••;i-tl:ma 
apprat &1l ot th• Pftt l f.:tat•"•t a out ot Wh i ch i t  ooul d h•ve · ·  
baei posalbl& t<> de••lep a eontl'Cl . *lh •  tn•1d'f1' stuned t'a tui-­
ni ab one aplettdtd tm. tt•t f••· !b ey  rela ted the ael\'e s nor­
rnall1 to the. child• • ltre, and they ru:r-n1 •h:ff tb• l!e'lf'Y 1>11 •l• 
ou t o:t Wh1 en, • ••ordtng 'to P•nollo sa , th • -.�- bttd developed 
1 ta a �t .  In th•· d•••lepm•n t of deoora tiotl tl • attention wa e 
all!!o s tl  1mmed1•'•lt r txed upon all ot the 1pac ea in a:nr sr•e 
to b e  deco rs t e d .  It th e p?'Ob l em wa s lirea 1'1ng s trip e s  into a rug, 
1 t was not a ques tion or st:rip es alone,  but ·Of th• � ac es into 
whioh th e a t:r-ipes wePe di vi ding th e rug . 1he mind •non aoq,u1Pe4 
tb• babl t of net1 c1»& h41>'.lf p a r t ic•lar tbinga. ••re cut ting .. • 
cu�rta in 11> • • e. lb en ta•t h ab i t  w1 e a oq.u1 red1 t�e indi vi dual 
bad pPOiJl'fUi l • ed grea tl7 ln tb e d.-velopm.•n t &f l'f;Ul l Vl 1'Wll p O W$P. 
In 1906 ._. Q:u,_.eh ( ia ) st••• t •d tba "t a rt e diu� a t1 ')1l 1b.oul4 
no t invol ve too au.oh •pluuJ1 s on tile •••l t ct tn e  eb.i l d 1  • 
work but should corHa e11�re t •  on <i•v•loptnt. 
A cocr41:ag to Cmutf!l 11  tne ••l•o t1oa; . ot a ed1 a a nd jus t how 
aucb. bapro veaent 1Jl ·�•·••t$..on to d•en4.  • •  a•ewtn and deve .l• 
opmen t p !"ogr• • • • d • . ••re .-c>ng the a r t  t ••t.lt•Jt• * m o s t aoricu.s 
pro'bl•• · P r•oo o1 tf . ••• "• •••1• t �  lit e  • volfJ•d1  · bu• b e s t  etfort 
at:iould be atn•en t e» •l.••1• . 11\ e  tea ob er shoultl •ea sure h el" 
etti Oi Ul OJ' by the rt•ull� 1Jl Ci11 l4 4evel•peat and . not bj 
re aul ta ill th e ohl l ctt  • ••ft• 
Too mtleb ot tll• .•l•atarr 1 oaool a:r-t W<U"k anti inf\t• '1-i•1 
woPk , ia aoa• ot tlt• . •�llit!t.oa• •• • ell a •  wrl tins uid •r1tlb• 
m e  ti c and otb•r •ti•tll•l�' : iWe a  ptillfll ly the work ot the t•a ob• 
era , aoo()rd1na ct'e . Ot\\IMb .,, ·'<. fh14 n a  done mo �• t•• . tbe •allt• ot 
' 
re nl t then loY' t:be "•llk• ··•t the abild , tnd �·• av the •x, •:n• e  
()f OV8Mfl"O'Ugh t t tPVff ;.'."IA4f body. 
In th e p Jlinuu7 gndea , tb4P• · ebottl<i 1' •  •un l ••• 1natru e. 
t1$!l, muob more an• b ftt e:. bsp 1rat1on to .li •• tha t precioua 
p••lod Qf lit• 1n • ll• t\u11l,. td.mple wa1, ad ••• 1ng an d •x­
P••••1q in a maJU:ler tla•t • s truly ob.1141 sk. 
Olnl•olt •t•••• •d tb• t  th• ma jo� aia et a l!'t shm1ld t> e  e:rea­
ti vi 17 . 'lh •  pu.ztpits• ot a rt a t  the •l ••t•l'J level wa s tG tek• 
th• 1ni tiel s tep 1.n a?ti e tlo erea ti cta 1n :tostering the love ot 
beau ty Wb1•h &P•w iato good ta stes,  and to tra 1n the s en s ea to 
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p erc ep ti.on ot to rm an d oolor, and to g1 ve the p o wer of e:xp re•­
s1ng one selt 1n ano tlHO', wa y •  •lld to a ooempli•b. all thi s  in 
a eeo Pd•n o• wi tb the l•• and • •<lUMO '  of ruatu.-al developmen t. 
In 1905 Jam.e a l s ll ( :50 ) , lJi:r•c to •  t)t th e  Art Dep a r tmen t  
of the Etb.S. eal Cul t•r• ,$obool in l•w Jo_.k 0.1 ty , mainta ine d  
th a t  th• elm• ot a rt 1A :th.• el eme�ta l"J' !�il ool a should b e  1a .... 
volved w1 th tbe p etJt••ttoa . ot dra wS.Ag •kill.I to tb e ex ten t ot 
cop71ng a nd tn c1ng th e: Wtn•k of eu•••••t•l •�ti at s ,.  Acoordiq 
to Jlall, d evelopmen t ett , the ebilt tJ to ate;�� •h�ra o ter1 st1-
ea lly en1 •1mple obj tuJ,- ,.,_, a neoee sary p s l"t o.t o :rt s tu dy .  
'!h e  Obj ec ta that W$.'P9 gJ.vea to th e Oh.1 l d:ren tQ draw during th e 
S l't p eM. o da Should b,e .�J .�$8, 1' �$ in th -.1u1lVOJJ 1 inCl1l�ft& 
lee v••, tlowera, bi .a .. ,< -�tertli•• , a�d o th er "1flt\1r•l ct'bJ •�t • .  
Besi dee tbo•• obJeo,�•.,n ,��·· ·�•,. : •l111Pl• va s es ,  some hous-.ld 
ut•n,e ile ot the t tae, M4 ••njl" I PMI ether t ill• •  and land• ta,,..t , 
hi •tol'J and a•oa•Jalf ·1•11�11• •11.1aun1t.d. 
Ball bell�•.. .tb•t .• kno•l•dge ot how to •••Qb. ••11: 
never cam:• w1 tllo•i till• f NA.k atudf ot go,od ex.aplea. .A.t .. cor;d .. 
1ng to bl• tbeo,7 ,. ' 04'�1t.1'8 b• cl b ••n too lons :c¥�•,••�.a,4. Cop7. 
ing a nd •v ett t" •£Jts ••••llen t ,•x•plee, ••.• r•·• . th,� etu1 r-ae. 
t eriati e brush outlln•1 ot the Japan &se ,, OJ' . •• leaa ditf 1cut• 
exmnp lea of' - th• peaot1 •nd ohaNoa.l mketch • •  of We s t er-n art ... 
1 s te ,  •hould ta• • pa•t or· the wo rk. th •  •rfl1• t1 o  <tuali t.iu 
of a dPaw1n.g we�e con'f1tto1ngl7 sho wn in iae ett o r't of oop ;r1ng 
i t ,  if th• tea ob e• ha d  p resent•d his l esion correctly. te aaoni 
abould b• req,u11'ed •f .ter • eopying • ••1S'D••t wb1 eb. called fo:r 
•im.ilar o riginal effort s . 
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Ra ll main tained tha t th e a rt t•a ch er shoul d giv e enough 
s t:rengtb to t.h e  work !a a r t  s-0 tb.• t e ther subj ec ts would no t 
have to supplemen t  a r '  in ol:'d e:t» tha t  mo re val1 di ty and impoP... 
tan e e  would b e  a tt a oh e d  to a rt education ..  B. e  f el t  tha t art 
wa s  no t m ean t to 'b e  e orutch ..t'or tea onlng e th e:r aubJ ects . 
� e  a rt l e s son , a o eordittg to llall ,  shol.lld fllwa y s  b e  on e in 
wh i ch th e resul t 1 1  al"t�ati oa l lJ eQlflp-l•'t•" 111. i t ••lf . '!h e  
t ea ch er who oould no t a'Nu•• intue 1 'b  in the a rt l e s s on wi taout 
fa stening i t  to aoae other subject wa s  mi•sag tQe di s. tine ti ;r•lJ 
e:rtist i c  1nt•r•a t tal t••••••· 
Th e  1ub j e e t  o f  a r t  le�uion s ,  wro t e  H a ll , should inolude 
enough va riety te 1n•ol ve ·ta& pl'1n e1p les of p erapec t1ve . Be 
r el t th a t  th• btu.�ut)' �r natiure' an'd of art wa a dependent '1p•1 
the rbytMi.1e gioad:e tt•-• et s1 1e an.& of va lue wh ich Ptuiu.1t•'1· · · ; '.  
f rom the t a o \or• et p•'P"P••tlve.  By the study or p 1 ctw;.et11 enti 
by pr•semt1n0. ,•ultJect•� which ba d obvioualy ga ined tl!leit" b:eaaty 
through the ett ••t• ot p,,,.1-sp•t tiv e, l t  wa s poe• 11.'tle 'be teach 
foreshonening an<t O QhV erg•ne e wi thout th e drudg•r:r th81t  b.ad 
b een s t ta eh en!:  t• the 'gba a tl1 type •oli ds,  ! all *t.pb.aaized. 
Hall •Xp lain•I th• t the s s.m· of ar t e dtt.ca.t1ea ••• a mo de s t  
one .  � e  pup11• &hould b trooma eble to dF•• a1mple subj eo t s  
adequa tel)' and ri-ett lJ •1 th charac ter. 
Eq.ual in hlportanoe,  ert we s givlna *be children sn un .... 
de:retand1ng or. th• •impl• l a wa of arrangement, of form and 
c o l or ,  and wa s  tea ch ing them hab i t s  of wo rking a oeord:i:ng to 
th os e laws • wi thout which ord er and beau tr wtr• impos siblt. 
... &I .. 
Dtrough the stu dy of b ea u t i ful exampl e• and through p ra e ti e e  
und eP w1 1 e  gu idanc e.  :pupi l s  ahoultl l ••rn to wo l'k a ccord ing to 
tile l a ws () f  co:r.rrpo s 1 t1ol'l ,  long b •f o :re thos e  l a ws we re p ,,e sen ted ·· 
eb s tPa e tly.  
A o co:rd1 ng to rt al l ,  th et'te vra a  teo 11 tt l e  u s e m a de ot th e 
t in e  e:rampl e s  ot th e ps tt .  !ea c t1d!! to th e a � a d eml e  t ea oh 1.ng 
of th e ditt er&n t school• of h i s toric · onia� tU'l t r e sul t e d  in di s ... 
continuing si l  toge th er th • itud1 of ola ss :t c  •X$tttple s .  Studi es 
of :t in e  examp l e s , ot  tb ei l:' Sl)i ri t mo l"• th an of thei r- 11 t era l 
form s ,  ne eded to b $  ·:revt tfil! ze d a s  an im.p o!'tant p •rt  ot the 
s tudy of d e s ign . 
H a ll b el ieve d tha t  the tea ch ing of colo r- should a i111 a t  
gi ving e s  much :;?l�uuron 1ri bcu-awnl ou s  oomb1na tion$ a s  did mu•i• 
cal he nn"n1. · A  log1oe:t and eomp rehensi v e  oourtlie of' c olo r teaob-
1ng , sui tet! t� ·· tla ' ·e1•entary gr-ad e s  and no t  involving too mueh 
tim e devoted  to · 1c,ti'na n eede d to b e  p romo t e d .  ·:ro oul t1 va t e  
th e eoloZ. S 8!l l8 fl6C fHll& r1ly involved a gra sp of the la ws Qf 
eolor harmony. 
• 1' �� 
In th e ta:f.1Ja or at !\lo tural design , Rel l exp reased the idea 
th a t  th e a tm  should no t b $  to s timulrc! t e  pup11a to make dlf t �r .. 
en t t o  rm a '  tot- t�t · sake of or1 g:tn a l1 ty A l one , l)u.t ra th er t o  in• 
duc e  a1:>111t1 t o  th ink ou t ,  indep enden tly ,  8: stio" ess.f'ul f' o rm  to"# 
th e  simp le con a truet1ons whi ch they &1 tt em.p t e d .  Goo d  ta s te ba s ed 
on s s tudy ot goo d  exampl e s  wa s b et t er than origina l1 ty . 
H all ma in ta ine d th a. t  p rop er a r t · e duca tion wa s t h e  re au l  t 
o f  th e de di ca ti on of th e t e t3 ch er to high p rincip l e s  and s tan4ard a 
an d to k&•pinl! a r t  e a  a eourse in i t• e:vm •i ght . '!h e  s o eom. .. 
pl1 tthmen t of tha t  :Plll1'!?••• wa a  depen4't11t l1P1Pl'l te�oh1ng :rsp r e­
aen'ia t1on , d •ai gn  and , •'1h•tur•l b••••:r. Su.ob teaching il,loluded 
a symp a th etic s tudy •t ,na�•· a� .er : -.h• .m• • t•rr ex$np l ea o f  a r:'t 
wbiob h a d  endu�ed th.• ;,a,t•1ng of. ��-t 
'-h e  al' i tea ebfu• ,·; •helc:l · b •  , watel)'f•l• , wa riiu-.d H$l l ,  e nd gusrd 
against 1 nt lu en e e s  tenflng ·. t�witrd , tbt dtu\':.•tts:1om of tbe true 
aim of e Jlllt eduea t 1on, the st udy of the b eeut1 ful . Of tho s e  
influeno•• , ti •o wef>• e•pfoiall:r er.rp au••n ti ,at; , . ftht i .  t1m• " One 
n il  th • 'tlJf'ging of acme,;; eda•eflore , reav.l t1q 1tl. •n . 1ll.1":'•1H.hd, $ ed 
oo rPele tten wt th other •lld et,�. a r eas, wh1cb ••de . �  p 1u�k-horse 
or ePt etdue a tion , a oooJ-dlng to H al l . 'lh e  o th er 1nt lu enoe wra 11  
an ettort ta fo:rea \\P·��!i1Wf'.'-':. VP�M• h•twoen a rt and �-�ut). · � ·  , 
trabd .. xtib wbt.� ,, .rehl ted ill mt •appl!ed desi gns  an d tortured 
contours � . .  .-ttJ .... �f:- l.,•,�JF4M, ._.�,,.�int o :r  b eauty. 
/, .· ·:' ' ,' . .  \ ·�.· .. ·_ t.e slla:  '- •<· Mil.Joe., 'f @l· ta. 1•• ._., :re4u1•d ti\• � dee tha t  a :r t  
1- · , .. . . ';·· f,�'.l ;;; 
eduoatlon eeultl notr •••• ti ••• otf lf'alu •• lh1•a -.:re 111oep ab l e  
, ._ - , , ,  , _")<,. ' ' ' ,, · ·' •?-· ;' " 
of b e!.ng b\pnft:I«. ••· . - ' � " - ·�-- ;.·.' ,\, . - ,_, .-i ' . ' ,  
10 oourae �'tit at\141 • a;a'' tb•ula ted by a� 'IMtlWibtend.ent .  
,, 
could poaa1bly' 'b6 rtig�J'd�d a s ' rtna l ,  just ,. . , ns·<itetbo'd Ott 1y s .. 
�- :< __ t · i� -.,. <'; ' '  :.. 1 
t am ,  o r  aet of elutJt�i •••• bow•••• excellent·. 09\tl.d p c a a e s s  any 
bu t a t:rana1 to P1 •alu• . lb i a  wa s  th e lew ot  growth , maintained 
M illeP.  
Mill er beli eved tbat 11an7 e duca to rs . were a t tnro tlng to 
' l 
a t ta ob a d et1n1te p n e\t'eal :f a c to� to a:rt educa t ion .  H e  
s ta t ed tha t  tb• methoda tha t were used . a t  the ktnd•�ga ?"t•n 
. ,, -
l evel and 1n tbe pzt1Uft1 grad•• ••re o-.on in tl\e MgbeJ'! 
grades, •bile the ooa••r•• nt. p•l'h•J •  equall7 tne, li t tle 
enild :ren b eing of taa •• •• t•d to handle pnbl•• wta1ob tb•J 
could not po1 aibl7 ._, ••ftb.iq aao\\t aad Wla1oh wen eat1relJ 
out or pla ce U1 tb.e •l•eatar1. gn4.••• Iii•" we •  almo et no 
end to tb e augeattoa• a1oh were av,1,l•ll• tor til e  t•acb•• 
for making al"t in tb t  fl•'lftt&rJ gr�d.�1 ,_,. a tt:ra ct!•e and 
proti table . 
Aooorflin& to JU.ll•f •· tbt sm.pbe•1• ta •r' t4u•• t1ea a t  
the •l••nta rr lev•l •• . to lapro•• th• • ••• or pl'$po.,.t1M. 
I t  wa s t.be t ra ining of �'·� •••• wtd,eh • •  tb• •• , &l• ,ot all 
eftor t• . 
In lt0 6, W1ll1• �. Ba14WSa (8) apl\a•1 ••4 ••• ••1'1.t1• 
o t  a r t  •�••t10ft. 
i .  \b. •. ·.�·.· 1•. . •!-f.�•t"i , ... _., llj)Oa 'lb4 ..a . ,_. oottraw l• · · · .  J,. · ' · · . 
B .  Eaeb oou••• • • p• 11tb•J1'1' ot good 1tl"8• W11h•• ••••• , • •• ,....� .. t.  ' ... · 
3 .  'lh• • *  toe • ut gJtOw eut ot and ••tli0'9 1A1io .• JM UI• •f titt ohtl.tl; · · , 
4 .  !h• . ".•• . .  ult. • •. o •o. t • .. bow a eoat1rn.to\l . .  1 179• 
t••U. .001$.h in power to *l•llc «l•••lFt •· . · •PP redlat• ••ft4\l• tel7, ner •xpn sa oottMtlJ . 
B•l•na �l•tn-4 that OJtlt1 e1us were a .,..  tbin.g 
beoauae ••CJ ti•• td•b•d on bow \o eot duct  pl'Opaly lesaona 
1• art •""8atl.a. 
A••r&tt•a • Baldwin, 'ill• oommol'llf •••"t •d p11Jl'poe• of a 
pu.ell• a-.01 .._oattoa • •  tt. pnpar'• ••• •ld.ld tor· go d 
e1. U z.enat 1p. th•• • •  •••d•d a oono.ra • •  to What oon tribu ... 
t1en 1 ••••• • 1n art made towai-4 'ba t  pJr-•p•ra t.ion. Prlmar11J, 
a rt •• •  imp•l'tult 1• •aktns • etd.ld tl t to exp x-ea a ,  1n a simple 
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way wi th  p Utt11 and p'tl) er, su cb. th1ng11 a s  th e o:i"d1nary :man 
woul d  need to expn ••;� �a t p ower Jliequi r• d a oei-ta1n amount 
ot tra ining in technique w�ich fi Y•r1 ebil.4 ought to get and 
whieh prov1a1on qa m•�• j.n rno a t  o t  tbe • J"'t eour•• a in the 
el••n �•l'7 acbools a t, t19fat . .  time . IJ.Uali •• • the ao-oalled p ra c  ... 
tioel side ot th• aub.l•o:i. lt •• • l.'•t�1J1nc and wa s to aon ... 
t1 nue to reo oi v e  a .-J.,i . .  f�l"t ot th• •t�•t1oa. 
Baldwin e.xpla1a*A, th• i 't>•a1 4•a ti.\• �·u�� app roa ch to 
eJ.ementsry a l't, tb el"e. � aaotb e;r vie� to�:rf! ��-· -.oJ eo t whi ob 
involved the ao t1ou &Ad •a.a ,. a t  't1.1'lea,  41.ttlt»lt .. to aup •l'• 
vi se.  7tu t •o tion&l. f a.J�r empha a1 zod the app:r�,1.,�t,._� ot 
th• b eal.lti.f'ul and wa a  .�! •• 4.••iped to'!! tb •  gen•••1 P\\,�ffe1e. 
'· · ·, - ' .;• ,;., ' :  ·- :. 1: 
H e  .f el t  tha t iJl gen(t'l'�l !l�t.  t4'1••tpi-a who . planned eo�� .. ., tof': 
go t to p lan f cU'  th• •bi .. · ltl,u ot thit :ruuu e a .  4CJ0tn-•Uq_ · t_.· o 5-ldwtn, 
,,_.  '· · - - , . r . ,  
tnoae aame a•.t _:�14'.i•&�l'• tbouJbt ot . .  tlui app.r•oiatloJl o( tA.f' •i'i 
t:-•a aure a ot ,tll•; •,_.t •u•.-.•. 1n E\l"P• wilful th•J ��.��;t l6-•• 
aon•. in .appreo,1�:J:1C>ft. '.nla t • •  a handl••P .toit -�• �l�•a 
b eoau•• l'lin•-�'th• •t th• WO'll d ru1ver- . .bav� tb• ptP»i,AJ't)la1 t7 to 
vi•• them or .OOIMl illto eonia ot w1 th tba t t yp e  ot al't. I• ma in· 
tain•d tna t tQJ'tJe lhftl..d ll t  aoae typ e of -�� J.a1.t.ruotta11 wbi eb. 
•a.a bett er a1d.\•d t.t:»'I t�••• tb114$J!en •. 
. Bal.clwin _,port•� t?• th eory that •1't •6.lte tton abould 
nave a dtt.•i7a'bl .•. '.tatluq0e a,n the eoaoil au in • 11aru11r to 
' - . �-
wb1ob. be. ooulcl •tt eot1 vel7 apply ld.a Ja\o•l•ds•· Art &bould 
1J\fiU41llCJe: 
l. i11• }tome and its turn1 ah1nga . 
2 .  H18 ·door 7ard and ga:e-den .  
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3. 11• '" '' ••• bi• mannel'a . 
4 .  JU. •  appr«ni1 atlen' of biPda and the wood s  
••4 ot p•,_... aad p a  rit••1• • 
, . 
In 190 6 Wilbul' l• •blan ( 38 ) cutpl'esse d tbe i dea tha t ci•· 
sign wa a an impo»tflat runotion 1n el emC1.tar;y as-t educ a tion 
")>. �: .:· 
'beoau 1e tb e  aia wa s  to 41'•oouraa• oop7 wo•k. 
A c co rding to Jao�llt the 1ntrochl•t1on ot tb• stu.<11 ot 
dea1gn wa s  an 1.mporta•t atep 1n tb e  4i•••i1oa of p rop er o rgaW.• 
ia tion . A.Pt1 s t1 o  Cleaip toe\uted a ttention ot th• Oh.ild.Pen 
upon th •  :rel atioa ot toa '" tuno t1on . · Ae tlla t  l'•la tion b e-
came more ;refined, the •••1 t ot th• :resul ta oontiau•cl to Pi s•. 
'!h e  wo l'k  1n deai p tteoam• •••• useful a s  1 t 'became t ner r ... 
tb. e t enden.e7 to eop7 1 t• t ona• trom o th er tim•• · leolcrun t el l  
. ' � 
the t cop7irla ••••4 'to be a na tural 1nel1nat1on. �· a l't  ot a 
d, ', 
peop l e  wa • tn.•11' ••t .aduriia1 mon••nt, and 1 t waa th •  •bcnu ... ' • 'I: !  ' ' : }. { ' ;;· 
ment of theiP t4•aia. 'lboae two .t a c t s  would alwa71 ••ll•• 1 i 
to oommand • reapeotttd. a tti tude ot nd.n4 in tb•• • p�epl• •• ' , - , ·{ .) . "'• 
studi ed the 1 1ga1tloanoe of d.e11p, t POm  wb1cb i t  • •  • abo rt 
·. ! ' 
s t ep to a c tual 1mi tat1ea . 
Ja ckman ma1nta 1aecl tbe t 1 t wa s to b e  Peatmtte:re4 tb.a t 1 d eal1 
ha d 11o t onl7 al'tngef, 'bu t tbey n a d  groq a1td •••• s 'bill grow-
' , 
1ng . �· p rop•• ••••lopa•nt ot design reQ.\llJt•il tha t children 
' j ·�f. � �· ·l-r 
should dra w d1reo tl J upon .na ture and no t tn. o th er art , for 
' ' 
thei r  ton.a• and ma teP1als.  O 'tmerwla•• ta•J oould no t r••ain , .  
original ; tbe7 ewld no t b ecome produe t1ve; tbey degenera t ed 
into copy1 1ta.  
In 190-1 F· •. a. aawu1 { 55} e�agefl the a4<11\J1oa o.t aP t 
•duoa t1on to aU •l••ntfl�y Bobocl Ph&P•·•• le eJCPlalned 
tba t tb• p u,.iu:.•• ,of ·••• :Wa •  to ooatl'ibu.tie to th• d•'f•lopaen t 
ot tile m1nd • • no t .-  ·•Ilk• prot•••1 ... l a ni • t•. 
Acoord1ng t;o s.�, foJ'Dl, •oloP,. . .  aa4 ligat and ab.ado• 
oould po:rtl'•J o r  •lepJ';•� 'tit tbe obtl4'' •i.Jld th.• -.o at 1nte:r­
ea ti.ng, ina�Jl'Ucti ve, . .  ·#4' t�gl'bl• ta•;•,• t>I n1a e.nviJ"cHlll'Utltt. 
tfo otbeJI atu.dy 4•••� .. � tlt• JH••••• Qt •••••v• tJ.on and a tt._ 
t1en mo re .than aJit • ,.. ,: :.._t partL•�• lda4 ot ,o)>••••• t1oii 
made tor • oerta1n 4•!1al.*••••· and ._,l•t•••• .-4 • 4•f1• 
111 te , COlftPl•t• a+•l•..._i •-' · 14•• • �ltat •••• .w.- •'*laa toi-. 
sawel nm·+ •• •· �• P•.-P•••f ot a.-t tPa1n1lls �Hlh 
pUb11o acbool• *i•l•· -*" ••*•• ai.fnmd th• ilraiatng d' ,..., .. 
} ';� 




o1:rol• ot n.eeaa+,- ..._.. "•nd:'. ••k• . lb• aind aJl'tl•�lo:i .b tel• 
l!.ke• aad ln ta• �---•••• ot l t• p�w•••· o.i.;, • ugl•• · •rt 
tN1n1q and 11b .. �· ··be •••1'*'5. •••d ·and ,. ,._.  ''liYd'. '·••·•' ·• 
' 
dwant.ng ot '1'1e•lt! ·•at• -. • •  ap ••lal aptl tl.tdtt · ad •• ._..., 
•·•lt-aspnast• ·••� ._ .... ·eleP aad t'll• bfa""'1.�. 
ac.e 1a4"at!d.et .-..1. •bo4l ed aa•fld·- •t 1*1•· 4.t$•a ,  
but tb•7 wePe ·•oii 11\leb itepJ'delt. •• pl••·• t• · d'Wa fa o111 'ti7 
.,..gb to .._ .. ., .. • ·n1•17 rather · tnan t& ·.·.pt.a ·ma•t·•JT er 
i dn• an.d pnuipl•• toi- th.•l.r oe aako an4 ••l••· Aeco.r-d1ng 
to Saw•el • •u• tor Art• • Bak•" aourul . .tt� ._., ldeal ltu.1 • •  an 
edu<ta ttoma l pn:rud.pl e  i u wa a  tlb. •  tn• Hai:. 
- . -
ln 190'1 A. G. Goli»J ( 16) , State lil1•••to• ot l)Jtawiag aa4 
·M1.utu.•l �'Niaiq, :I•• tork, cliauiueaed th.• impPe'f•umt 1n art 
eduoa t1oa wbi ch  •••• •• s11bje c t  ao•• oornla:te d 1'1 lh •du• 
cation :ra ta •  tbaa wltda indu.at17. . 1h• pri1uu7 put-poae of ai-t 
eduoa t 1on wa a  th e  '-'•l a ea th etlo development et '11• child.. 
Acuu1»diq to Otitl.bf, \\p unt11 '1Ml t:  t;im• art tn th• f'\lbl1o 
••bool• w e  oonatd•••• I •p•:e1el tr, aR1• t•4 to o ther aub­
jeota ln th• ourJl'l cnildll'• I t:  wa e  1ntl'*08•" tnte the s chools 
ct Jlew A\aland • •  • Nnlft or a tt  ind••tft.•1 •••• wi tnou tl any 
tbougbt •1' de••l•PDll ttl.t i•etal po••• ot the ohtlf. In 
th •  oeu:rae or th!•, b.WW•• the neotutsl t7 · f' or- utf1 oa t1on in 
the s chool cunteul• ·It•••• appa l'et to •om• eduoa tloaal lea d­
•l"•, an4 •1'tor t •  .... . 11ate • plaee art Gil an •duoa t1••u•1 •• •i s 
in th• ••• rank :-... ._,._,.. •Welt••· 
I •  ••••• ... .._, ·te devd.•p· tbe •••tb•t1o valu·a ot tbe 
aubj•«>t, to l:tl'tn' •• tbild to tb •  �pHo1at1n •t th• b •••• 
tiful 1n wofllra of ,,.,. 1n na tur•, and in hlt own nl'N"tlttd1q• .  
I t  wa s nec esae ..,. t• develop all ot tb a edue a tlonel po••1b1l1-
t1 •• of •r ti lat•tf'Uottoll and to M ooi-nlate' it wt fdl  tbe o th•P 
aubjeot• : tn.gtt  • •  to pl'OYe 1 t a  value 111 pl•••• the child 1n 
p:rope:rt �l.a tlcm Wltb bi s env1 1"0nment, d•v.S&p td. 1 mental p••· 
•i-• ,  an d t' o»1r • •«>ltd ba si s f er spe c1e1 \tOPk in th• exten si ve 
fiel ds of pure · an d appli ed art.  
Colby maintabi• d the t  utuoh impr0•••t had bean oarri•d 
on in aPt eduoat1on in ap 1  te or the oba taol•• encountered.  
&i t  ma117 or the ob•ta clea were blfing o••rccme . Echuia tora and 
... ti • 
a� ii s ta ha d lftl tGhed tll• ':S t ea dy p.Pog:reas ot mnr methods in ar t 
traini•& with approval , and 1n reapon•• te> publi c sentiment 
OJ\ 'Gb •  1\lhjeet, 11an1 · weU f' a o ilita1aut •l't s chool• tot' th e  tl"ain• 
1q of t ••·9h. •r• b.a4  b e� e s tebli sbed.  Abou t th a t  time almos t 
a ll of tbe larg•l" et.ti•• were addtl.lg 41•eotei-a of dnwing end 
man\l.al trainina to tb•S. tffon 1ng •Wtt•, ' 1Hut t ea obera we•.• 
•XJ>•cted to 'be prep ared t1» teaeh a rt ad ••••l tl"'aining aub ... 
j eo ta 111 th tah• l a 'Geti '•.t moat advan«ul• t•9tbd•• · 
Aoaording to CoU•·f', i1t • •  th a -.._1_, *" '8..,•••llf 
und•r•too.S b7 tb.• ,_..,1.,,taet th• ideal '•l't · iru&:tNotton in 
tb• 1obool 1 s•:rved '° ••tf'•lep the la tent t:alent ·tol'i. 4:rawtn1, 
de signing , con•tl'Uot1ng, tllt.ua tre t1ng, painting, euut. at1ll 
mor• tmipor-tant ,  't<> ·••••lop m•n'tal po1'eJW, aeouPing acteueo1 ot 
ob ••r•atlon and pe•'•lt �wt. fihanpa.S.·•n, •b• abi l1'J" to plaa 1•w 
oomb1na tt.on• ot ti�j._,._ ,,•iul or tbntb••, and tb• attat•edti of 
1.nd1 v1 dua1 1 tf  of . t•ual\• art'll •,xprea•i•• · I t  "b�<J lb•· .....,,. 
new 1 dnl• an·d ,a n•• aa •• ot th e  b eautiful in na taare and 1a 
art. 
OolbJ polnted ••' tha t tbe u jo11 purpo.fl•, .C ••• •._•tlon 
n a  otuangl.na t.J'fa d:evelepi.rlg only talented �-- to dev•l• 
op1ag •••'17 •-i.Ltl. !lb• a1a we e tie e&po•• . ._ ... •t.J.d .to e vai'y 
CJ.'etl t1Ve faculty Wfd.;M would ai d  botb ftQft• ... a1Jt4. 'lb e  
?\ll'l>O• •  ot aru tu eaotton in tbe publict. i»•••l• ahoul.d b a  to 
lea4 tile obildr• to ob aerve. to tninlt, :aa4 te stud7 tor th em­
ael vea; to trata tlbe •1• to ••• t.omi.,  ·oole:J•:, and toiut ••luea 
coneotl 1t to d•••lop th• lma siaa tl v e  •Mt •r• U •• fe et\ltl ••J 
to dultlv•'tl• a taa te  tor an d appi;te<1t at1q o.1" pod al"t; and to 
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gi •• tbe halld aktll nee de d  by tblldl'"en tor turpl."e a aiq tneti:t 
i dea s on p ap el" an d in 11a t er1 a 1 ,.  ln lbort . th •J would b e  abl• 
to oreat e ,  to dn w, to oons tru e t ,  and' to app reo i a te the u s•• 
tul and the b eautiful . 
Colby empha si zed tba t th e n eed of ai-t e s  a tounds t1on 
1ton• 1n •dueati on sbi>lll.d b e  ap pa:Pen• • to· •v e17 thinking indi­
vi dual . 1.h.ere wa s  no oth•• stu<i7 1n tft,e 'aobool ou.rr1culum 
tba t h a d  • more lmpol'ta'rlt b t!ttu•tng on tb� oh�1d '. a tuture o tJ1 r eu1r 
than ert . ibere •• • •• ,J.J\1portant 1n�•t'l7,.; lb "1• 4ou.ntl'y th& t 
\ 
di d no t depend la rgelJ .upon tb• c ree tt•• ti,llltie• t>r tb e hand s 
and mind s or rart ... tl'lll rit'd·· bt:> •l"a ti v•• ·  W1 th eu t  d e si gn, th ere 
cou l d  b e  no beaut1 . · ·' · · ;, 
A•t ina trauotton 1li0 'tbe publto a ohool • h a d  a pl'1ust1ea1 · · 
aim , eooordittg to OollJt� l't • •  to "develC>p talent , ment«l 
p o wl' ,  eh eMte teP, t.dea1• and sta nda rd s .  More than this ,  tbe 
m 1 u1 1 on or aPt 1ne truet1on • •  to ex•rcl•• • mol"al p owel' ov et" 
the h om e •  and livea of ;ibb• p eople ,. 
I t  •• •  to •••t: tll• d11lttl'lld• ot an 1ttdustria l pl*ogt'ed9 ••••r 
parallel ed tn th •  •rld • • bl•tiol?' tba t  a r t  sb-. 14 'b• eleva ted 
in the e du.oationa l •Y•t• . 111 should D'• •lew'b.ed to a high•• 
p lane \>y 1 t a  ultt.eatloa. ri•'ib tme acbool oun!/eul'um, by wblcb 
obild.Pen 0:ould l.J• d••-1op•4 tn to uaetul,. well J10un4•d• p ft O• 
tl oel an d  Latell,tga1 �4-.:iitena oapabl • ot '-kilt& a part in 
find ing a •oluti• to tb• p l!'Obl•• or tlh• •••• 
Ill UtO'I Aml>ro1U\• S. l•bul'J" ( 48 )  took • c ri ti cal look a t  
tbe a r t  •rk be&ag pireaent;e4 1n tbe t1-.pap er•• a d.-erti •••n ta ,  
Um• no•el• aa4 a:.adl7 llluatn ted oaildi-ea• s ll t.n tu.re. ab• 
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tel t th a t  obildren wer• b eing p oorly 1ntlutnt ecl into a()o ep t�ng 
th.a t typ e or. o_ari ca tur• a rt a s  peing good  a r t  a.nd tha t prtv•n ... 
ti ve mea sures ah.ou.14. b• ... .. t• ken by . nieaJUJ ot ecenaorehip in order 
tha t the at snda rd  ot ,.�.l.1 t7 oould b e  raia•ui • 
. Sel sbu.J"1 ' s eam1n1 ign empha s i z e d  three ma jor ta sks to be 
a ssum•d b7 bo th the •9�l apd thct .paJ*tm�a . 
l.  P a ren t a  1u1.a ,�ato.:rs shou.i� Qt.t• 1n .,t orming 
a oen so :rtsblp o'41•l' · F'ive ... (hm't lr�, anl endea vor b7 e v er y  •••n.9, ,, 0 . :Pa 1 se th• atan«ard ot <\U'l 11 t;y . 
2 .  Pra ot1 oal autl�•it:m ot a·ll Pee,d.tu •'tte:tt must form ilbi • 1n point of .
. 
th e ••••or•h 1p . 
3. , Ooop erat.1ea a.a•• •.e·ohool. art4 h•• -�t a lao 
l:R8:tf .. . �.:B'I�-:-· . .  t·�it•�lP !ol3 :tJaf!fka&i th e a lttl. st1ca1l.f. \. /aa1l:1 f· · 1 vett, 1Utt er1 canai d•fllably 
t i-om tll • P;'.•f!.�"° e of F ve ... Qen t  A.Pt. 
i � : �·) ""'!,I ;;, 
In an a rti.el,e.  wr1\\"Q .l� l.90? oon�trn1n.g the a aa 11•numt of 




·�. ' . .. · ' ;. ;· ' ''· .: ' '  ; ' ' :· , 
1nd1 cua tecl tha t <tb�l,J·� ,ca�-.a ;lottJ;in& t rom Oo.Q• tsnt 4l'ill in 
d:ruv1Jl$ f rom  tix,A �\t.ta. He 4��ri1?•,c! JA goup o t  p lo tures 
done b y  a tbj,,rcL-. .. 4.to �•l.• •• a:nd th• .,,.o_�vat:S..1:>11 tl;\a t wa a ua e d .  
Acco•41q :i;o . ...- . no two vaw1Q& • b..i,4 . .  �••n •�ike . !:l e  
tea&b•r hatJ •lc•i<lltltd aething on tb• J�oaPtl : P1'1i: 4.•••oil.�� .and . . . ••· 
r•l•te d det.a:1l • " ..... . . trees, ol-.p a  e r  trees ,  hill slopes,  • 
p a th ,  a PiY•?', a . b•••, a house en4 • Will4, �' 1b• ob114:ren 
p le o ed aad P"1111p-4 , tlb• subjec ts aotMU"41n1 *- tb •l:r aena• C:>-t 
oalao e ••d •r·•l•ii • rela ti on ;  the �·-�t "* a cu�mpl•t• JUia"I"' 
t1'float1on to• tu t klad of crea ti Ye •£•• • ia dPa•in& .. 
JJ.a 1on emph••� z e4 tha t  •u o oe a s  it\ •nnaa. a etua l objects  
wa a  a a a t t.•» of. age, no t o! dl'ill . Oreat1 v e  ertort mu s t  have 
some r .. qgiai tJ.<tJt .  J'or •ll- ro\144 ••J>YL �H• in edu� ation , 1 t we a 
a a  v al:i.l4ll1• •• dr• willg 1 taelt • lb• tbe •:&•7'41•• ,o.t or ea ti ve 
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tmagiution •• • eaabian a a  it n •  .1.11 l•ilil•••P • 4Jlaw1n�g. g:roup .. 
ing and plao1r.lg ot n•w•al toma, l"ea4v•d 1a tll eiit t1p1••1. 
oolol'ta in 11apl• tl.av •••btts ,  oompan,•l••l7 •• •1 ot a tta a ... 
ment , tb •  •x•l'ci •• t\lll1lled •V•'lfJ •• W.hl nq1d.»'••' ot th e  
ooul'a e et a tu47. . . .  
In 1907 11.UJ •••4 :{46) , lH.r•••• of tb• Stu<han:t• Sohqol. 
ot A.lit 1.D DeaYeJf, · n a  O.l'l 11 •1 •I . '1l• ••1 ::Na •:1•,b. •�t wa -. 
oeiq taught; in tbe p\lbl1• achool 1 .  le tel t tha t  th e  aeh.ool a  
were ••t1•1 time d trt  .; f11oov•11ng ••U'-apM'••l•• 1h o ther "' 
aubj eo•• an4 8boul4 ll• eoa•«m•d enl}' •1'11 1••�1iia8 M._ 
i-eet dN•ias preo•chlff•;; . 
llea4 e11p laiaed *'' : . .t'- lli•. ••••1 .aoe, ... ,..,.,._,. ebild 
could no v ••• •1 tb •1 '*PP•M•a ,,., o.�M• m••• •  uf ·b•,• llt•l• 
o• no •anal 4••••1'll1 ln •• ••• •t · th• p•o11 ol' o tn•• ·ta­
ati"mea t• . tie •••• of: 1ig1tt an.a tb •  oor:t'ela ted ••n•• o t  
touan lltt d aflt w-.ttl�•• .,.•t••t1 • tlP8.t.aillg Id ,;tbat to• ti1'7 
Gt th e  pra ou ea1 1"ll7••• • ot iu e, tl't• -pNpo'fillen I• ttt• t  , 
:reap eo t  had bffa atl••lJ ta•dtte11a• t•.  ll• 4tt•l t :••••• to 
na v •  renl t•d f l'WI  twe main oau•• • ·  
In tae t.11'.•t plao •, fl•att ••l•t •d• i t  •• • tbe exeep t1on 
to meet an •1••.Ml'J tflutob•P Who · ••ld fr••• , l• the •••ond 
pla o•, th• lilalMd t iae g:lven to ·· art wa a  .pht'l •llf wa eted b7 
tPJi•s to M v•• Mo •••b s-.4 ud la tbtmd.q tba t tbe •• 
ocnu••1•ent of aelt-expre inion 1:n th e 1111u1tJ?atien of o th er 
aubJ••t• •• • t"bia& 111 dn wtnc • 
. 1••41 .tov.14 not Yi lltall a• tt•7 •:rt•• of lllP••vi.aS. oi.,  or 
•ll7 ou tline ot a oouitae , no ma tt er now excell ent and well 
arranged, to compenlat• tor th� 1a.k' ot aou.nG training &Jl4 
pl'a o tt cal aktll · 1a ttte t'f>a oher. I t  •• • e1 th er a wideap read 
delu.a1on,  o r  a •oav.atJ,'1>nal ao,oe,tan•• ot •cu1dJ. tion• Wl\\1eb 
n••d•4 r•t••• tha t; on•M d  ti!ao•• toaU tio•• · l•toF�1n& to 
Rea d, . 'uoh WOJ"dl • •• �l.uplrtt tl••• aad " •Jbu.•1••" aad been 
grea tl7 •••wo•k•d :la ••-••1 liten t..•• • t  •• t ti••• Ile 4• · 
ola•ed tha t •••• '•taa1Ml tv.alltlea.tt•a, elllould be d•and•d 
&t tbe . t•• •b••· 
fh• ••bool ti• •ll•i•• te •• t •• • eot . autt' ltl•t to 11. 
lc.n' tb• a ve,.age ob1�.t it ••qui�• • ut•tul .kM•J.,dl• ti t•• 
iutd oon•t'u"t1oa. ••&•ll·Pl·i·W$.tb t •il ::•••••1 tklJ.l. 1il.& : i.·�• ••• 
pre s enta tion, and p-.#l,..t••f' Q I  •••4'•4 1 a  · • ·  pr•llal••n te 
tu.rth e:a- 1tud7. lffd.,t.i• .. . taa.t. ••• ••• ._ .,. ti•• wa,a ! 1S.••n to 
auoh p ••• �· •t11t••• <.';•• 'flltO•l i1M1 oolo•• 11.•u•l••llloa., • 
'hu11p, an.a •••'1r•., fli\JfJ°, . 
Reed 001&•"•••• t#J , •t•t�M tbat t\t.• l't11afk• •••• - ll•••4 '" 
upoa tb• ooa41 tf,.•n• P••••illaa ta ••• •l ••••n .,. •th••l• ••  
that t1•• · •• ••r••••• tb:a t ta• f,S..r•t at., ,,,6Jl •tat dt•••td.ea 
et iap:a-ov•t•t •• .: t• , lulr tbe .ta et• •'ufflJ' l• tn• .t'••• •ad 
a tt• t td ua•o•tlQtl . .  tb•ll' m•••1ng .. 
». a. A.q&u1 .. ( &J ta ltOf ••••7lt>•4 a 1 11tt••t•nt t••h• 
rd.ctu• la . tea.at .. \IN•lna. lb •  ••tho•, •• .. Ml.Rs '8 ••1•euJ'g, 
wa • d••1.pe4 lo b• •••a&• .. , all t•••••• -4 leemed by a ll 
•n1ldr•n. 
On• et th• ••••t:lal aim• in d•a ces wa a to pi-ovi d• th• 
turutlllll ent•l p ro •• • • •• ot meeban1 oa l •lrlll l.n ••b1na t1 on wi th 
the a e s tb etio •l ••t. 
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Augaourg 1ndi oa t•d Wha t should b e  1noluded a s  :f'unoa11 entel 
' - . .. � ' 
l .  
a .  
4 .  
I n  1907 L•• l'•ll•• 01• ••l•n4 ( 141 d1•ou •• •d tb• po aa1-
bil1 'b7 of 1Nba t1 tatS.t11 lllutra t1•• It'• ..... to• th e  atan d1u•d 
l. I ; • :·�- ·• ; �-- 't 
oopJ work used 1n tn• •\•tatar1 1ctto.,1. ,!l't p;.o,,... .  •Sb.• ma1n ... 
ta1ned tha t 1t 111uats-•tl¥• d�a w1q 'Waa to be" app:ooache d auc­
o e astullJ• t t wa s  liJ•" •• · '*  p:reaeat tb.e ,._., 1tl: • .pl•••f.q 
m.anneP, level tb• •taadt.•4• wt. tb tbo•• et tae oia••'°l'k 111 a 
spiri. t ot pl•T, k••P MPt•••·tloas lo•, •n4 ••••• tll•1 •ll 
work a t. t•p ted bJ tb• oa•�11 wa• • proal•taa gaJ.n.. ,, • · , 
Aooording t� . Ql#;J�llt--� . .  1.1lua$:rat1 ve 4rtW#.n1 la tb.•, #$,.ra t 
gra<i.e wa a  •••tl.7 •J'll'9�f· t• •�to t aore t r• • tlve .... 1�•7-old 
child waa •.11>••:.�na .,.. ••••l• . l•  n •  t>e tt•r " to  devet• ,... . 
time given . tq a:r-t to lllu1tPa t1n1 dift erent &tcP1 •• tb.aa to 
sp en d too m••ll . bl"1.oa "''• . 1a .  ord er . to . . pe?'t••• �'·  ,��-- it1• 
child tQ d•l v• ,,l�c'� bii.� .OJt ,•�ad to 1:nv«rt • �l: ·"',}�•k• ih• 
pio t\U"'•, tor 1• : ••t · I »&•••• l1 ea ttae val•• if� U.�ft�•t1ve 
clra nng •• tu� •&•� Glf.J•l-n4 oav.t1o:n•4 "' '4t. give tb• •hi ld 
ibe U.M»••1ea. tba\ : it ••) '11 '• l•c ••u�, 1'.l• t •cbei- and 
bi• ela aaaa t•• •ul• tell bia ju•t  bow M flo ·  f.t.  
'ra o t1• •• in 1908 and 1909 
. ,,·.; ' ' 
In 1908 Jam.ea P .  l1u.1e;r ( 33 )  edi ted a book wi11 ob dea l t  w1 tb 
a sympoe ium Which wa a  to be contributed to the AmePi oan Comm.1 tt ee 
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ot the �ird International Cengr••• to� the Advaneem.ent t:Jf 
Drawing and Art 'r&ao&tig, Whioh •• h•ld 1n London th.st Y••r. 
'lb& mate:r1al 1n Haru.•y*a book wa  -p!ittsllll'r"11y an 11luetrat1on· 
ot the pra ctioes comon 1r1 art odu.eetloh in Amerloa 11 t that 
time. As Haney e:xpla!ned h1a pul'pol•t 
An attempt to 'M.ake plain t'1' the tte1i ot 
&:1:.rl:a �Cf:!�1U..:'.i::otli.:• t�1.f� .:,,:;;•• 
• . . . reaultant'"";l ••. tb ...  ·.1N .. .. ·· . it • . . .  · ·.· u!• .. ••.·. ·· . l •ill . • . I.··t 1• tne produot N\ •· glrt t Wblfa. ttaltl.·P·i.M•• ur• 1n aerviee, a . spirit wh.i•b mo·ve• 'i:he nu11nt 
to ••rt. · . .  t. o&•th•• ��.:tt th• oau•e ot.«tll• ••t• may pNsper. · · ·· · · · ·· 
In Obaet"vatton ot the pll'"gPe•• al"t edu:••t:len''had made 
prior to 1908, Nan•r telt' that tmp�••ent •• ••l'hl· ••••• 
According to Baney� cunt1'ldtrrable work in <tuick eitetcmlq) luittl 
taken the pl••• ot th�'.foa4tr 'dto�t:ed approaeh to Ill• 84'�>,; 
draW!..ttg, a piterttt1'0f, Wttl·bb tound lt• oottntet-p•ttt 1n tn• tr•._ 
hand worid.q eketoll•la •toh. nr• lt\Wing to oocttpf a . .bip'O.,.. 
tant plao• in tlbe eltminita�y t•attb1Jll of oot!e�a1$1•• dx'IWl.q 
for the 1hopa. 
Haney •'4Ji•tll•d th•t ths-ough th• tese1'llfW' ''«·' ••hll1�•. 
an 11toretut1r1:g ·ttto�t to ta•k• the appl'oaob •t•t#raa4 1U>ll'• 
di:ateot, to otJ1tttt1•• th• &1ld that Villot h• ••Ulobl& ns some-·. 
thing Wbich· · ••ltl &1•• hill an immediate P<*•Jt; o� '•,Xpreesion. 
an abil1t;r to ••• bl• ak1ll. in pract!oal tutti•, :wheth,•lt 
quiakl.J ·to •k•t•ll t'� po•• or 11odel, •�mt"t•lJ to d•v•lop 
«taume1oMd pl&a ancl elevat1oa or app.,....e'\t;elJ w dev1•• ._. 
•1111>1• ua.tp \'Ct 4•0�1:.t• a mo<htl. to b• •1"••'t1•4_ bf 1'11• own taan4a. 
Han., main�•1•d tllfl t th• eb•!ll•• la iiltt· a�t tJO�•• bl\d 
rH�t been a .... li•h•d W1 thou t the p:rotesta ot tboae wbo were 
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strong in the belfet that th• prtm•l'J pu11p(ute ot th• wol'k tn 
art waa not to atv• t•ehntcel skill and abtli ty to produce, 
l:iut a n1c·ei> sense ·of 'last• and a k:••.a•• p O'w•r ot appree1at1on. · 
Han1 eoui-aea of •t11d1 tt�iaented •rt •fftn't to etteet a tom­
prom1•• between tboae point• ot 1'1ew� lftleator• ot that point 
ot •tew gave a c•l"tab .aeut ot •kt"ll, ·wt11 developing troom 
th• earltest year•, ••·t'tb•ttc elaertts 'ot term, pa ttt·m and 
ooloi', in exei-cl1es ••lii'gnti:.f to 1••4 to appl'tttat1en ot tho•• 
irt the work of nua ate·P· p•t !ltflPS or de•tS.•7$. 
lhlzuty Contn'lented Oll ·i,f\iJQ impo:rtei\nt 1nflti.enoea �lob tended 
to •hape th• f,fa.1"o•• Jl;:.it' 'ed\tcatio'ft dull"fdC th• i'ariy' 1900• •· 
He •Xpla1n•d thnt on· 1'tl•'l:<aiut lurnd thel'tt bad been a� ihffst'•l'lt 
eoonmd.c pretaun ul"il- tHii le.felopm.$nt ot ald.11 •utd tlotiiif.'tal." 
knoWledg• userul in t*h'�. Cln the other hand had b�·eli tn• 
dea1:re ror l>eaut1 �tff)'\n�l 'Wtah to teach a ourrfcul� g1'•tq 
: :- ," ' ·, - ' i -' ._:� '.;� �;: '>-_ ·1'- _- ,- --, ctil ture. '1be· tlfl'•t or-· tho•• fol!'oea waa a retleot1oti ot tho 
industrial sp·i�t ol th�1,age; the seuond, an '•xpPes�1o.n ot 
·_ ' j_ ' ., ;� J• ' ',_ ' ,, 'l • -- - ' '. ·. - •• ·: •. ·., ' '·:. t -, " ' ���;� �-} that 1deal1• wtllob ••• \Ultulpeoted b7 1 ts posaesaora, 'but 
.-: ,_ � -�' :.�·-··-_· .- . . . _: __ r �:._, _ _  ! ·! _:·, was nonethelee1· an 1nheP'tmt element of Amer1•&1l ••ra4tett, 
according to ltanei. fe�lher1 et art shoulcf ��\'(�-- the pr•••no• 
of tho two d1fte11ent 1ld'l:uenoe1, the ahop w1 th 14ula ot the 
{ -'-{' 
crartsm.an, preaohtq e,xa(Jtn•••• and the studlo uJ-gi11g treed.om . � 
and 1nd1 v:tduaif't7'. Kanq st•t•d that t>'.,114�8 th• two in.t'lu-
· '  
enoes on art eduoation, there •a• tbe c••t1.ca .... p•7obolo11at wt.th 
remindei-a oonoeltlths th• ruuu,sa:l t7 or adapt1q •••rr educational 
proee11 to tho ObS.14' 1 ag&, stage ot 4•v•lop1umt, 1nterfuta, and 
social envll'Oment. 
... '1"1 • 
Fu.rtbeit in. H•••r• • worik, Oolu 4. .soott; nud.ntained, J.n 
a ••ot1on on •l•••t•1'7 al"t •duo•t1o•. that i;b• new ••tbc>da 
ot .. :.rt 1�airJ.latio.n ••7'• •11m1natU1g tile .aeed to• dzi;aw.tit& l:>ooka, 
W,hioh were IOlUlOJl i!l to*1•r 7eara. Art tuhlcat1on ba4. b�oa4• 
ened Qut ao that it b.�d ;o••l't'lo•e4 th• li•:ak• ot the textbook•. 
An attempt was mad• qi• d1reotl1 � _.,411"• tor 1nap1:r-·U.on,. 
2he ob1lcl-.•tu.d7 ao'f.-..t ·it•4 reveal•• ;.•••tbJ.llg ot 'h• natrt'lnl. 
1nt••••t• Qt ,-ouna M&.14••• and •• .a •••ld.t 1:t waa pnpoaed 
tb11t tbe7 work in •l:lf. •• ••ll aa in lia• ""•hi• and that 
oolo• •• Juat •• ,._., ••. , to th• •• '°"*' •.-f'dlaa to 
Soott. IJ.la• fer f1"Jal ,._. pott•l'J aaj tt.1••••·· -.a . .... 
added in ...  aobeel•·• etl wrk•npa nd be•n: staP1Jed1 ta Wbieb 
, stained gl.a ze oopp•� •• t>r••• •Pie, app llqu.e,< and etlla; ••t ts 
11•lded an 1n�••••t1q .. 14.•ld tor ta• applloa1sla. ot de.atp. 
BordeP.e to• l'\\Ctt, ·•11* ••• aever tn'bended te lH!l ••d•· :n•• 
t>••oa1ng 1••,• an4 1••• the taahton. 
Soot.t ut•la•d ttlaat OIUt ot tb• 11\GUtt ••lld .,., .......  "' 
raoto:r7 te•turea, ot tbe p 111oar••• 11\ art •d\l••�J.o• •t: :tb.a' t1m.e 
h•"' been tbe ••r 1- •b1eh tb• teaohtng or •":' .J••· 'I•• r•late4 
to manr ot th•. «>·*•"'. aW>jecta ,_ tb• ••hool , _ _., eucsb •• 
1n ••othUt· ••• t1oa ot Hane7• • eookf .1� Qee111a era.in• 
1lJ.uat:rat•d �ow th• tlae atven to al't 1�.W.•tion en4 manual 
tra1n1na ••l"1•� t�. oil• area ot ta•. Oo\1.Atl"'1 to anothel". Ao ... 
cording to C:r•i.n.•, tb• variation.a •••• ln. their war al\ bul\• 
cation ot :tb• �olattv• value pl.aced o• the eubJeeta ot a:rt and 
1utnul t:ralni.ng la tbe oi ties :represented 1a bez- l"eport. 
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In San F:ranc1aoo, Bu!:t'alo, Alb•nJ, Detft'>i t, and e t •• 
other pl.aoea, @e bour a we•k waa set a_etde 1n all gl"adea, 
rrom the f'1Pst thPoup the e1gllth, tor the t&e<Jb.ing of the 
arta. In Qhioago, ninet1 minu.tH.iill •••h •••k was given to 
art in all the gPadet.J in additi<1n '- tA1a, in tb• tiret &l!l4 
aeoond yeal"'a, one hwrtdred tttty minut•• ••h given to rnan-
u•l ir•ining1 while t•• third, f ou•tb, t$i.ttn, . and ai2'tb gra<lh•• 
Qevoted ninety m.inta.t*:• .. to •onatwct1•t -���·� ud tbe 1utventh 
and e13bth, 01H tnm�td eighty miaut••• .lb• so�•dlll.e showed 
an evidqt eapbaa1s on tbe v•lue plao•4 OJ\ 4o••t�•,'i1Y• worlc:. 
'l'h• repoPt noted aoa-. •• d•Vot1ng two and on•-A•lt Q.our• 
to art and ma!lu.al t"ialng l!l ta• f i••t yea•, tbM• b<>'lPfl in 
the aeeond, tb1i-4, to-\il.l'tb, ftt• aad aixtb Y••ita,, ••·• *iv• 
hou:rs each •••k in t-• ••••• aa4 "1shtb Y••l!•• 'B'li• •• tbe 
laJ1geat pr&p9:rt1• , .,, \'1•• give 1n aa1 •ltJ t• --· t•••blq 
ot the arts. 
Or..S.n• •t•1�4 lb•' l'ew York allowed two hc'U.J"• 1 we k 
in the t1Pet\1 s•ClOM1,,, �d tln•d Y••r•s tb••• bau1'• u the fourtb, 
f1:t"th, and aiatl& )W•M, 1u1d t• and tWG•iibl1dt Q.oo,a tn tb• 
seven tn and �d.glttb 1•.•••· Irul1•napol1• Pepcu,led ••• hun ..ti-ed 
tweJ1t7•ti•• idill\\t&t l• the !'lpat, aeooQd• df �1.� 7ee:ra; 
on• hUdPtht tn.iP'J mln•t•• in th• rouJ.'th 1••1'; 01u1 tnmd:red 
tltty minutes 1n tb• t'l!'tb and •1:Jeth ;rtai-a, and on• bund:Ped 
!Ut"len ty m1nuttt tn ta• 1utventh end atgbtb y•atra. Pbiladelpllia 
:r-epert•d on• bll!ttltted ml.nut•s eaon we•k gt.Ven to ai-t and manll•l 
training in th• fi:Pat tour ye&rs with an additional twenty 
minutes in tne last toui- yea:X"s. 
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Cremins suggested that mor e· s�•l"l1•o?7' teachers 00'1.ld 
b• used to raise tbe'ata.ndards in a1't edueat:lnn. ·-She .felt 
thst tile teaching ot •rt .. eln the •lemM.t"t&l1'J grades 40\ll d b & 
don& bJ the element• t fllaOhers :liltd8J' 8f8tEU?et1C &l!Upervl.SiOtl.. 
'.lbe supettvisoi-y teeall er•" find been t.rabted in 11,etbods ot teaoh­
ing as well aa in tlt•lJ', ?Pl'Df •••1oJ:t, •4oOP41na to Oremi.ns. '!he 
su.p.entso:ry teaebePa ••M doing •7,at-..;*'"' •rlf thvoughout ;ne 
ooun t1'7. 'lhe lll&iboU *L•b we,.• •Pl•.-, b'7 •ti• S.ii t•a obiq 
the gra�e teaober• •• :p.�ru•tlcal.17 identioal ev•ttJ'where. 
:lhe7 pl.anae4 the _.,-.,, •�lal;ned tb.e pPt:t•S.•S,,•�·· -•�1 we.r-• 
napcu:ialbls tor 11t• . ._._ .. ,.t'tll oomple"'� c; ...... .. ,.a1ntia1ned 
tbat tb•P• wea a &f.t?Htft;l;; •••e•t to.nrd t•tab).1•1'µ•• •.�t as. 
a vi tel _pert et 1'he ·--�1 ,-..n1oulua, -•nd not • ,,.,-��·l�.* 
4notbe:r to�iq ..-Jl••:V' * ';btx)1"' ,•tPeated. �,$� ·•lllP.�ttt&i , 
pluutea J1t a�t �ll•tc•oid.on in tbe •leme.ntar:r pl*Og:ram. Obeab1r• 
L. Boen·• (,�}-,�:••� •"Plained th• .p'U'JJ••• o.t .ap�•.4,0b,�n •. �.t 
tl'Om th• a •'1lfDl.d.l'at ot tbe child. ,. ' .. f 
Aeeql"11 aa} \to ,Boone, the one etu1t•il.:n1.t1:.4� f4t, .::Jt,1eaolo11 
Whloh. 1114 be•• nuttt v•l13able to •J"t teaoil•,.,,.J-.a .. ,�ta• 41aoov&J7 
that tea�h,1� f P• ,tbe ebild' 4' position ftf; ib• f-.rllJ eftee ... 
t1ve and va.��d •ppJllQaoh, It waa the!) ati,, .,, •• �•d tact that 
ob.ildren leam m�•t i-eadil7 1• the atn,tcu•p••r• ot the1:r own 
th1nkt11s and. bf mean• ot tlH•ir own natu.Pal vo••l'i11ltu17. 'lbe 
moment art teachers uu1e:pted that 1dea1. }�t l'I••••• poeatbl• to .:<. ·,:,.1 
teaoh tbe subject adequately; child:r•� th,en bed 11ome tangible 
id•�• w1 t� wb.1Cb to begin. 
.. so -
Boone di vld•d art into tcnu• d1•t1net par-ta; illu.atll'atl ve 
drawiq, obJeet d:rawtng, design, and m•cban1oal or working 
drawing. 1b tbo•• W•• added a Pel.a te4 ptuue, p1c1n.u•e 1tud7, 
wbicb, in tbeoey, 11••4 to illu1tr«t• and explain toe appli• 
cation ot design and dnWing in tb;, tiA• arts. Acco:rdtns to 
�oone, tnat claaa1t1catlon waa a a•n•t-•117 aooepted on•h It 
had aeen evolved aa a r••V.lt ot an attempt to tit art instrue. 
t1on into the genePal -�leulum ••d �.It� it not onlJ a 'tuar .. 
m.oniou1 element, but a ttta1 one. 
&one maintaitted that tbePe wa a a dMided t.ftdene7 to 
ooordi.nate art wt th b��4-Wo:rk al two pb•••• ot llaaaal arts. 
'IO accompliah that, elflll.kPJ ar-t werk had beoome l•'P!•1'1 a 
teaching cf objeet <i!'awtn� ''' •pp11ed d••ign, beoau··� tho•• 
topiea were ot gMate•\ .tj• ad /pl'ofit il'l ooaneit1on ldta mop 
work and th• oretta. 
l BJ 4eaoJ'lptioa, Iota• explt1n•d th• pPoe•d'G••• ot eaob 
! ; • '  ' " of tbe above tou aPt •Has .. Illuatrative dJ'awtng, ••cording 
. ... ) • i' 
to Boone, d•••loped aptitude in. etteoti•• eapn••l•n Df Ql'fl• 
pb1o m••n•, anti it l:>u1lt up a powet" of ••ntallJ piotul'lt1,g ' .. ,, ' 
common fol'ma. It waa an lapol'tant funott.oa to help ohildren 
'. .. � aoctuire a grapale voo•bula17. Illu1 tn ti•• 4PaWiag oulmi.n• 
ated 1n th• pl'Odu.otton of plotur-e1 full ot th• ••n•• or ;real1 tJ 
and abnpl• enough to be emph•tlc .. 
Objeot dn"1n1, loon• ••plained, aoup• to oul t1 •ate 1n ' . 
tb• thild accurate ob•••vatlcn and tb.e m•o•izing ot colUlon 
torm• 1n tn•1• or<U.nai-y poa1 t1on• and surroarul1ng•. It also 
d•velop•d a aenae ot \he third dinunud.oa, wbiob involved aa 
... al. .. 
appreoiat1ott of the aolidi tJ' ot to'31 a114 ot balazu•• and weigh. t 
as coapaJ"ed w1 th moveae•t. �o•• aim• ••••d to be l••• arti•­
tio tban cultunl. tbou.gh there ••• no :reason wbJ th• two ao­
tives oould not oo1ne1.d•, au'tc••41.na to Bo ne. 
Dea1p in the el•411l ta;r7 •obool, h•d. to do W1 tb the to1!m., 
propo:rt1on, and color r>t �-· p:rod\Ul�• ot ooa•truot1011 and •1th 
. , , ! . - ,- · r 
the decoration or embell11hJnent ot tl&••• pPOduet• in an ad•­
quate wa7, deaor1'bed Boo••• As • pJ-•Mtula$.te, the oh11<h'en 
I ., ' 
were ai ven •om• k'noWl.•._• ot proceas •�'\ .. the 1� ta.tlons ot 
matenala, and a• e-.p:,.et• and tborouga a t•a1n1•& 1• design 
theo17 •• seemed teat1):>l•. loon_· e outlined t):t• pa_. 4'hl. •ill• . . . 
of d•aign •a being; ( ll t•. teaob tb• :r•lati••.• ot. f.9N•, 11u, 
0 ' � 
end tone at tb• baei•t o� b•••n11 (2) to teaob th• iap•.rt@•• 
ot ut111 t7 i.ll d••,an., l>•o•u••., 411ua1p ••• • atufl7 ot •••tt tll«I 
not tin.• a•tJ. ,(J) '1 �- 4••1p •• r•J.at•4 to P.11'0•4t•• �··· 
material and at. d;t�la& �· klnd and tiae•tlllk�. ot ,-.otit. 
Boone deaer!'bed how a auoeeaet11l design \Ullt Gollld kl• : . i .,., , ,, < , ' �· • ' ,_ ' 
leamed to work ia • siven matenal aucb. a• ��··�·' .�.•xt11•, or 
wood. At that t lll•• tbe t1r1t tolll • and 4•.�ra,�,S.o� wen.•• d1e• 
• .  _j ,- i'. ... _, ;; ' �  
tated. in• :reat•1•t1ona wel"e oaretull7 4et.ta•d• Bael"c1••• 
we:re s1 ven to oom.p�•• a deaip tor a almtl•l' art1ole with 
sligb t mod1t1oation•. �at was follo••d tJ o'tiber problems, 
eacb involving new elements 1n teotud.Q.u• or new torma ot dee ... 
oration. L•t•r pJ"eblem• 1nelu4ed tbe exeout1on e.f individual 
models. 
ln the preaentatlon ot a given pr'Obl• to tbe olaaa. 
grelt ca:re wai exerit••d to ttumlsb a baa1a tor workbag, 10 .... 
cording to !oone. tt •as at that poUit that theory ••• val• 
uable. Aa a pPepal'"tltlon, tbe Ohlld�•n we:re. taught to d1Y1d• 
g1v•n spacea11 t>hlo11g, aquare, and of.roular, into interesting 
patt•rna, which tollo••d oei-tatn amett.tral aa well ae •••• 
thetic 1awa. fh.e7 "" taught the antthe•1• ot areas 1n order 
to make patt•rn• tolltrrifta the tame law•, 4.z1d were inatructed 
in th• decoratl •• \tit et tl&:ral ••• •nbl•l t••• and the dec­
oretl •• u•• ot lett•••· 
Boors• •xt>l•laed th•t ette• ha•1Q$ atutlted VI• pf'taolplea, 
the ob.ild ••• gl••n • ••'tit. · 1b11t motlt was a 'b1•nk t•ftl fo1!' 
dteo:rat1on11 1uoh •• a tl.o••• pot, or a book nek. loM t!il t•,. 
1 t n• a 'Wl1t t..a di* • in1tt•n. ••• t& l!)e nuade. Pe• a•o­
m.etrie oftlaa•t; ·tu utt ••uld be 1Htv.are, on•• or •l'1ole to 
be •••d •• • •t•�1q fl•lnt tetl' apeoe •oapo•ltton ott bo_.•1'. 
It ooul\I al•o at • flower, l••t, •• ta•••'• lh• chtld H••l••• 
I tlonoiae atltc .... t Ot tl\9 f oJ'a ot des.ip de•1J!t•cl1 wttetlU11P SUP• 
taoe patten•, pta•:l, o:. bePd••· tr th•· ;Ntl•' •• a borde•, 
the conatll'Uetloa •• dlacuaattd arut th• •Mil_. er ••petition 
aettled. AoooPdlna to 80011•• oolo:P "' '  •• • •••• from the 
pPllCt1oa1, t•oba1cal pout ot new tbltl ••• tbn$'7. It •ould 
only 'be atudi•d p�op•r>l1 in coanectt.oa wtth ••••l'lal ••d pnce1u1. 
MeebanlcHtl lflnwtng we1 d••••1b•d l>y loon• as b•illg et ten 
••t•n4 to •• e t&l'll of art1at1o ••••••i<Hl. By U•• ot meob• 
an10al d••wlng, one de.tined the •iz•• and map•• of element• 
1n e at!'l.lctuPe aud tad1oate4 m•tnoda ot eona1a-u.otion and eome­
t1••• deooratioa. 
.... ea ... 
1!.'l• eubjeot 1.neluded .working ctrawings of •llnple art1ol•• 
to 'be made in wood, metal, or ola1� !ho•• draw1q• gav• th• 
dimena:lona t)t tbe prop&a•d structure encl stu:t••d bow t�• parts 
were put tog•tb•r. A009H1ng to Bc:>o••• a aeeonci! a111 ot •••b· 
anioal dr-awir.tg waa to teeob. th• coaoeption of th• third d.1• 
men•10ll . Sueb a.rat t1 a.e pottery a.n4 •of.t411JQR pnduoed aolida, 
and to devi•• a.nd exn•t• tb.1.•s• OJ tho•• orat ta tb• eh.114 
inuat be able to t1l1nk ill ••lid t•••· 
Boone stated that 1n ao1t o1i;1•• it ••••d. 'bO be the 
practice to give childrea J••t et1ougb m•a•nloal :dNwing to 
enable th• to re1d pl.ant ••d detail• tor uae ta th• ·•op .. 
Lack of suttioient •1•• t•• ,tbe aitt• mad• ii n•.,••••PJ tha1t 
aome pb11ae of the wor-k be oon4enaed, and meohan.1eal 4l'awing 
was the •ul>Jeot :mo•v •ttt1Hl'M.d., ;{t ••• aolmowl.e4g•4 that ·+A"erp­
O\llfl groun41,aa in the tud�•ntal id••• ot pltd.11 PJ'OJ••'1• 
••• an inY•luabl• bual••• ••••l, and •iaoe ••:r k7a l•t* 
aebool at the end ot the&.- •l•ental")' tratn1n(f, it ns •••111* 
able that tb•r b••• tlurt tntn1q. 
Boon• ••1•t•ta•4 ,tb•t tbe �11p:rovement1 11Mt• ta •rt bittNc'(lo 
tion werie Pe#poaa'bl• toll 'b.S.ngin1 •or• ••ltdl" ••d lnter••t 
to eJ't eduoatlOll 1n gen•r•l. Aoool'ding to a..••• ttlt• mo4•1• 
ue•d ••it• mor• t•tereat1ng. So'ib teach••• a-4 •l!ltl4r•n bad 
found it more ••l•r•ble to prod"u•• bP1111•••11 iap••••loniat1o 
:read•1'1ng• of api-•1• or tloweP•• f1•11'11lt, b1i-dt, tnaeets, and 
landa•ap••• sin•• the more exaot1q ••••4•1'4• of exoellenoe 
had b••n lo••••d. 
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'1tun•e was a killd of <ll'avring whlob ·remained in some oeurse•, 
11 ving on it• reputation •• a dtata:o.t rela tt ve ot design. Ao.­
cording to Boone, thie was the cop7tag •t hist<!>Pic oMtament; 
1 t waa, howave:a-, f aet d1••ppeartitg •• th• newer end lt&tter m•th• 
ods or teaehiug design were dev•lopecl .. 
Boen• e.iplained lb.at mturt •l•••'•n' art werk wiu do.ne 
with the ponoil, end f'•t'l4•red ill fle.t ,_. •• o:t gPay or ool.or. 
�· aketehing or plant to•aut, antm•l.•1 Qd tl*<>-..P • ct et1ll 
life, wnere mas• was tb• eonai4e:rat1•�• •• �-�t•d dil'eotlJ 
with the bl'Uah, out th• pencil ••• tll• •bloat un1veraal tool. 
�· bulk or elem•ntarr SJ't was eompri•«d or repid ·�•leb:•• ot 
objects, studies tor <ha1t,1sn, lettering and working �·••&• 
for the ab.op. 
Accord1q to Boo•e• the reeonstrtu�t.1on the.t w&s p!J:ll •• 
in the teaOhiag ot •�t at the t ti11.• pointed to a more uaetul 
interpretation 0£ t-• lll. ••1on of tbe art1, to a $Ol"• oon•ittent 
endeavor to pl�' tlae toul"ae ot stu.d7 around id•••• not proc•••••, 
and to el1•1ntct• tboe• element' Wh1ob could 11ot Jiutt1fJ' theti­
ex1stence on utili ta.nan .ground•. Boone empha111ed the t ai-t 
teaching would. not b& put on a sordid, oommercd.al 'baala. Oon­
oept1.ona ot b•eut7 had change.a, and to b.s.d tb.e oonv1ct1otu1 ct 
teachfu•e aa to. wb.at aepeot .s of beauty wer• to tle oonti deJ-ed 1n 
the elem.entaey aobool. hpeJtviaora wer• leaving pe1nt1ng, pose 
draWing, an4 Q.ietoPJ and appree1atiQn ot &l't to th• nigh 11enool 
snd the art achool. Children of elGm•ntsl:'J gr.des were too 1ou.ng 
te make b.eadwa7 with th•••• but thq eould s•tn tao11.1 tr in th• 
use ot the penoll and aoqui:re au.ob. :t'un4amentale ot design •• 
would prov• to b• an excellent foundation tor future study of 
the 1'11'• art• and fet- the trades. T•eru11.cal education olaime4 
a la:rger pl"Opozttlon. of '.bay a eaeb 1••U:•; and th.ere was a stee.<i1, 
in ere a aiag 4emand foP dra Wing that oou.l:d be used. BOone rel t 
that 1t wea evident that th• aohool ot the future must ofttu• 
u th• last 7ear or two ot 1 ts elemenul'J' period, an inc:taatrial 
oours• fol" thoae who oou.ld not attend blp aehool. Both. in 
elementa:ry sob.ool and 11'l the high seb.ofl, •:C-t would occupy a 
strategic position by virtue of ita S.mportanee in the total 
school ouJ"r1eulwa .. 
A book anti tltHI lQ•f>EI .�. PJ'a<:t1a·• !!, T•athlU J..!i vrtut 
written 1n 1008 bJ ut� W••l•J Dow (Ii)* .P�tel!Jaor ot Pin• 
Arta at Coluabta Vn1v•l'•1't1� Dow maintained that; a:rt •tluo•tion 
na 11'1portant in dctvelc0p1ng the wbole peraen to a.ct 1n an ap ... 
preciative and d1••1'1la1n.at1ng mallft.•1'• 
Aoeording to »ow, the tPUa purpose ot art teaabing n• 
the edueatioa et tb• Whole peopl• tt>r a.ppreo1•t1ol'l. Art •• 
a t:rainiq tih:ltb oalled toi- a Yt'11J dil"eot exct1'o1ae •t tb• o.i-1 .... 
ti cal powera, Oe¥•lloplq judanient and skill. It walS a train­
ing that WOl!lld 1'10Ma•• tl'i• 1xuU.v1.dual' a ettlo1•n•7 in •nT 
calling. 
iztie gezutftl pu.,..l.11 had not thougb.t et art educ.-.tion in 
that wa7, but llcut aekn••ledged the value. of dNwing, eap�•ia lly 
wen it ,,�ld ••vre 1me utilitarian pa�eae. 
Dow eph.1ui zed tae:t an important tu.netlon of ar·t educ.a tlon 
was the appreciation or btuauty. 
... 06 ... 
.loo.,rd1ng to Dow, a bet tel" understanding or the tru e u as­
tulneas of art recognized oreati ve powel" tu e di vine gift, the 
natural endowatent et every human soul, showing 1 ts elf at f1Pst 
in a :foN. known 8$ appreo1a tion. 'lhat appreciation le� s oer ... 
ta1n number of people to produoe atJtual works of aPt.. More 
important, 1 t led tll• majo:ri ty to dettl'*e finer form and more 
hannony of tone and �oloP in thet:r •nV1tto11nu•nt end things for 
ds1ly use. It waa the 1nd1 vldual.• e i-tgh� tor have full centi-ol 
of those powers. 
In deaer1blng art to't" th.Et uppeP elemeftta�J gt-•dea, Dil>W 
felt that tne aubjeot mstteJ' 1.n art sl'ttn.tl4 1nGlude mo,,. dif ... 
f1oul t line tl-umuu and should observ& more dift' ere.n••'' of tone 
quality. Childr•n. at that l•••l should hie ready to otHHM'e 
.torm in nature and color tnd compost t!o� in hittortc art. 
Drawing and pain t11\I ot still l.1te, tl\Aimala, tigll res, and ou.11• 
door landscapta lfte>ul.d be praet1eed. ti.sip. could have ap•• 
cial appltce.t1tn• la the manual 1J1rt1. Hoas• d••cratS.on al\4 
room tul"rl1•b1q loll.ld gtte �raetical 41reotion to tt\\d1t• tit 
good torr.a and colo:r. 
ln 1908 M•J.7 Ill.lot Shepard ( 517), Assoo!lite .aupe.rviser f!>f ' 
D?'awins� Soutb l.lS.etPiQt School•, Hartford. C:Onn•tt1eut, main• 
tai:rutd that wet drawing paper and color waab wer• an effeotlve 
combination forJ children in tho tiJ:>st tcnu.- eleuinta17 grades. 
�.oao:rding to �epatd, the p rocess wa• uaied la landscape draw .. 
ing w1 th lt1gb.1:y 1tu1.,•ssful a:nd pleas1ng �esu.lts. 
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ln l$ 1909 addre•s r�n�d befor• tb.e annual Jneeting of the 
thusa onusetts Normal Art School in Boston, Dr. Oharl•s W. 
Eliot ( 27) empaas1 ttitd that art eduos t1on 'Was an important eon ... 
tr1but1ng t'aetor 1n shaping the. well •<h.loated 01 tizen. Eliot 
felt that art was not ?'eru•iving the a'bt•nt1on it ehould have 
as e valuable part of total eduoatto!'l., 
According to Eliot; Massachuaett• Oil the first ares of 
the eount1"J to recognl..�• th.e need ot. •J''t . .. c�tion, and the 
r1rst stets to me!nta1ft •' nol!'llnal a.Pt ·�•.Ql on. state resources. 
However, he felt that tb;t 1ehool qa n�n·•• ·••·"\lately supported 
and thet ta general, dtt1w:tng. pa1nt1J\8, •�4 mt>dttling had never 
obta1n&d their adequate plta<)es in e1 thel"' the elementary or the 
seeo:nder:y schools .. 
E11ot pointfJd oui 'hat in sohoola in •hioh aztt. was being 
taught, the subject ••.-of-ten uttnly 1nod•uate. An hou.r o• 
an hour end e half 11 wottlf was conaidered liberal tinte. 
Eliot atre�s•d tllat ettt was 01 v•luabl• and 111.portant a 
mode or expr-e�H11'.lg tbo•gltta and making ••aot Jf•oorcla •• lan­
guage 1 tself. Yet tb• m•jor part of the pt>tJUlaticm, pa:rt1ft• 
larly the nat! •••bt."tl#n; "'*" tna•nsibl• to 'be&\ttJ' and 1n41t-
f erent to uglin••·•• · A••Oltding to Eliotl, iadust�y must s1st$Jll• 
1attcally cul ti•at• tilt 1'erkm•n' 1 s&rt•• ({Jf tttnees and grace 
and the atud:r of !'in•' •l*te should exist bt the soh.ool• on a 
level w1 th the ittld7 ttt IOiefioe, ph1loaopby, al'ld 11 terature. 
Eliot expla1aed tnat the influenc• ot tne art teachers 
was threefold. �er tH1t &d tne e7es and hands of tb• ohil· 
dren and gave tb• another means ot •xpreaslns and :recording 
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what, they saw; they developed art1stte quality in our national 
1ndustr1ee and so promoted the intellectual 1ntettast of th e 
man �nd women em.ployed in them; they cul ttvs.ted tn the popu­
lation st lsrge the prt<:J1ous aensa or beautr. 
In general, Eliot oonoluded that more time was needed 
tor srt subjeota in tb.e sohoola. bettcn.� appreoiation of art 
was needed for the educational ltiuuteri•, and mol'e s113pathy 
from the public was needed to support al't edtutat1on. 
In 1909 Hermann w. '�1.llit1tms { &'1) 1 Sup&rv1aor of Drawing,. 
Haverhill, Messeehutetts, wPote an art!.ole explaining tb,e at ... 
ti tudea and defin1 t1ont ot teaohing a�t and drenrl.ng 1.n the 
elei:nentat-y grades. 
Aooording to Willi••, the:r-e we:r• .rew school aystca 
where dP$1w!l\g did not 'tit11v• conside" bl e tim• devo ted to it, 
'lhe wot"d 11d�«w1ng, • 6XJ>'l•1n•d W1lllems, oall•d up 1:n. tru� minds 
of diff e:rent: e®.ttato!te 'f'eM$d oonoepta and n.ottcu.ua. ·pcubl1o ... 
••h�Gl drrnrlag 11•t111t M .· iome, wo!'k based •l'lt1Pel;y \lpon tb.e 
d:z-u,1ng book ot tb1ttt7" 1•••• previous. To othePs, drawing 
meant a eouPse flt &U47 '#bleb train•« the haiul,. mind, tnu! eye, 
and whioh fte dettnN Witib th• finest in p,a1ntlns, $0l1lptu:re, 
end $PObiteetruPe. !b · $'f1l:1 others, 1t meaQt a eloae aiusoc1a .... 
tion W1 th manual tx-1t.aut. In th$t :reterqoe, d?'arlng was 
the t pattt ot the eo,u1•1.l' ·iwnteb ••• eons1dered useful chiefly as 
a mean• of atta1n1ng dt icration tor tbe m.snual t:ra1xt1na; models. 
La•tly; d:ttawing ll'Uta.nt a vague oombinst1on or art, manual tra1n-
1ngt and indU•tPial eufttt.on. 
• S 9  • 
'�1ll1am s  ques t i one d the di i' f  e ren o e  b e tween dra wing and 
numua l  t ra ining .  Dz-a wing wa s manual tra ining, bu t i t  a l tJo 
con taine d th e p r1 na1pl e s  o f  ar t ,  whi ah we rEit v1 t e lly imp o r tant . 
Dra wing , a c cordi ng to i'i.lliam s ,  al so wa a the mo s t  eff1 e1 emt 
and lea s t  e xp e n .si v &  ll1 $tU'1 s , when p I'<rpeztlJ conduc ted , of t:ra1n-
1ng the lland r:.nd mind cf the young p &r aori. 
l'i anua l t t>aining,  hr> wa v er ,  paid  ;pal'�!,Q'Ul!tr a tt en tlon to 
tea ohing th e u s e  o f  tools a n d  h and-wo:!'k,.. I t  $mpha s1 z$ d a a  ... 
oura c1 and dev•l op ed vaMou.s r e eultie s  of the mind whi eh could 
no t o th el'wi ae be l:'e•u•h•d.  According to l'j.lliaaa,  th1.t proa o ti ... 
oa l a t t1 tude in the uaual t nining work h•d b. e eJn the re t11 son 
why so much s tres s .  w• !i li>ting lai d upon lndua t:rl al f!UhJ.ea 'hion.  
Manu.e.l training had \ut•A' tln• b eginning of indus trial et4uea tion . 
1i1ll1ama •xpla1n•4 tba t 111 .-o at a1.u1es , tlle ac tual mak1ng 
ot model s  w� 1 ooaald•"• �am:ua.l t�a1.n1ng , and the deeo;coa ticn 
or tbe:m c� tll • �.•.•!.grd.�. ot tbe mGdel s a a  d ra wlng . Accordi ng 
to W1111J111• •  tb,e:r•. •laou.J.d> not be an7 cU st1no t1on b e twttea th• 
' . .  ' , ' • '· ,· ', ' ' ' . ' , 
two a te-p a  ill th• pito t•••• but the >.-ee aon f or i t s  •xi stenee wa s • · . .  . � 0  ' 
p:rob•bly tn• t••ti tb.c.t , • ._�• ••ff ••p a ra t e  ao�al sehools p ro-
ducing dra wing tea,b.__., wbo did no t t ea eb woo4wo rk, o r  el se 
manual t:ra 1n1n1 t•• •b•i-• wbo d1 4 no t 1 .noline towa rd the a :rti s tio.  
Will iams f el t  tbai $Pl 1nltPU.Ct10ll from OOOKS W9 S n o t  
an e thical p l'O cedu•• and tha t the d i rec t  u s e  of th • by th • 
children wa s no t a ••••• of e.x•re1 s1ng tl"Ue a l"t ab1 1 1  ty and 
exp resaion. 
AccoPdina to W1lllt11•1  th ere wePe t wo  t3p ea o t  book•J  
there wel'e book• ot i•• truotion for th• tH1a ohe J1 ,  and the re 
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were cop ybooks f o r  th e chi l dr en .  J:n t ea ch ins; ar t ,  i t  wa a al­
mos t imp o s s i b l e  t o  ob ts ln :ua ti s1' a ato :11 re sul t s  wi thou t s.onHil• 
th ing f o �  th e C l a s .a  t o  s e e  i n  tt1 e way of an axam.p l Et .  On the 
o th er han c ,  c opying t rom th e book e:atire ly wa s no t going v ery 
t a r aduo s t1ona lly and wa s no t dc;me bJ tt\.i; •e> re a dvanc e d  t ea eh ... 
e :r s . Ch a r t  1llu s tra t1ons w �re u s e d  la rgelJ to p ro duo & an '' a t  ... 
m.o spb. eren to gi ve th e ohild a 1 •n 'u"a l �, 1au •t wha t wa a �van ted 
e nd to show a v a ri et1 · of way s ot do11t1"( 11' �.(aacl · to e a ta b l1 $h a 
standar d of wo rk. Bookt tor the t eaelutra w•r• 1.u.tend.ed a s  
t ex tbook• and manutal s, giving th e tea ohet-• 1Sugge1ti0ns p e r­
ta ining to the l i1Ht tJ01t.11 . JSooka ot tha t kind were good f rom 
tha t p o in t of vi ew, but 1.t' a !Hl?" son wer$ to a t t emp t  to l & e:m 
to dro w s imply by re•4i.ns the li t�ratu:re of a r t ,  ne woul d  no t 
p rogre s s  very tmr 1n •�t1 st1 o  skill, A o eo rd1ni t o  Willi.ams. 
�illi.lmt t•l.' tl.\a t.  1ndu str1.•l edu<;•t ion and a r t war • ?'O• 
la ted thPO�g}\ -.ami$ l tra init\g. 
Inch1atti.,al-, "4uoa tion di d not a.fi" eo t tb• eloo1 enta ry s chool• 
par t1 ou.larl1, a a  ma 'b$r1a l oo v�n�ed P$Qµ.1r•d � oompa ra t1 ve1y 
ma ture mind . Ottawing, manual tPainini, and ;indu s trial e duc a ... 
t ion eam e !n abo:i.lt the o rder nam ed an d eom.p l • 'fH• d th e  o1rel • . 
%?11lliam s  explaine d \ha t d ra wing wa s  1nt.l'edue ed firs t in tn e 
lower &l•entaJl'1 gra d es b ea au a e  dra wing wa s a s imp l e  form of 
h an d  training. La t er on - in th e g�a d•.s , •anual training wa s 
intro duc e d  b eoau.se a t  thi s time th.e obi :\td :ren ware r11ady to r 
/ 
rnoN di f.t" ieult exerci se s and oon or e t &_ model. a .  1.Ih e  dra wing e x<U"• 
o i s e.s a t  th1 a 'iln• b eoue m o re 111'• 1u1t , correla ting wi th hau�<l· 
wo rk .  I1tcluatP1al edueat ion n a  1.nt l"O du o e d  b e yond th e  el ernental"J 
... tl .. 
s abool •UUI •••a t ti-autrlg r or mon•r·••klng t••••• · M•fbe.n1· 
oal aad t:r•••band 4i-auq eaa e intio a11 tb••• . ,,.  • •  , b•oauae 
drawing •• •  on• of tb.• tuadamental a ot • teobnf.o•l training 
course 1n tbe •••• ••r •aa t the tlU-•• R•  1 ••»• the founda't 1on 
of an a ca 4•1• oou�••., ••to'P41ng to ftl.11qe .  
lli lll•• t •l t  llla t. a good t eaill•• •t al"' would firs t  ot 
all t1nd ou.t wha t tbe 1•••011 ••a11t, p4 ••t reeult • should 
b e  obtain-4 . A t•••1l•• •o•ld plaa . tat ••••• ot pn••nta tion .. 
Eaob deta11 ehoW.d l>t oaretul.lJ oona1d•••4, aad ttotbll'ls l•f t 
to onano•+ Aeoo-..41•• ·t. *111,••, wlMa d•t•ll• w•l"• .lett to 
ob.ante • tb.•7 a••••allJ ,,.,._, WPOlli• 9le • i>•'t"f.al tot' th• exer .... 
e.S. s e  ahou14 • •  pPftJJ• ••4� W•• th• ti•• • • •  to'll ta• l•••on ,  
the ola •• •bwlcl b• ·q,id1.J't and atteat1ve . 2h• l e uroa #boatd 
be e�p la1Md lll . a l�l• ht: 'toP08't'ul W8J1 •nd' i t  lbetld 'b e  
illuat#•t•d '·' •M-.t a., dPa•bl bo•k•, dr•wt•a• lllT tb• tea•b•r 
or b7 to•• 1-»ll•, er by · .'UtJ' cumven1 •int ma tel'lal . Ar ter tbe 
danon••N�lM� :,._,_..,. •• • ••ctu1,.•d to oa'llJlf. nt tb'• work 
migbt b• fll�\�lnat•4 a-4 tb• work b•l.U• !oCIOf!dU. '8 Wllliam•. 
the abili'J - 4•• oa •• lll aokboal'd waa: •l•t• ·•••l•abl e ,  
··' 
but s till "°" •ol'tant •• • the ab1l1 t;r to plaa 'tJbe s tep s in 
a l•••oll ae ta. ti. \bq •uld eem e ill a 1•11••1 •rel•,. tand b •  
tull7 •nderateod 07 tbe ob.11 4Pen . 
Ir& a deao.-.lptlon et what a oouPae In •l •enta lty'  a l* t  
migh t be, 14 111•• li a w d  .fift een nutjor e10••1clera t1on•:. 
l .  !•••!!!lllf • Burcta1 · 1n •••�Dli lin•• J  iliap.••1 . • · ••• and toloJt. ' a.  11!plll1 - �•1&D end -po•Uton. 
3. n== . .. �. tb . . · ·. ·  . . . •"1 •. ·'.···· . tolo r ••• the 4•••lep ­• . • . · ·t -· ••l•l' ••••• .  
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l'illiaas Ulu a ti-ate« .-... tt••cb•I'• m1sh• •1.•isfl.bu. te th• : fi,$ ... 
teen oon a1daa 1J1.n• ••· p•ii•1ou.la� g"<I• l•v•l• 1.n •!.••• 
litilliua 1lluatl"a t •d bow time mi gh t  b• &i••n to el ementa1'J a rt 
ac oo :rding to a partloular grade level. • . , 
- 9.J ... 
Conoeming tb.• ua e or mo del• a e  subj•c ts top dra wing • 
William• f elt tha t vege ta'ble s  made e:soell en t  models and wer• 
mo s t  t a vo:rable in tn• lower grail•• • Vea• t•\ll.e s ,.  aecordi:ng to 
W1ll1am. a 1  ••r• ea sier t o  dra w f*•n . ••••• o r  gla •s.es beoause 
tb.•y were no t ba s e d  .- •nf partl oula r g._e tl'l o solid and WP• 
not hollow or t:ranapareat.  J. roush app11ox1m1 tion of th e  s•n• 
eral ahap• ot th• medal <ga v •  a t ai. :rl.7 ••t1atao tory reolt and 
a ve>tded the aJ • t erie• ot el.lip a1a (fl" vaal•lllng edge a and dlt •  
t1oul t textu" • ·  wtll:S.uaa t el t  tha t l t  ••• Wlta11* to l ea d  • 
child against a pPo'blem whS.oh be OC\lld aot ••••u•J.li. I t  •• • 
demo n U zin& to a 011 1$ t.o • •k th e eb!ld••• to att •p i  . .  •Jl exe r• 
•1 •• wbere tbe11' b • • t  ettor's would give e reau.lt whJ.otJ • •  
• o  1nt•rior, w)Je ju41•4 b7 ord1na;n a tanfiar4a , tlla t i t  ••••4 
a l&ke .  Ttath•�• •lt•11.lfl employ txerei••• •h •�• 1 t wa a ••• •• 
onablJ ••t"1'•.1a tih•t 1•04, h ard " :rk weul4 pr$ duee a p •J"f •• t  
reinal i .  A•,UM>l4illl to William.a, a simp le th11lg don• well wa a  
muob be tt•• ta•• a dtfff. etul i thiag •blob wa a onl7 halt ... ud•Patood . 
In a d•••d.p tS.on ot wh a t  tunottona •hould b e  1no J.ud•d in 
planning l ••••• b elem entar:r . _.,,  1'1ll1anu• f el t  tha t d:rtll 
ex•P•1 ••• ••" go·p in tPaini.ng the p ower ot ob s e:rva tion . Tba t 
•• •  don• bJ meaaa of lines or di ft •••• •  l tngtna , angles ot <lit• 
r e!'Ul t 11. 1•• • 111d the oompatti son of •••• •  ot v• JT1ns •hap •• · 
William • «•••rU> • d  •.xp1•,,u1aiGX1 a s  e ti q  design and c omp o ­
•1 t1oia. P••11• •h••l4 b e  introduo•d ea rl7 in th• •l •••nta17 
aobool and eonU•u• tbrougbout tb.t •4u•a t1on of the eb1ld.  In 
tea obin1 design, it wa s to be Nm•b•:r•d tba i 4••1 gn appli ed a a  
mueh to ab.ap e an d p ro po x-ti o.tl or an a ttt1 e l e  a s  1 t di d to 1 t a  
detora tl on .  Aooo M1ng to 1Nill1aa ,, wi th th• •xoaption ot m. oeh­
ar:d.cal d ra 'Ri.ng, design wa a one o t  th.,. Pl.Q $ t  ua•.fnl t•tarturea in 
an a r t  eou:ra e .  I t  hel� a V el7 impol'tant plaoe 1n tne �ew oou�­
s e a  1n industrial o4u.ea tion .. Dttuti&n .  •bould b e  a f l exible sub· 
j ee t  and ooul<I 'b e  preaen t•4 1n a do�en d1£f eren 1 waya , d•p endlni 
upon the ma tui ty ot tile cb.1 1 4 .  
"'illiams ma 1nta1Jl•Ul that nandiqitatt, manua l tre1nins- all4 
industrial tPa1n.illg ha.a e &pa l'll t •  goals 11d. thin thes elvea in 
rela tion to d11't erent as• sroup a .  Ii• t •lt tna t .tibt three ar•• • 
ahoul.d no t .b • ju<i.ged Zo1" their meri. ta •1 •i•ilar a'tiaa4•r41 .  
AcoolXli.ng to · Willisms , l:lan.<.\i ora.f t nuiant ih e  ai.mpl• \of• ltlJ.on 
701.U\$ ohildren mtlke, .4Ue.Q. $ 8  boxe s Oon1 tft\ ot•4 fl'Ga pip$%" OP 
aurdooa.rd , pap er t�1 tu1'•, gtiu•land 1  ot vai-iou• ·•rum•nt•- and 
wb.a t•ver th411 b&T• tUHi• ll"'t.lete d  wt th tbe1r band$.  TQ.<t 1�.eoet• 
of tb.e exePo.i••• 4ep t,1tde4 up on 'ihe ab ili t7 ot tb.e t•••ber \o 
approach the l• •••• t� tb e <ah1 14 t s  p o int of yi .. • • ·  � ar ti ele 
wbioh oould see •n�& Ml.7 unint•re s t i ng  t o  an adul t a1 gb t  \Ht 
ext:rem ely a t t:re �ttve to • anall ohtld.  GoE>d tee,bing . abould be 
cono eron •d Wi th tl\e a• ttu:•1. tr ot the soholar a t  •• •b step 1n b1 s 
developmA t .  . A €1o•P4f.ac to i1ll1a••• tb • ••••lfi• ot tbe handi .. 
erst t siaould not b• judged b7 th e comm. eroi e l  a t an4a rds a c eep ted 
bJ a dul t a ,  bu t bJ \h t auot t • •  whlth th e t•••b •r bed 1n a dap ting 
tbe work to tbe age or th• ol e aa ,  
William.a d•••r1'tl ed manua l t ra 1rt1ng a s  a 41tt 1eul t kind ot 
b.and ... work where ma t••• tool •kill• wtu•e l ea rned . � ·  med•l• 
tba t ••re JU!tde ba4 a eeJ'ta ln va lu• .  � e  vro!'k aboul .:f b e  carried 
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on in a sp ecial ro om wi th th e  p i'Op er spp a ra tu a and a sp eo1al 
t aa cf'utl'. · '!h e  subj ec t t$ugh t might b e  woodwork ,  p rin ting, o:r 
an1 o tn e:r aubj ee t  whi on did no t requi r e  a g:rea t d ea l  of sk1 ll 
to obtain e re a sonable t11l1 shed tte ltll. t .  
A ooording t o  lf! ll1uut, 1n<hU:t rt al tl"a in1ns; migh t begin ln 
the ninth gra d e. '.the m;ajo:r oon oerti ot industrial tra ining wa s  
tb & t ea ching of p ra ot1 oal o eoupa ti ons and invol ved mo re a dvanoed 
&kill s l earne d i n  maxuttal ' t x-a1n1ng . 
In 1909 Jame s P .  Han;•1 ( 34) , Direotor at Al't and Manua l 
7l'a1n1ng in the Public i:tthools  or New lol'k Ci tr, 1 ta ted th.a t 
a r t  wa s  an impor tan t t ao toJ' in Ghil d  exp r• ••ion .  aane7 :t' el t  
tha t exp z-e t uion tnrough p1otures wa s vi tal Wben e41p ressio1' 
th rough language wa a d1tt1 oul t .  Illus tra tion s  a1lo�ld be l'•• 
qui re d ot the child bo th a s  a nu•ans of put t1:ng b..1 1 lotowl edge 
ot tolnti and prop or tion to di reo. t u.a e and a s  a mean• of teati­
ing th e au o t H S aes of o tb•J? l ea aona which his vo oabulaey wa 1 
too aoan t to allo w  bbl to exp re ss in wo rd$ . 
Toa cl:l1ng f rom drawing aids , aoeoi- ding to l an•1 . caus ed 
th e chi ld to see tine mov enum t a  in l ino and •u� t1e elemen t s  
of porpor tion. On til• o tb•l" ruuul. m.o d el�g _.•quired tb• child 
to s e e  1n m a s s  and to app r•o1a t e  tbe eonatruetion of the solid 
form , to oompr•b«md tb.e p lay of light and ahadow and the p lanes 
ot the modeled to-.. I t  a l so ga ve th e child an opportuni tr to 
learn throup th e  teo til• a eruie now tom •  f el t  a e  wel l a s  looked.  
Aeoording to Ha1uty. art wa s  an 1.mpol*tant oont.ributing tao. 
tor in dea1 gn .  � ·  Ob1 l d  who wa s taught des i gn  e anut to now 
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1:he •l:ried a ap eo t s  ot p l a n t  fo rms , and wh1 oh or them. W$re dee: ... 
o:Pa tiv• and sui te d to hi s p ul"pos e . lcm.e fin• lines and p ropol'• 
ti ons Gould app ettP in on e view, so1u• in ano ther . .No deeoP:a tivt 
tranale t1 on wa s to b$ at t tamp ted b eteJ:te tlla t  sea :rob wa s  :ms d«t . 
Haney mainta i ned tha t  th e v�lue ot a e s theti c tttaiains in 
the el am en taey scho&l wa s inoroea sing "1 th ea ch y•a r.  on the 
std• of the 1nd1 vi dtua l, i t  l e d  to • la •g•r Oilp a ei ty fox- self ... 
enjoym en t ,  to h i gtun1 a tstn&..rd s o� 11 vtna, · and to orea t1 v• ab il-
1 ty inYa luabl e in •11 Ph• ••• ot 1ndnai�. Gn the si de or the 
a ta t e ,  a esthe tic tn1m•a appea red a •  en• o.t Uht m••t impoX-• 
tant agen t s  making fol* 1ndU.a tP1al IUpl'e?l'UHl1 • !b •  GAild ft tl  
tl'1d.ne d  in ta s t e  an4 t!lut sonool and 1 t a  .-ork b eoae i•.tlu••••d 
by th e el uum t a  of b•ttlAtJ . 
ln judging ta• tU•l1 at1• t aeom:p liahm en t a  cf a ob.i ld. Ranq 
:f' el t that onl7 a na-.t11v1\l• p a t  t eltll ot eval.u� tiia atlol.lld tn­
t lueno e the at.art4ar41 . .  of' Q\4111 ty . Ned ther th e smooth pPO<la•Hi 
of eutomat io p tJ1fo ..r.aa4e, no1� the labored l'°e1ult 0£ •l•boftlte 
di o ta ti on eb.014 l.d 1.at •l'I ttlfle wi tll tll& 1n4t vi d•l sn.4 hoa•.a t WO Pk 
ot the pupi l . Clh11.dt-ea' • 1'ol'*k trhollld b e  on11U•b ; i t  •bot1ld 
a elolowle dge t!b• 7ou't4ahtl hqde tha t naa de i t, :ae tcPd1ag to Hsme7 .  
Hi gher t ecbQi oal •x••lleno• may i-1 ghtl 1 appeai- tn •�H>h suo ... 
oeaai va gPade ., b\lt ln no cla ss ab.ould th• 4••1H ter uwa r­
Pan t ed pert' eo t1oa b e  •llow e d  to aevve a a  a e:.:teuse toft' 'th• 
•vll •  o r  di o tatrioa. 
In 1909 Lo11 B .  Colb7 ( 17)  a.onst:Puetecl a nuun1al d eatped 
toR ua• b7 el ementa:rr t ea ollers 1.n tbe tea ching of a t-t .  Th •  
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manua l des e,..1bed th • m-ethod s or eondu eting 1 e s aona ln sl't ittd 
1llust rat$d val"i ou a  !lfletgnn ent •  wh i ch Oolby oonsl d•l-ed t'b be 
appl"or>ri a tt) to• th e  •l••nta:ry level . Ineluded in h e!' ma t•P• 
ial wep e such a s si gnment s a s :  dnw1ng f l"Om ima ginat ion ,  na ture , 
p eop l e ,  anima l s ,  and oth.:e:it ob je o.ts; p 1U.ntin!J and col.oPJ mald.ng 
and deeo:rating; wol'lelftg :1zt olay; and tutt1ng p ap en• . 
In th e in tr-o dut1tld1 Clolby des10I"tbed tb• book tut ntu1 .. 
techni cal in the efuoattflmtl anf til' t  ••h t• .  � ·  b a st e a1m.i 
were to nHdt:e th e child' • f lt-s t crude etrorta a a  purp o s eful a s  
his l a  t.,r and mo re ro:mutl t.Jtte a ,  to o:J'e a te rea sonab l e  s tuanda l'ds, 
t o  eno oura ge  or1ginslt ti' and inv en tion , to eulttva t e  r ·ree dom 
e a  well a s  e xe o tn e tft 1. to ditv•lop ob serving p ower and skill s' 
of th e h an d s , and t o  s flrl�t th• child to a en s e  th e ttu.•11 tr 
ot . b eauty in th e u sttl'ul' li1�gs or l:lf e .  
Co lby 1ruh 1 $e d  the,� Cl,lreru.i planning wa s nec eu.1 sal"J in o�-
d er t o  a eh 1 �v e  s�tiata etoey goal s .  I t  wa s the t ea ch er •  a dut7 
to s e l ec t  th e a i <b wb itb woul d oont ribut e to the d e a 1 red ti'•-
sul t s and to make a pla:y of wo rk in a e oord wi th the loeal school 
o o n a i  ti ona .. In man7 citt as , a c co rding to Colby, a sup e:rv i ao r  
p l anne d  a o oui-ae a dap t•d to th o locs.l  si tua tion . Som e t1nHUJ 
th e o o u ?> s e  sp eott i •d 1n detail th e wo rk !' o P  ea ch da y .  In 
o th er c a s �us ,  it ga Yt only the g enera l  plan ,  l ea v1ng the t ea ch­
er to wo rk out tn e deta il s .  In man1 p l®c e a ,  th• e l emen tar1 
tea ch el' p l ann e d  n•it own oou:r s e . 
C o lb y  sugg e s t � d  tha t  to mak• the 1 •a r' s work a 8u oo e s s ,  
the el em ent a ry  t ea ch eP should surve1 no t only ttle p a rtioul al' 
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a 11 ignment to b e  taugh. t th e f olloW1ng day ,  but surv ey the wbol e  
g:Pound to b e  aover e d  during th e year. 7he plan shoul d b e  f o'lf• 
mul a t ed en p ap er. '!ha t; WM S th e only wa y to iasure a 'balan o e  ot 
work . 
p l em en t  an ti tl ed '* Cher\ or a Oourae in Dl"aw1ng. D•aign, and 
Han di cai-f t t o r  El •uutt•l'f 8obool a  to b e  Pollowed by 'lb e  Sobeol 
Art s  Book. 1909-UflO . • Henry �.,. Bailey wa a  -pJte sum.ed te be 
- -
th • wri t er . 
'fh •  ch art inclu d ed ti di aeu s s1 on of illustra tl ve <lrurin.g, 
and 1 ta oon. trll>utien to \h• elementary p rogra . 
Sal l ey nutinta11\e4 tlui't t.lluatra t iY• drawing should llt e.g1a 
in th e t i r a t  gn de aad t&lltl••• tbl"Ough ell th e gra de s .  Ill••• 
t:ra t1 v e  draw-lag •b••lC •dl•ot tlbe 1nt e:reata  of th e  oh1ld and 
be a na tu" l a•-.hl• ex,,.•••1Gn ot hi s though�. It atumltt o•• 
B\lJ>1 a p romin••• pl••• lrt the r•<tll �•d acbectule and b e  all•t'bed 
a autt' 1 •1 em t  tMIOU ' ot t1na• to 1JlftJt• good wottk.  
Ba1 1 •7 t' eJ,. t  that: • •  th e oh i l d  develop tel, tll • •••1•ea•• 
sbould b •cmae lllOPI vari ed.  t e:raoaal exper1•-.�-.� dll:fiN V• O•• 
tion • JU1.d lloli da;ra, ob se rva ·�ion a o.i' ttl • o�allf1M • •a aQna 1 of 
th e  wea tb e:r, oi- ot 4•1 and nigb t, ae e1ua 1 •l4il•• ted '>1 iltlo tb.er 
Goo • • •  Dy t abl•• anti a7tcu 1%:\ th e lo wer g:radea, wo11ld b •  fol.­
lo we d  1n tb e  upp•r gJ?:e des wi tb m.•p • an 4  di•S-"••• in :rela tion 
to hi atc 17 ,  geegPapb.J, and ari thme t1 o1 1u1d pictures in oonn ee ... 
tion wi th  hi story ,  li tera ture , end t he h i s tory of art . 
A e oord1ng te :S11 ley ,  sp eei a l.  tcp1 os abo11ld b e  ma de th e 
su'bJ oo t of wo :rk in sketeh books 10 tba t ob.il dren could l e a :rn 
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to ga tbeP and reeo:rd da ta regaJ'ding • pa Pt1 oular 1ubjt:ot  t rem 
all a vaila�le aouree e .  
Gradua l 1mp ro veant should b e  exp ec te d  to e om. e  t 110m. p ra e­
t i oe in illtu• t•a ti ve 11l•t ebing U\d f P• obj eo t  di-ewins th.rough 
wh1oh chil dren ahoul. 4 }Je eontinuallJ gaining skill in tb e ea­
p:re s aion ot torm and •PP••••nc e ,  a ooo:rd1ng to lail•y .  
Bat l ey st a te d  tbat Cblld ren •boulid b e  s timul a t ed by s eeing 
p ic ture •  auch a a  tbo�u� f.ound 1n th• 11u11t atn•• ••4 reproduee« 
t roll maatezrp1eces,  and •1 •emp a ring tbei r •o•k w1 'h tha t of 
o theP children. 
Beiley •ph• •1 ••4 tbati  iib e wo rk •hellld b e  J\i&dgad by a tan ... 
da Pd s ot a t ta inmeat; ••• ••••'bl• tor each gl'•d• •n.4 aoti bJ . edul t 
idea s ot pert ee t1on .  fh •  standard ehould no t be tor altove the 
a v erage or th e dP1 W1ng• pPoduced 1:>7 a given cla aa . 
In 1909 O i-a .S tftl\3t ( 60 )  • Art l>1 rec toP in tb e :Publl o  loh ool a 
of 1Iaunton , M a a11 obu1•tt 1,  exp ressed tha t fipl"e d1"'aw1ng tor 
young ohil dren n•• d•d • •• i • tano e f .rom the teaeb tr. 
A ooo rding to S'irartge, ch i l dr en ,  wh en let t to th• ••lv•• , 
na tura l ly a tt emp t  to dr• w. o th er ch ildren . ClllUd• a a  th• dra w ... 
ins s a re ,  th ey of ten snow much li!' e an d o c t1 oa.  :tn the begin­
ning th e d ra wings a re p ctrt ec tly :ua t1 sf a otoJ.., to the child,  out 
s o on be beGom e a  a ware of hi s i1.,.1 ta t ion1 ot pe••r trtl'ld i a  rea d 7  
and anx1eus t o  learn .  A t  th e t point the tea cb er shoul d! gl v e  
h elp .  '.J:h e  ch 11dr$1'.l mus t  no t only leaJ"D bow to ob serv e bu t now 
to e.xp re s a .  
S trange m• 1nta 1ne d  tha t f o r  b eg1zmera 1n th e a r e a  of f ig• 
ure dra wing, a o t1 on f i gure s oona1 $ t 1ng o:t' s tra i gh. t  l i ne s  wer• 
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h elp.f'ul . If  m emb er s of th e e l �  s s  ;'.) erf'orm ed some simple phy­
s i cal a c tion s ,  th e m ental imP. ge would b e  intensifi ed en d b e t t er 
rep re s en tti t1 on s  woul d  ret sul t .  Ao cor41ng to Strange, th e e n 1 1  ... 
dren woul d a t t emp t  to dra w the a oti oQ e s  the1 rememb ered 1t . 
Bru sh en d ink woul d b e  b e a t  f o r  tha t  typ e of wo rk, f or the m 1 u1-
s e s  shou ld b e  pu t in , no ohanoe for de\e11 woul d  b e  gi ven ,  and 
th ere would b e  no opporto.n1 ty t o r  eita l!hlr• . 
wa s 
th e 
A o eottd1ng to Str'�ng•, dur-ing th• t1ll'at t e• · �ears the wo rk 
sp on tru1 aou s and tko " t e a ch er h a d  
l a t e r  yet:l r s  tb• oh114Pen lutcu1m• 
'· 
ottlJ to p!d• 
;· :;t ,; : ., •  
cont•ioua tit 
i t .  During 
th eS.r l im1 -
t e ti on s ,  and th e teaon..,)t "b ee11me th e l •.A tler , to , • .,,. th em no t 
only how to exp:Nt aa , but bow to s el ee t  a�p ropr1ate qd a timu­
la tiv e  ob j ects .  
P �aot!• •• 1.r:l 1910 
In lilO F•••k i' .  · li �•<ieri Gk { 29 ) , Dl.v•o tor ot Induatrial 
Ar t s ,  1.1-•n to:n .• »•'¥ ie��•J, a i so\un e4 a aeed t'.•r separa ting th• 
mor e t al q te ci  oa.t.lctren f rom th e o th e r  abi l drGn in a r t  and di· 
reo ting theta 1aw an a4i·Y1u1o•d ,  con cen t ra te d  a tudf P ll'Oi- .Uitb. 
' . ,  
would bei;t sl' .p :eep tu•e tl"um ! o l"  cuul'eers in eo c1et1 and 1n4uet:ff ., 
Ao oorcU.ag to .. ,.Pr•f•r1ok:,. tne general ei Gtlenu• ot' art 111a tNe• 
U.on 1n tb.e pul'tl1 C 1obttols wa :1 sound ,. but the one raaJQl" weak• 
ne 1 1  wa a the t e o.t tll'lt,a\ tbe epeo1all7 g1..f t e4 on1l4 wat •• t p roper11 
enoou raged. !.la• 4••1ane.r11t , a rt ttta aber a , 1l lu a trauJ!t• • pa int•r• , 
a oulp tora, an4 azt�i teo t a  of the fu ture wer e  tb,f &it ted obild�•n. 
In bi s program , Jti-ederi ok a t t emp t ed tQ pla4• tb• mo re 
gi f ted oh 1 l dren in an a dvan c ed cl a ss at t er th ey h a d  sp en t a 
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year 1za tb• •l••n\ar7 ai-t cla ss.  !bo •• ob11 '1ren utili zed 
ex ti-a tll4• on Sa t'l\tPda71 and d e•oted all th eir a tten tion to 
on• bPanon ot aPt ••pre aa 1on to• one year.  
Fre del"i ok dea ort.b e d  on• such p lan •nd 1 ta a coompl i attmen t .  
!Dl i •  1••• the7 a x-e  dJtawtna group a of · • till lit •··••kin& o•r•tu:i,, tn tbtul , pa1natak1ng dra wtqe in Ob.a:t11toal tne t marq •• •l't hi> ftl'""' v1aor, wbo 4o ea aot now the h•J-4 itea d · tile au.o••••tul detlp•l" •b•oa d b• • t• . t.i-a ve1 , woul4 1on 11 d•i' iaitd, . t1an t •-• ·· 1t10lut•l1 1n.aP t1 1t1 c. .  '. ••. '.· . 1••.· .·"'. t.· h  •7 drtw t l'O.• •• •t • 
0. t Gl'Ob1 tee tu_ P•. 1  .... · 0. · .fft·. · · . ·· ·.· . '. nt . • . • . lf. •· . X'I · . .  1• . .•. "'. thq . . . ta ke up aodel� or mt•bt:ni oe l dnws.g or •o. me .. on• ot th•. •• .. •.•. :r•l. •.S.f t er qt· ·· .. bv.t ': •lttt•l7 alll•d 'b:ran•h•• l•to whtoh u.•t ••141 •1 ··• 1tt " di v1ded. A. • . •  , 41,f,•r•at k1n4 ot ,_,.,..rk •· ' l:_ · . tak•ll up •••b r•·�- • •dent• •• ,. ., •• •• cla •• a t  th• · '•A••-� or •llJ 1•u?, . •• . .  ••• 
:.�:.:0%. :·bt :.-r.�1i·•·.t· · · :a t.: . .  i;r:1:1•'11. : f'I.; ::1. had ara all -l'oad .l tlltaillg 111 •:rt eapzteaa1oa, · and a tl\0'9U0 .no•f1N 1n t;e tl•eai• �f , ''-· at11 d will 1t• •iftl•tel\tl.1 leeul*a te ant •Hll.t*? 
to en 'b•• ab:op•, taotor1••• pot tei-1 ••, •••• 1. 
n.ot • •  d••i-.•••i t·•t · •••••• · �ut • •  ikl11•• · <  a a•1 • t•n.t1, . allle . to pow tn.to •••lp:•P•J •• So,( \lrt•J' ·,•tl �•llff '9·· ·. ••1'• 1 D t •• --(1-d>·•M p:rot•••ioaal ••tl •t• tb•J •an • t  ••• at•• tb• . ... , ..... . �······ ·� ••t •• -.1., �:tt' ,,,,,. lea st ,  4$ auob a t:.oqe• WOl'k la •-r •1••• tAa =�:i" t!�=�ftll JfbO. A•Ye ao\ Nf9'1't4 .,,,,_i ..  
In ltlo H••l7 �••• Batlq t •> , •�U. tn ot a• • Imo� Arta 
Book, wa s  a aked bf •e\ie.-a1 ot tl:te P•• l•itl, ',, j a te a ttu••· 
t1onna i re tor tn• purpo a• ot dtacov•:rtai :  tl\t �'ti8if'o•o.• :rea son• 
• 
. - . . .- : t•I. . f:"· '·"· '/ _,'."4_ . :< . . : tor t •a cb.illg art in tbe elei1utntar, •cnoo1•.- , 91• ' 4ueat1onrud. re 
wa e p re s en te d  to • •••n t7 1u:p e:rvt .10Pt an4 latdl6ft flt ai-t tll"ou&b· 
ou t th e  ooun tr;r .  111 th th e r-epl1 • • •  811111 0.ep·1l•d a li s t  ot 
t•enty pul'p o i •s wn 1 oh wette ct tad 1'1 twe o• aor• a :r t  ethloa tora. 
� • l11 t wa s publi abed in th• o:rd•:r et t r•ttueao7 ot cbo1 oe .  
l .  
e .  
:s.  4 .  
5 • •• 
7 .  
a .  
9 .  lo . l.l . 12 . 13 . 1 4 . 16. 1 6 �  
17-
18 . 19. IO .  
Develop • appreoia tion of the "bnu t1tlill . Giv e s  oomman.d o f  th e uaiv•raal language 
to• exp z-e••U.1 i dea s ot f oN .  Oul t i va t e a atoUJta ey o t  obs •rva t1on .  Gi v •• •kill or atu!ld.  Inerea seus tb• valu• of 1a�atr1 al p J?oduo ta . 
P l"Omote a .  •p�.-•:¢JL•.llo• ot · ••Hllenc• in manutao tu.t-ei • J>t1tle a . Jl•lp • � ••\tl l1 •h goo4 ha\)1'• ot tbouabt and a o  t1on . · · 
Gi • • •  pcnt4tJI l• •• rea a  b ••1l*l• Bneou rage a ell.gtaalt tr or 11tll •tdul1 tr. Dev elops tb.· • ·�•.t1. 've teoul t7• Br.tbano ea ta. dJe711 81'tt ot · •ol••., S timulat • s  tn •  l•asina tion. Develop• ,.�'"' · lteveal a  aa taa••l abtl1 ty. l • • h elp ia •'tJ:l•• • •hool •S.U••• Increa s e• t.Q e 4••1re fo'f! b 1u1u\ltul •UJ-� 
r .. u::!:1:.1'1'\\C.n1 .la pupil • -�·· oth•• 1 tud1 •• t•1l..  · PtJ!tnt all•• aa7 a aea taa ot l1vel1heo4 Inc:rea ae1 "'. ·  . t•_..• t  L
. 
n oommo. nplaoe thiq1. 
PPOllO tea •1•*1 t ot lit e.  · · 
'!he 1 t•• oa ''- -. •• Uai , af)ooi-cH.•g to ••11•1• ••• 
ua•d 1n tuppol't ot • •taa4 t•••� t7t ihltrttotloJl ta *h• 
aoboola Df tbl • .._._. who au1*1.tt•d th• 011u1t.S.bu.tt••• Ats 
imat ti••• •••7 ·•••l hoards J"ctq,ui r•d the1,; teeoheM to . tuppl.r 
valid ••• son •  ncr· ,. • ..,. ••• to• · tb• p•••••• or tna• ••, ••• 
tn the Mbool ·e..a.ro•. 
In • •  ••tt•l"•· • ft•S.1• _,.1t ta ta ltlO b� 01Pdlw.t w. le•i)).;.. 
ner ( 16), lu.p•P'fl R# .r· ._'d.q , L•wr••••, •• ••••tnttett s ,  a 
augg••ttoa to• th• '*" ot flt enos.11 • •  p •• ••nted. Ao co:rdtns 
to sei-1\itt••. 1teM:tl:•  ••r• benef'i oial • eb:tldt'eb 1.n la7lag 
ou t bot-d••• add ••t•·•• patte:rnt•. Ht1 P"'P•••l call ed fer the 
uae ot • •••Pal. 'tn•• er a tenolled mat e  Wld.•b were to b •  arJ?ang•d • 
combbu.td, a.nd tn 4ed bf to'U.Pth ,  tttth •  &1'tl at xtn gi-ad e ohil dran . 
A cU.t't •ren t s tenoll•d rua t wa a  deai pated t c·!' eaob gl'riHS • level . 
... l.08 ... 
1h• m.ethocl wa s  uaed so tha t  ch1ldrcm . acbi•v •4 aor• au�ceeat-.l. , 
m7tbm1 o repea t dest.ps . 
Scrtbner ola auti•c.t the stencil• iatt three gnup• , An.p ... 
lal' ua1 t•, eon1i &1 tlng et a tr3iabt•ll.a• u.tts, ••r e l;l.aea, •1 th• 
tour th grafe. llbytbm1o ui ta, con•l•t1aa of a t :ra 1gbt• and 
eu.rved-11me un1 ta , ••N a • aiped in the tifth gra d e .  Rhythr.n1o 
unite,  oonai s ting otll'f ot eurvri•lln• •t•, were u.1•d bJ th e 
s1:tth gr.de., Scrili>1utl" -,haai zed tha tr ... .._ u•• of' th• s tenoll 
ma t s  ••• mettely ar1 ald te tbe oh 1ldrtn1 1tt •k1•1 Clollventloul 
4••1ga.a . I t  w1u1 net 4••1an•d to •11m1aat:e tb• appo•tuntt7 to 
cr•at e  e:r1g1nal deaip. 
Aooordlng to Sol'tDl.\o, two o:r mo re leaacul• •ho\'l.l.d Ii• 11 va 
1.n •utting, plannlq, ·atri istta c1ng the d1ffe:ren t unltua . · Xaedi•· 
te17 tollowing tha t 1t.ti111 t7 , th eJ11e should b e  l tUHoll• oil tft.tl• 
1ng aQ4 llt'Hli.t'J'iai on• OJ" t1o:r e  toraa p rev1oua to planttlill an4 
dea1ga1ng arnns••' · . 
In rep eating o-.ut:sr gl'eu.p s .  ScrU.•ne:it • ta ted 'tb•it tb• neo e•• 
•1 ty ot eerta111 , 114ldlt,l oatlo1:u1 would become app•nn�. ll&J cb.11· 
dren wo•ld b• ael:•: ''to ••t o.rigin•l. to nne ot a'ti-.otl•• 'l'8J>·Oitt1oa1 
aad woul d ••• ,  1• ti:l.llpl• p lant :tel'ma , moti••• tn.a • •uld ,-ea•bl• 
••• f>f tile U1'1 ttJ:, ••••4tng to Sor1.bn.eJt. 
84r1bn•P ooiu•lud•d tha t oaoe the reoepti v e  mtftd• ot chil· 
dren .were opened tfo . ·  oorreo t se eing and 1.a•ain1a1, the barrt•• 
to origUtal d••1P ••ld ll> •  eleaJlled ant ter•tt••• hr ohildrea 
who be<l . lilnited paruvenace and ingd\IS.tf, tb• uai te would be  
esp eoiall7 -. elp h:l •• •• 11u1ent1 v• to or-.a t• ol'ig1na1 g�upinga . 
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In 1910 l. e ry  A .  P ear son ( 44 ) ,  Sta t e  Jornu• l S Qho,c>l, !forth 
Adam s ,,  M a s sa ohu a e t ta, f el t  tha t  drawing wa 1 no t reoel ving the 
empha si s  1 t should h a v e  ha d in ea :rl7 ui• t tra ining . P ea rson 
indi c a t e d  tha t · d1 aouaa1 on • ,  d ecol:'e t1•• work , and handi e �at t 
••l'• con••ing muoh ot th • t ime tha t aboul d tla ve  b e en de vot•4 
to l e s son& in repreaenta tton . 
P ear son ma1.nta 1ne4 1.ha t  tea ohe:ra coul d a r-ou a e  interest 
and d1reo t the ob auu.•••tlon or the 7ouna•.r •lementa.17 eh1 1 dren 
by i.u11ng t ewei- woPdl ani u111ng th• tiril• .tor ae;1v1 t7. Ac cord .. 
1ng to P•araon , till• • · ·  ot ten u1•d la ext:ra otln1 'Verbal an a­
wera to que1t iont tha t #&u.ld bet ter b •  anaweP•d tbNugh dra wiq 
• ••lgm. en t.a .  'lb •  t•ae!ltlr ebou.ld t.tona tant ly atu<b' to tad h ow 
f •• wo !'d e  were neo•ttt1'f to a waken iritePeat, to 1tela. te tbe 
wol'k to tha t Wl:tlob JiH•••••, to get the ohild to Pea111 •tudJ 
the objeot beto'!'• htm1' ' 'lnd, at tti- t:he t!ra wtng a•stgra.Ut; to 
m•k• a ottl ti e•l o•pr:rt1•tt p1d•d 01 his kncntl•«s• et pJ!llnel­
ple1, and to diaeo•i'P h!e own ml at•lt •s and tn•n t17 again .. 
P ea reon dea oftbed bow a aucoe a at\11 dra wing •l• ••  . ooul4 
be conduo ted . A.•••Hiq to P ea:r 11oa , th •  teaohei- shoul d d:ea w 
w1 tb. and fer tb• ebtld••• o.f' ten, so tha t  14•• • ooul4 b e  iiu•pi :red . 
'.lb• eb1l4ren • • dNWing• ebould o e  emibi ted 'D etore the cla ss 
and dta cussed t o'I enooui-age.m11u1 t .  
Following tb •  stud7 o.t t7p e end t1milar f' cum e ,  the 1ntel ... 
ligen t  copying of outline drawings of hou1ea and o th er a rcb1· 
tee tural tor.a w1 1  worth wh11e, tl\ \Oord1ng to J?earaoll . 
P e a rson augge•t•d th a t  th e u • e  of 111ust:rat1on a  trom a d  ... 
vel"ti slng and t �ttl.lP• catalogs tum1abed the ob!ld wi th th •  
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correc t ob s e rve t1 on of p ril) ciple s • .  'l'.b e  obj ect could b. e  red:ra wn 
o r  t:ranala.t ed into 11:n•,  wt th the teaeb er, a a  a m eans ot fUJ' ... 
th ar dr1 ll . 
In 1910 Jenn o .  Va• Dyke ( 14) not• a book Wh i._h a tt emp t ed 
to •Xp lain the oon tl1 ct• •h1 oh wer e  o e<\\ul'ins; a t  that time o• •P 
th e p J10 eedur• • arul JJU2'JH••• •  of a rt 1aa•••t1on. Van Dyke f el t  
that too muoh e tt ent1•n was given 'tio 40PJ' wo n and maiatalaed 
tha t 11' a rt wei-e to 1>• • v1al1 d tona •I apr• • •lon, oopyS.ng th e  
aocotap liabftlen t s  ot tb• gl'.e•t a rtist• • •  110 1 ciev•lopl.ng an7 ... 
tb1ng motte tban ab1li. '1 .to <ill.Pl1•a. t:• �h• .auo.G••• ot otb•11'• . 
AoooPding to Vall J>t••• tbe • tu  den•• . Ul· the pilb11c> ••1'ool• 
wore taugh 't  t o  a <tn1 r• _. .1.'byl e of gr•a t sculp ture and paint• 
1ng. or at lea s ts  th• ._.._. QP • •ihoil •t the ma t t •:P •�tl •i. 
Any •• tbcd looked bet\at; t\aan at't.•p t1ng al\ .oPJ.gliual t.- . 
Va Dyke a te 1ed \Mt th. ere • •  eonai d•••f> l• dl1u•u••l• 
eono•l"l11.a& the ••l"t.•• ot ·••1.gl••l1 tJ", ••lf•• •• ••tioa,: and 1•· 
d1 v1dual1 � .  bu• ·····  •• • li t t.le p .. ... s.eal .. ... . . ,,.t1o• or 
1t. 
ART I :IS�OT:lOI' IIf TH E  Dlii'1 B!RD �· 
A'L&f EB ll\Ri GRADE>-i t 1000 maouw 1910 
2h• tea ch ing or a zt t  $.Jl.l the •lu�ta17 aobool. a during the 
y•a ra l900 thro'1.gb. 191.0 wa 1 ,  in mo s t  ca a • •• rel$ t•d wi t;n th• 
a ge of th e  c nild . H crw•v•r, th e a ssignments s eem e d  to h av e  
1 1  t t l •  vel'ie t y ,  other tn•n a m o r e  a4lvanoad form of the . ••m• 
m edium ,  a s  th e child .  p ,.gfe 1uurtd through t)le grad••·  'lb• ia­
tnd11e tion ot mo r• •b•ll •q1ag media •• ••d to \Ht il"•1•1''ft d  
:t o r  the p ri va t s  a rt •tao•l • .  
In genera l ,  th e tauutP,•r• se em e d  to b e  p l'imtu1•ilf U1t••••t•d 
1 n  e 1  tbe:r developing b••' •'kill• or oond1 t1oning the • ••• 
o f  apprec1e t1oa of "••1l-J•  ln s ca ttered loca t 1oiu , a rt edu.. 
o a t ic:m. •pp e a re d  to 9.e a vape combiaation ot bo th • 1• • ·  
Oh1 l d  stµdy ••••« t.t tun· e inf luenc ed element:a rr a rt in 
tbe lower a;:r•cl••• pai-tl,.1•:1'11 ln the )d.ndePga r t el'l .  lu'b bf 
tb• time tn• obJ.141 had. $1! fOS•••••d to the upp •r el ea•ntar7 
grade• . a rt iru1�pcitt.0:• b•1•• to nave •ore p ra ott eal and t eoh ... ; ' �; ' ,• . ' . 1 :'' . ' " 
nieal 11gnit1 eent•c1• 
A•t .  la•.f.n1ss.2a .!a th• K;ind•m•rt•a 
I n  1908 Ar*'1.:r We1i# Dow ( 25 )  expressed th.a t ar t in the 
. - . ' kindergarten abov.li b e  udel'stoo4 e a  a rudimentary app reoia t 1on 
o r  judgment oon.oerntns rhJtbm and f i tness which form ed the 
. .  ,t'o\Uldation for m.atuPe e:x.pn aslon la ter • 
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Do w f elt the t if the chil d ha d orea t e:d a m elodious: mov •­
m en t  o f  line o r  color,, '•o•plete 1!l 1 t aeU , 1 t  wa s  tbe t tx-a t 
s tep in a rt  eJip re••1on. App l1 cattcut• would ee ail7 fo llow in 
a na tura l p a tt ern .  
In 1910 Carolin• O••nl•• ('.Uf) of tm.• Ohi e•so K1n4erge•ten 
Ins ti tute mainta ined tbst the arti s t1 o  •ttorts ot roung •b.11• 
dren we r e  oaused bJ the prac t i cal power ot observa titon in con. 
juno t1o:n w1 th th e still ot the hand. 
A aeording to Cro�lee,  the child di d rtd t ifpotttantousl7 
repro duce any obj ec t  'ftll•h b e  h a d  consid ered pl'•ttJ. Some 
obj ec t  with which he la.ad' l;>ee'n intere s t e d  p ra otioal'.17 •nd oon­
e:re t e ly h a d  mo t i va ted tU.r»:. ln abor t ,  th e cklild had! tol<I :at!JoutJ 
, th e th ings wh ich were 1.mporta•t to him. 
Croni s e  me1ntatnad that the ohfld o r e s  te d art t01 "Jzut • •  b• 
sp oke . Bo th hi • lfcj tt4• and h. 1 1  ar t •ol"k we re t rapentarr tn4 
d e ta che d in ?'$lattc>tt to oh• a no th er .  '!be cb.1ld ap ok• · apoatrtn• 
eoualy of the things whieh int ere s ted him , and dli'•w o ,. a4el ed 
Just a s  spontarttousl7 tbo se things which }le o a red tl:r. lO• 
oording to e roni• .,  the ch11d h op e d  tha ti h l ll  1d•i •  ••r• abl e 
to be un de:rt1te>od, both veztbally an d p t o tort.ally. !b• al:dld 
should ba enoounged to talk f o r  the sake ot •lq> N iling an 
/ i dea el earl7,  11ever to show ott hl.s akill . Orottl •• •pha s1 zed 
th fl t  a ll or 1t1 c11aa ahoul d tend to 1 1ta d  b1.zn to tU.11eo• •r wb e:re 
h1 • exp " s aton wa an •  t elea i- or ccnriplet• •  Crttl cd. a sbeuld h elp 
him to dt saever th itags an d ob tain a b e t t ex- image. For ins tanc e ,  
11' th e ebild d:rh a raaa w1 thout a Pm: a ,  t.b• tea•he� snould inquir• 
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a s  to h o w  th e  man coul d p u t  ott hi • ha t ,  OP, if he h a d  rtuH,hed 
the ltm d sc ap e  s ta ge snd h a d p l.a c ed 1 tuu•se in th e sky,  th e 
t es oh er+ should a sk wh a t th e horae wa a s tanding up on . 
In resp e o t  to decora ti ve wol"k in tb s kindergarten, Cl'Oni •• 
cau t ioned th a t  ca reful p ro ee dure wa s nee es s a ry .  Aooording 
to Croni a e , 1.t' d•oo ra ti ve a rt wa s invol.ved wi th making bord er 
d e signs an cl p a  t t ema ,  1 t oc cup i e d  a ver7 mu l l  plaoe  on th e 
s oh e du l e .  To e  eh1l d  enj oyed rep et1 t1c.n and rhyt.tun ,. but i t"  
he wa s requi re d to labor long an d pa1n.full7 making a n d  p la c­
ing ea ch uni t of h is desi gn o r  bord er, tht obj ec t of the wo rk 
woul d b e  def ea t ed ,  He would b eoom •  bo red and t1Ped and na t e  
th e  work . C r-on1 se t el t tha t tne child n e v er should 'b •  requi red 
to m eke an e b a tre o t  d a sign, ror there wa s no sueh thing a t  
the kindergal'ten •1• l e vel . D•c ore ti ve d esign meant the mak.· 
ing or a luu:mon1.o\:u• p a t t ern in e gi ven sp a c e  tor a gi ven pur­
p o s e . PPoc!\tc tl on and elinua x should be n eg r  enough togetlb e• 
tor th e  oh1ld to l'eali ze th e rewa rd ot h i s  lab or. Stl'ing1Qg 
b e a d s ,  aoco rdiltg t o  Ol'*oni s e ,  wa s 111 exc el l en t  kind ot d eoora• 
ti v e  dea1 gn .  It tbe b ea d  a we l' e  carefully a e l ec ted in relation 
to colo r  and f o N ,  th e child wa s p a rti cul a rly bappy in making 
oomb1na t1on e ou t of th em .  H owever, even tba t a1mpl• torw. ot 
desi gn ,  when unb1tel'e a t1ng un1 t s  and vulgar coloPa ••re given 
him to con'bine, wa a a s  ha natul a s  would l nt tb e nea ri ng or sing ... 
ing of dt eco rdan t and vulgar mus i c , parti gula rl1 becau e e  th• 
f i r s t  imppeaaion• •ere so la s t i ng .  
A c cord1ng to Croni ae ,  four imp o rtan t  aim• shoul d b e  :re s .. 
11 zed in kindergar ten art work. 
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1~ Cultivation of imagination and expression8 
2. l:ncre a sed power of observation. 
3. Manual training. 
4., A slight d$gree ot: aesthetic feeling. 
Coneerning the mtUlY t;)rpes of ma.terlal oorn.monly used for 
eao.omplishing the a.bove aims, Grortlse listed clay, paints, 
paper, and crayons &s the most suocess'ful. AoooPding to 
Cronlse, tHay was the best for the younger children because 
solids could be represented as solid.a wt thout the o.onf'usion 
which :t'esulted from having to represent an object of three 
dimensions on a flat surf'aoe . 
OI'"onise e:xplained her purpose in selecting oe:vtain me-
Accordine; to Cronise, a1ay gave an opportunity for quick 
repeti ti<?n ot' any ip. te;res ting u.ui t , ~v~ion in turn gave use to 
invention and lo{i;:i¢.~1 thought on the part of' the child . N:o tn ... 
ing was better tltan clay for pi c tor;i.al or representative work 
t'or chilctr.en of the ld.ndergarten age or younger . 
:lh.e use of orayo~us of tk~e ),.a ;rge type should be encour-
aged constantly, and it ~hould be the purpose of the teacher 
to watch each :t.nd.ividual Qbild and develop his power to aee 
more accurately, according to Cronise . 
I.n 1910 Ida Hood Clark { lo}, Supervisor oi' Elementary l'J an.-
ual Arts , Milwaukee , Wiscons.in, maintained 'chat art in the ldn .. 
dergarten should be creative work involving illustration of 
stories , gEunes ; and songs . Clark mention~d tha. t painting of 
objects observed on t~ips tc parks, sulii'l ss p$ople, animals, 
bi:rds , trees , and flowers and making simple des1gna could b$ 
included . 
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Clark expre s 1utd tb e i des th e t  some techni eal wo rk should · 
b e  in troduce d by way f>t l earning ho w to moi sten end .nix w• ter 
colors an d the u s e  ot ti• p$ 1n.t bt•tUJh. 
Acco rding to Gle'f'kf · a rt work at tbe kinderga rten level 
shoul d rtutogni z• the •••I• •t th e ohJ.ld.  All mo d e s  ot expre•• 
sion sht>uld b• c ho sen tUll 'fe ri ed a coor�Ung to th e nee ds of 
the children a n d  mua t  111t•ol.•• th.a mo a t  furulemen t 8'l  a e ti vi tl••• 
Oonatru.eticn ,  el a7 :m.odellng, p•intirtl • «n'wing , r re e ..h and cut• 
ti?tg ,  d •e1 gn1ng , bu.1ldlng �tb ble> eka,  and garden ing wer e  n e oee ... 
sa ry o c eupationa fo'i!> ••ii4e!..on , a e eor-dtng to Cl ark. 
�rl ill_!,&�� .·As. Gt••• 1 
I n  190 6  Edi .th ia rn• J lO ) ,  a t e u�): u•r a t  the B:ora ee M •nn 
( ' · ,  : ·�: .. ' '" ' -''_l ' '"·: ' . � 
El em en ta ry S chool i� lf;tl'. Jottc Jl1 'J, di t!! Gusae d  .e rt 1natN �t1oa 
· ' �  _ f,.• : ' - ..  : . 
t o r  th e f irs t grade,  �·t ••11,\ta ln• " tba t s el.!' -expr•••loA 
' 'i ' ' - • .; . ' ' -� : , . - < 
1ng to .Ba;rnurn ,  1t �'' : l11��1'\lot:t.lol1l . fa t l ed to b e  aeit-•�P••••i•••  
1 t c ea a e d  to b e  ••� ••4Ji ; • •  a J'-.•v.l t, b eo em• a ••ohan1 cal ••• t-• 
eiae , if no t an l•S•�l•�• ·�· ·  Jluob. ot tbo •o-a1111 :U.e 4 art won 
ot the p a a t  bacl . b•• • •••�•-l••l exe:rc1 a e, ae11 .. expN ••1 ea 
demande d  thouga te , i d••••. qtl t••linas . wi ta th• po••• te> ••· 
veal  th em to otAeJ� . .,,� - •gp,•• ••1on dep•a4•d v.po• ta.• p rop er 
balanee ot mo ti ve arut t•ohniq.ue.  
Barnwa dcut c:l'it•d ·�• •t tb e sub,eot  ma tier Wbi on wiu1 
11 tePa ture, tbe 81Hld'J Of p�1mit1Ve lif e ,.  8l'ld 4Xp 81'1 enoe s :t.' l"M 
the obil d •  a eve17day lit e f um 1 sn e d  aui table subjec t s  f o r  the 
... lll .,. 
ar� l e s ion s ,  a e eoPdillg te Ba r:rnn . . '!h e  deeora tion ()f naa.nt azt\1. ... 
ole s ma 4• 1n manual trai�11\S wa s al•o th• au\)j eot ot ••ll1 l ••••ru1 . 
Rol e t1ns th e 1 :rt QJ"ll to tno iu• •tu.di es , among o tta.er a d· 
v anta ge s , . iae sul ted ill .  'Pl eeonom:r of i;Uie , vihinb wa s n•e• ••&PJ . 
in . . th •  sho rt .. a t;hool •••�.t.Qn . 
Sarnum t el t tl:H\t , �ht-rt,lopmen t •• • ,n $9easary in many a :rea a. 
:the m edia til a t . w e r e  fQ�· ,nae st sa t 1. ata ator7 in the work in tb• 
firs t grtHl• were oll'a7cn\•• •b•l"c&al , ••tl rl'>fuabwork: wi th ink ••4 
water color pe 1n t s ,  . 11.t�•• gray . an4 M•nll• drawtns p ap er 
were u 1 e d  along wi th •••"'•••l autd J aptUttt• ri •ut pal)er. Mu.ob 
work wa s done on t)H , tJ.ltltNard wi tb tl\• b�o•d a1 d• of · tbe 
era 1on . iha t  typ e ot •••k .,. $ EU'Sp eo1a lly valual;le 1n tb• t al,l 
wn ea the ohild r ira � . oga o a tl\ool.. f o 11  th e l• rse mov•Hu1t1 
d e vel op e d  h1 $ mo tor 11dU .•n4 mu1oulear Clon trol, a c ooJ?ding to 
Barnum .  E�e •l lt:n t Ptftl.t.llJc wepe obta intd wi th oha reoal •n4 oha ro ... 
co a 1 pap �r. Tl:l• larc• tl'l�il'):i el1:17ons were uae d oa dJ"aw1•1. 
p ap er and p e:mi.1 tte• l•l'I••  tree mov •11uu1 t a  and wer e  eep et1 a1ly 
goo d f o r  ssa ti-VfQJ-k dPe,�ag. a.e�ording to ia:rn\ll'll ,, Iakt u••« 
Wi th a br\uth•;· � 1••� a ••41\811 t or qu.1ck, bi-e•4 work ,  wbiob 
•• .a  a d ea i:rabl• . •ld.ll. . Vatuabl.e l• ••on •  were a lso �1ven 11'1 
nea tn es s  sn d 1.ia t));.e. ••�• of p rop•rtJ , tor th• cbll d wa s bol d  
1 e oountab l e  fQl" tQe •ondits.on of h 1 a  p a l.r,.t \>ox, bl'1UJh , and 
wa ter p an .  
Barnum auppor .. e.a the 1lb eo:P7 tha t obl l drq eb.oul d oomp ar• 
en• ano th er • s work ta ord er to im.p rf) Ve tbe1r own. A o  co rding 
to Ba rnum ,  th ere were cuu1ta in p r1�oipl•• to be followed for 
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imp roving selt - expr-e s s 1on . Le ssons w &re pl. ann:e4 \fl tb sp acia l 
ref erence to druving • pl� o ing, e'l'"N !lgeme1at,  spao1ng, p ltoport1on,  
and: c o lo r .  Th e  ohild ebould h a •• • ktto.wl edge o r  tho s e  p rinci­
ple s no t e a  end s  in tbEJ11u el ve s ,  but a s  mes n e  · to � id td.ni' in the 
b e a t  exp re ssion or b1s i dea s .  �he·r led' h im to ree l  tl:la t hi8 
p ic tures Wf:n.•e eomethin* b esidea a me re l'epre s ente t 1on, th$ b:·  
they we re  h a rimonloua wn·o-l e a . 
Ba rnum exp ro.saed tlte id ea tha t woi'k tn design in th e t tr:n 
grad e sb�ula no t o•� ,unt!l the o)l114 f f.!tl t 'fWJn• xi.fe d to r i t .  
B1 that m•u1ns the •11119 b$C tlm a mo re ae�A..v_ei1. �t&r•p tlJd sn� 
Q;t-e& t1ve. '.l.bo of ten. �ld�en wel'e , al;l,ow@d to. ,IJMi\k• dttt;�i{llt .  
wbioh th ey h a d  ,no l"•"'l �tiv e t'o-:t> crea t�a, tbs lie> Pk tJ•ln&. p or ... 
f oJ'nled 1n o x-der to •pp;\;J o .. e:r:'tain .mil• s and dlit$e t1ona. Jltl1,Qb 
ware gi von tb em... .A��41.ns �o Ba.rnUDi , tha t t;yp e o f  work re ... 
sul te rl  in a mo i4• :0.r ll.t1i�Jt'.'m.e�nani o.al a.x;�:re.iae '.w1 tb li ttle, .op.­
portuni ty !,or s.rowt4\11!i .• ,on tne o.h.1lfl w ish.eel to mak e • d&.�•1&a 
!o r tb.• .o °'v e1� Qt hi.a �ot . . &book , 0 1� a �eco.ra tj.Qll t o� i;l i s  b'*w 
' - ,_ : ' \ . ' ' . -' ' ' - �.. ' . ' ' 
a�d a rrow, o r. f,9;J-. e p�•O• Qf pottoq, h e  h �d .a r�•l p\U';P.o •• 
:l.n cr es tiJijJ th.ft �-\ 1}1tau:t;;i1'ul deaign in bt s . p owear, e;o h a  put 
h1ma elt' into tJ:l• J4ff>»k.:• In ma lting s d o.s ign to b •  app li ed  to 
som• spe cia l u.a•, tba sh ep e, si z e ,  and purpq.1ut ot the ob j ee t  
to b e  d eae>ra t -d &JhQ�4 b 11  eons1dered . !the ehil d di d no t g.a in 
tha t export eno� :wh•p tb,• d •slgns we re no t u se d .  
AQeo:rcUng t�. B.al'.p\Vl , e v ery ar t l tu •on furni sh ed a n  op ,.. 
po rtun1 tJ tor tile. grq'.'ftl} .of the .imagine tion . fue cl e a rn e s s 
of the an.tl.a ' s exprC!J 8S..1on dep l;l:i:uie d upon his p o w e:r to s e e  wi th 
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hl• mtnd• • .,. • -ih• 11.lu•tra t!.on aa4 1•as1na ti•• ••* tftll•• 
perted bim to otbe:.P tllnee and plaoe 1, and be 011ea ted tb• ne• 
se •n•• an d  oond1 ttona wtd.eh be p1•t'1PM�,. 
ln oonoluaion, Ba� tel t  that •• tbe •• •ult• tit tbe •Pt 
worit wei-e l'•Yi•••4• 1 t ahoul.4 'be :.P••lL •M tba t  tb• pPOj • t 3ua. 
t1t1 •d the t1ae 4evetad t.e i t .  Ba:.P-. \>8lleved tha t in pueaenfi• 
ing • •• 1.n that wa1, wJ.1* aelt ·••••••le •• en a.tm anti tbe 
gaining ot technique • •  a •utans, exper1•••• were ott ered wnicb 
parallel ed tho•• ot ltte, •• sul t1nt tf!I• , •• •ll:Lld tn n1• ••11 
Pounded 4•••1opm• t•. Aoeoi-d1ng to Baa•1 •h••• ·•• ae dent> t 
that during the f 12"•t· fnl"' 1 \VO R  tb• obt14 aalned ln 0$noen ... 
trat1on. ••lt ... oontPOl• od judpent,  • •  ••1:1 • •  1n pow•t' to 
••• , to v1 aua l1 1•, '* •'*J>re ta llS.•••lt det.tnlt•lJ, to a.pp •••iat·• 
beau t1, an d  to wl"k Uichp,en4entl7. 
ln 1909 Wal•• ••it•nt ( 49 ) ot tll• trn••••t tt of Oh.1oego 
f' •l. 1:  that •• t in th• tl:t'fi' gra de •lto\lld b •  ole••1'1 a 11t16el•t•d 
wi th wol'k .tn tn•u•f.S'•l ••ti . su.•1•1tt desol'l.b•d Wb e 1  tJp • et 
art wo w  would w.a1t :;m t tha t pftpoaal . ln man1 a1 tua tlon• 
Sa•g•n t reomamt.Jtdet tilat11t •b• teaobeP •heuld 1et tsh e  ••ample 
ot good tu1t• wnl•lt 'WRJ.4 ttaen me itt •u•o• ••tullJ d evelop tne 
cb1ld• 1 orlgtnal.1'1 . •  
Sa rgent •mpb•,•f.Md tha t 1a the tea ohlng or design,  a au'b • 
jeot wll oh  anould' •••JJt a dt11teot 1nt lu•no e in develop ing good 
te at•, t •aober1 •llottt4 toater ortg1n•l1 tJ bJ p ro t• e tlng the 
cbtld•e tPOm opporturd. ti. ea tor imi tat1on .. Sargen t recommended 
tha t tbe obildr•h 111'01114, however, b eoom e t amiliar wi th well 
sel ec ted uap l •• ot d••ign:, and ahould have an oppQ �:Ul'l1 tf to 
1m1 ta t• tb• • •  a 41Jt•c t  in1'lu•n•• ln developing ori.s1.nal1 tJ, 
and a a  the 1ntnd\1Q 1d.on to tb e at\ldJ an4 pra cti ce ot deat.sn. 
J\ ceording to Se•s•nt, t1111;:tll.s rS..t1 W1 tb and 41 ••1'1.ainatte>n ot 
wna t wa s exoelle11 1i  w• • t lllUOh .nu:i> r• ••luabl e a s set than tbe 
aoill ty to produc • wbat di d not ex1 at bef ore it i t  wa s no t 
good en.c:n1gh to b e  lll . l.'i••lt a rea son wb.J i t  abould have •x1 ated 
a t  all •. 
S•raeat; m.aaia1n•4 , Cba t tbe ab1 lt tJ to pR>C1h1Q e good de. 
•i:SA• Wtalded n a  .Z)*o' , .t>.I;-• .•1 ib.1n tbe JU!'••I" ot � t•.-e mind• . 
Cbll.d�an mo b a d  ao •JC•t:l.• Of' euggestien to. tollow and a t  ... 
temp te d  a n  orS.g1A•l. �"'@'I�••' geiiePallJ liked 1 t b•O:• u•• 1 t 
wa a tbeii- o a  p �.a•t�l••• '4 o.,.onpla•• re aul t ,  •• • tbe:a fixed 
in thei r aacta aa4 $.,•f4J!•••• *•1• Qex t a tt•JGP tia . 
lar1•a i i•l.1t1tdc::i•t ucltr •af 01 :reasti1aoea of 1n• tNc .... 
ttoa, •rla1a•11 tJ la:,, 4••1• � .•• •vld• t 1a oa1.J a t •• tbild�en .  
MJl tJa lalo•l•d&t ot t�•1f•''• · 1$ n •  ot 1v•u1 t �._.._.,_,. : "u t 
1tandtn114•  o t  u••ll•.-,,,, :.••• ••'8•1&. ab.e4, 8''4 .tlaat . 4b.tl.4•en 
p :ro d11 ee d  th e1 r  tt.r•t 4�i8• : Pd•• ta• •tlll'\�••."•I, •••·•ll • '  
•xaapl••• � ·  ·�••lt:· . t>(;.:·· ���. YallJ.e, Of .a.8�·-�-- a t,  a otee!l• 
ot ••••loplag abll'- '1' ·"*1;•· •Ml'.H'•l• · o; .,._..._, ff4 p.141na 
i d•• • ot de•1&& th•••• •* ·· '-t·;. ,Ult_.,,.\iif4t ·�· ' •••onmumdation 
th a t  ohi ldr•n •h••l.d ••Pl (i.f'1'8•1 . .  ttllt•.••• o•• .; tl:k•t th•J •nc.nud 
b •  allowed to wol'k wt• ••1l" ""''a�; •• ,..,.._,.,_ et a .  ,ak1lltul 
tnetruotor . 
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P'or work in eonatl!U otion a t  the f1itst ... 9a4e l•vei , Sa•• 
a�na t mainta aed tha t 1$h• aand table otf eJted grea t po 1ud.b1 :U.t,1•• 
tor tha t a rea . i'h• sa:n4 wa s  Ptt11uU. l1 1b1p ed to repre sent var• 
iou a ocntlprationll or ··.· land aru.t on th•', w1 th ea a117 .��p•d · 
11e t•rial1 , dit t ere:nt looat1on a and 004up;t1on s  ooul d  b e  P•• 
pP9S e!lted ,.. 
.Aeoording to Sarg•it. mo deling in olay o l" otbe:r pla at1• 
ma t••1•l wa s  a n  oeeuplltfoa 1b. 1 ob ooman4•d atP&ng arui l.ong­
auat•:lned inteNat .  Both hand• were je4.1rlited to •htp e tb• 
reapoa atv a ma terial late th• desi re« tona, ·and efeJ1' t:c:n1.0b 
aade en evi d ent mcHtttl ••t1oi.. 
Sargent 1' e.l t tb.•t · eutt:1ag p i � tu?'ea an d other glii1' •n•p • a  
f roa papa• ga v e  vall!l•ble •ntntna 1n uai:ng a eouon tmp'l•ent,  
to 1." tho pu.rpe1H o t  -.Sa"' ••-C•P1al to a p:redet•N1n•d tom .  
I t  chtv•l oped eol\tNil •••'° a :\ool and a t  the •••• time ola rlt 1 e4 
apatlal ima s•• end • •  '• t•ortant p art 'ot manual wo l"k 1.n tbe 
p r1ma r7 paclea.. A•tontns •• Sa:rgent.  p l"a eti c>• in papeJJ out tln1 
ot p i o ture1 and gi'vea to• •  " IU.l t ed 1n ma rked p:rogr••• in the 
abili t;r to oei11t..,.J.; •• nnd IO as to t ollo• an outline. � ·  
etf eo t upon the tN••P , _,  illl.8"11•• form el tiu•l1 wa •  a e en 1n added 
vigor 1n di-a naa lll 1* � t> ••:til an cr 11l. 1e ln rep?"•••n ti.ng ob· 
jec ta in ailb0\1•s\e •r 1'"'7•-ttand p ap er cuttlng ,. 
Po:r wol"k l..n t\Ql_., lelt'gent sta t ed tbat two line s  of wol'*k 
sbould b egin in � lo:ww Sl'• 4&t ind 'b e  evident tb:aoughout th e 
elem•nta ey  p Ngft"1, ftl*'•t wa s th• d e si gning of' obj ec ts to ' 
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rep ea t ed d raWir.tg and 1p1:e f.1tg of un1t •  and •n apes 1n ordeP to ga in 
ta oil1 ty in •• tima tll\tg #pa•• l'elatlon• a?l4 to d•v•J.op ·•11 appte­
c1a t1 on of m7tklmto l.nt•l'Vals 1n apa •ina, 
Sarg•nt ll\U1lllal-l 1•d *- s•••••l alms and ou too•• • '&I' .art 
1na ti-uot1 on 1n th• til'lt gJ!'a4 e .  A.eeo ,dlng to Sa :rgen t ,  duP1ng 
tne til"•t rea r 111 ••llool: tla• ohlldren el'u11Juld b eoome f amiliar 
wi th the oolo:rs m oat ••111 •••ogntsf 4, . •ob a a  red• o:ranse, 
r•llcw, green, blu •, ... ¥lc>1• t - ••• ••ul.4 b •  4eae 'b1 p l••-
1ng bef'ore th• ehild•a a felPly la•g• ••Pl.• et ••• at ter 
ano tb eit ot th e cclof• r •2'• 0ttave th em 1oll• t ob,•ot• of a tiimi• 
la:r oo loJ.!'. In frapqt,• .et olo ta and paper• anJI f lowers 1u.u.i 
le a v e s ,  an7 color und•• 'M"Jftdea-a tion would b e  (U.,ao o•e :re:d .and 
i t s  sen s a t ion p ere•1••4 a»• cl. e1u1•l1 th an DJ oh aaee ob serve ... 
. - ·- "" '  . . 
t1on .  !Jh• u s e  or oolore4 ora7on• auid wa t er eolo:Ps to:P <lll'a w• . 
'!}� ing wa a en 1.m.po:rta�t ••••• ot t:ra iaing the reeoe;n1t ion an:lll , . .  . 
d1 aor1m1na t1on ot oolt;>•• �•oor41ng to Sargent. 
sargeat t·•.lt i••• '"'• : (r•• ••aabl• atanda t-d ot to e.., lt sbment 
ha d b e en l"••••�a 1;( 1 t'ff 'bt 1"••d .ot tb e f1:ra11 ·· r•t tn ••hool th• 
childr en  na\l d•y•i,.tt4.i�i , l)lfl\l f tt ••p r•••inl tb•l P id ea s w1 tb 
, . � . · .. ', - :-� 
the p enci l ao 'la t 4•••ia li••d to ttum 1 aettt:ll" ot cours e, 
,�-it th ey h a d  gained abllltJ to iuuadl e 11.ap l.• ma t••lal aueh a s  
paper , c lay , aand, aad elcuskt so tna t su.ob aa ttr:tal• a ssume d 
de sired sh ap • • •  anf it tb·fl1 · ha d  ga ined tae i dea s of gGod SJH• C• 
ing and a n-angemen'b Uft(h)t!' guidanc e  ot ib• te1 aher, and h a d  
begun t o  enjoy tbe rb.tthmi c sp a cing ot tcJ!trut and to di s eo v er the 
genera l d i s tin�rtt cui• ot oolol"'. 
, ' t 
• l l.V -
1ba t their graph1o e.xp rea sion• dl.lr1•1 tb• t 1rat year ••Jl• 
cr\ul• a nd their eon • tNct1on 1.n•oeuPa te wbel!l Judged e1 adul t 
s tan dard••  and tba t  their 11t cuuaa rd1 et pod d•at.ga ••r• ga ined 
t n>m tnei .- 1.na tne tors , were not \Ul\UHua tor app r•h•naion, ao ... 
oording 'io Sargent . 
Sargent .t' •l t tne t th• prlmar7 t •a ch er wlil o  drew w1 th an4 
t o r  th e cbildran and Wb o  e ona tru. c t e d  o'bj eota  wt th th em wu1 
furni shing tbe mo st pcrtent at 1mul\ll and inapi:ra t1on t or p ro. 
greaa to wa rd 1ndtv1 dual a'b1 11 t7 . In comp ari aon, metho d •  and 
cour se s w1 thcu t tlla'ti •xap l.• wttr• of •••o•-•"J value . 
Ar t In•t;,NQ�S.o!J tn Grade I ;J. •nd lll 
In 190 6  Mar7 Upb• ( 69 ) ,  a eoond-gr-ade t es ober a t  th e Hora ee 
M ann Elem.enta :rr .llohool 1n le w Yo rk 01 tJ ,  di sou a a ed aui tabl e 
a r t  wo rk tor tb •  •••o•d grad e .  Upham maintained tha t tb:rea 
majo:r con sidera tien• thoul d b e  includ ed 1n the p lanning . 
1 .  
A c4o:rd1ng 1So U'P•-.,  •n• su.bJ ec t 1  used to..- a rt l e inon a  ahould 
b e  a a  v a :r1 e d  sa tae iat•rea ts of th e child.  Tbe a wdr ot f low ... 
era , s ee da, tnl t• ,  ••ge tablea,  domes t1o anim.al a ,  p e t a ,  a n d  
som e ot th• p :roo•• • • •· ot •SP1 eul tuPal •n4 p a atoval lif e  wa s 
expo s ed to tne ob1ld . le b a d  rea <J t•1Jlf tale• azt d Mo ther Goo se 
atori e a ,  10 he pa1nte:d, drew, and eut tho •• oc j eo ta t' rom p ap er., 
Som e times , h e  wo :rked from la rge dra wings ma de by th e tea cher, 
and aga in t ram memo:rJ or f rom imagina tion .  
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Upb.am empha si zed ti.le t the work in ar t ehou.l<i no t b e  con• 
t ine d to n• tu:re s tuet1, 'o u t  should u s e  obJ eets f rom na ture in 
8 inannel" th a t  ga ve 11.o re opportuni tr for .t JI•• p eraoua l on�t c e .  
comp a ri son, a•l•ctton ,  and 1nven t1oa.. !be chi l dl'en made oov• 
e r a  f o:r- tb.-eir p re sl4Ui lea v es and tlt.>wer• • On tb s o o v e�s th er 
painted a fl ower or leaf an.d added 10•• a1mp l o  l e tter• . !lh•J 
al so e ould ma ke b ooaua.rk• , o :r  an1 othet" artl e l e  tba t ooultl b e  
u s ed e nd on wbi 0b a tlo,cwer 1 lluatra t1el'l would b e  app rop r1e t e ,  
a o co rdin g t o  Uph a .  
Upbg suggEH•t •4 t!ls t �•lng vartoua •lCJ> editnt a t or cau s ... 
in@ .antldr•n to thlak tr:�'•:rrangement,  int••••tiag"aiaste ot 
dal'k and l i gh t ,  •n4 t>t aol.or b.a rmony , would eltmltia t e  ll.taktq 
a obil d  comp o •e a • r-k ·or •:Xp l"etu1ion . O olor l'uu•onJ wa s •• td.17 
s e cured wi th tli&I •hll.4•en b;r giving tb a • a &t of orayona ol' 
oolo re d  p ap e re in ·  �ll'lleta1oua t ints . IJh e  &i rrani • •nt et m a a s t a  
i s  mo l'e d11"f' 1ettlt ••4 ooul.« be  tpp ?'08 0b ed by outtln& papei­
ob j ects  n1 ob tl\t tbll.• woul d  put into a p idturt st te .. •h••&• 
ing tbem until l!t tou�ct a ••b 1na tion mo re sui tabfe - th•n otbel*a . 
At c t h eP time s ,  •tit•tflll d1t!' eren t dra wings ·ot ti• IU'bj •c t  t oP 
i llus tNi tie>n OC'N.11 tt• ma4e on th e bla4k'bcutrd · ·ea ··. tb.e Ohtl dioen 
qtuust1on ed oon••�tq t1'•1 P G'h oioe and re-ta ta:tt• fO'!J it . 
'O'pham m•i#iatlted that the s tud1 of sl.teoe•111tull.7 eomp leted 
p i o tul"'el Woul4 ••�atnt th • ehi ld w1 th What l s  good jimd .  un-
4on soi oualy , •.-uld b•lp b 1m to make b i t  tJwn pi cture .  A e�o:rd• 
ins to Upbmn , 'lb • oltlld •hould b e  all.ow•d to CJep7 pa:rts 1n.• the 
Whole of ma st•l!tful illu• ti-at:1e1u1 tor the stu4y of actlon , oolor, 
.. llt • 
and construat!oa . S'iqri es rel& ted to the p ieturea under cu. a ... 
ou s s1 on ,  o :r  to th e lit • ot tb• �u··U. • t ,  could a d d  to tb e in ter .  
ee t .  Uph am added tha t obildren c;t t en di.a t1ngui ahe.d. 'tuttween 
goo d  and b a d  p i oturea fsl" b e t t er than a 4ul ta imagined. 
Aoco rd ing to Upham, l'r>a• wo rk i:n desi gn wtu3 n e c essar1 in 
th e s econ d grade . Mt �it • ff!,.- e1em.enta:r;t7 p a t tern contJls tod ot 
11• tu.re l :foJ!'IQls or &"1\lpj..aga ot. line s and: apo ta .  .Hhy tb.mi c a l  
bord ers .of st:ra igat li••• ••-'• giv en ttra t,  1l1o ae we r e  fol -. . - . \ 
lowe d by p s t t e�ns Jror- •1ll ;ruas to be wo.vtn ''1 tb th e manual 
tra ining cla as tn e,oian•• 'W-Oll 111 th the p .ttira,1 ti v e  lit e work • 
. 
Th •  rugs were or th.• •iatpl.•,, aanded vai-1e t7 to?' Wh1.0h tbe obild 
obo se the nu.mbel" er •·••«<•, tll• ap scing of them , and the oolor a .  
La ter , bo rder• •f t u••r•• 'ill'•• • •  animals , en d t 1 gul"e s •tl'e 
� 
m a d e  uad aomet1.m•a app11•d W bowl.•, book oovera , reati v•l oard a ,  
an d rela ted ar tt •lfl.• • 
Upbam. 1.lluatni •.t ••• •th.er tJp • •  ot work oov e:re4 1n 
desi p t or tbe ,.,._. g.aclo • .  At1eo :rding to U'pha ; r eat1 val • ' . .  :. ' ' ' � 
1utrved a a  oeot•l•• �·r dt r•• t appli ca tions or de•tsn end 
p1c toJ'l al 1..: lu.•tn t1oft. It OJ\�J a prin t  wei-e p1u1t ed en a 
. i . . . oard ,  th e ob ild •J:•••l••• c.ot oe 1n apa ei.ng ••.4 in th• eolel' � ;; ' ' ' "• 
o! tb e oa rd .  �I tit•. , P+'.,�t4'd t·•I' ou t tne p i cture , th e!'e wa s f ur ... 
th er choi c e  and ••l• o t1oa. 
Upham supported tb• tb•oi-r tha t  d1ft ereat m a teri a l s  p ro­
duc ed mor'  va ri ed r•••l ta . Such ma te:r1a.�• a s  wa t er col o r  p a int• , 
colore d cra yons , pe:no:lla,  sei saol's , an(f 0010.red paper were 1.n ­
clud•d . The wo!"k wa e done som.& t1mtH 1n m.a s s ,  end a t  o the r time$ 
- l�O • 
1n ou tli ne . Of ten, th.e s arn e  subj•ote  •ell'e don e  1n bo th way a .  
I n  s u ah e a s e s  th e ma ss p ainting wa s $1Vtn t1va� , af terwa rd 
th e outline drs win,s beQ auae  tho wo rk in naa s s  enc ouraged the . " , 
chi l d  to lo ok t o r  th e la rs;ei ,  general ouara o te r, wn.iob wa s mo a t  
importan t .  
I n  :summa ry ,  Upham eon clud e d  tr:u1 t it a t  tne end of tbe 
s e c ond gra d e  th e ch11.dren coul d 2)ut m o r e  b eau ty int o t h eir 
work th a n  'ffhen tlH>J .b egan the j' ea :r, 1f' th ey could s e e  their 
o wn mi s ta ke s  and tl'l• mi stakes  of their clA}tsma t es mora quicklJ 
when the work 1Nf!l s pwt up tor cri ·ti ci �. and cou.Ad lm.ow a li t• 
t l e  m o r e  eurel7 how ·to o o :rl!'eo t their ai. e takes, it tt'HiJ could 
a e e  the goo d  p oints and t el l  why they w' r e  go o d ,  tlley had sained 
s a  muoh a s  co ul d  be e xp to t ed . 
!n 190 6 Roney turnel:' Bailey ( 5 }  di scus s e d  th• tea ohing 
of d e s ign to s eo on44\> and tb.i l"d-gr•de children. Bailey main-. 
ta ine d tha t  th � • .  ;a sd.p•nts fib.,oul d 'b e  app l"(!HH>he d  lfi th f e'tl/ $X• 
p ec ta t i on s  an d o aretµl gui diu1oe .  
·� ' '  ,_ � -, . 
P rimar y child ren ab.ould no t b e  f o r c e d  t o  do muoh origitutl � , , I . . . 
wo rk in deco ra t1.v e d eslp s t  th e second- and ,tb1r4-grade l ev el ,  
".: •'' ' ', �\; 
e c oording t o  Ba1.l.•f• �.e1 were incap a bl e of gtnu1.nel1 ori-
gina l work of real VQ l\te. M.>ou t m l l  th e te$ cber �ul d do wa a 
to p re s en t  c ertain t1}lieal a rrangemen ts ot l1n• and oolo4' and 
enoourage th e ot,lildr�n . to ntElke similar arran&•••nt s  • 
. - ,. :-;_., . 
Bailey eap•sJ. ze� ;th� 1 in r,,h e p P�aJ:7 pa �•• tbe whol e 
aim wa s to make Uilill� ,tµa t  the obj.. ldr� :·•u1Jo7efi &Xld tha t were 
no t ba d t:rom tbe poi,{4t Qt vi.aw of • p e:rao• ot. i:nt orae4 ta s t e  
1.n dtuti gn t 
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• • • things that · ean b e  g:i-a eet•llJ outgrown, 
ra th er than th1nga tha t s timula te •n appeti te tor tta• naroot 1 •  et tbou.gbtl esa 4••ora t1a, ••• th e fire wa t er et pyro tec.bni c eolor. 
In 1910 Wal ter Sargen t  ( 50 )  ••1nta1ned tha t  a rt work a t  
th e aeoond- a nd thiJ:Jd ... gra de l ev el s  had more aignif 1. oano• than 
during earli e:r a r t  exp•riencea . A coording tQ Sars•m t, the 
ch ange of a t titude towa l'd th e re sul ts H a  apruu•ent a s  the cbll· 
dren grew o ld ell' .  Tne7 •oon cea se d to b• to tall'J sa ti st ied 
wit h  manual exp r•••1on • •  a mere a ot1v1t7 � \boat rega rd to 
During 'tb • first  ftHll » in aohool , 
, '\, ' 
l .f 
th e onild ' 111 1mpul ae to produee so:me tblng h aui tound an outle t 
in lines o r  s nap e a .  '1l •  oi-ud1 tr o f  th • ;reaul.t aeldom 11lt•r• 
t e:re d •1 th h 1 a  exultati on a s  b e  disp l•J•d h i •  p roduet1on ,  or 
caused him to ptuu•• 'b iffP• la •  p :rooeeded to hi • n e x t  a tt emp t , 
aocor ding to S••a•at. ' f '  : ' --. . 
In the ••.ooad a�d tniPd grad•• , tn e pro duct &4u•ed to 
make an 1mpr•••1on •n 'tft• th1ld and gain impo•'•n•• in hi a • •­
tima tion . 1l:l• tb1l4n• abowtd 1ndi ea t1on a ot . . con•ern tor the . • " i_ ,. 
truth of tbe :r_, ••••�•ttc:ui an d th e qual1 tr 'f)t th.• eon atN•• 
' ' .  ' ' ' ,, -: ;. '· ", - - ' :  
t1on . 7h•J <.htaS. ,•d . .  &�'• t•' mowl.edge e nd mo•• tad•<tua te m ean• 
, ·  ... , ._ ,. ' ,. 
tor cm :rrJ'in& 0'11t, ttltJ.r .S.s#.••• •  
A a•1ana••• #.• •ep,rt•41tate tion 1nvol'.#'.t,d. 4n•1ng p i c ture s  
o r  hou ae a arut • tud7;l.l'lg l:l,o� tb e gab l e s ,  �':re elu1p ed, h o w  doors 
and •1ndows were pl• ••d, and ohimn•r• JoS.aed t o  root • ·  A o­
oo:rd1ng to Sarg�l'lt; fib. •  children could out pioture a ot hou s e s  
1' rom pap er or tra ee tb• ;  and by aotua l muaoW.ar nu:rv em en ta 
o v er shap e s ,  tti oy gain ed s m:o roe o l ear lHtro ep tl.on of th em . '?b e y  
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oould al 1Q out p a t teme tor the eoa•truo tion of tloue ea f PC!>lll 
pap er or cardboard,  an4 they eould bu.11d sand bou••• · 
Sargen t maintain•d tbe t at ter a eb1ld h.a d ga ined wba t 
h e  could t"rcni ob sel'vatlon,. tal'ltil his p Ngl"eaa in rep :reaerrt1..1tg 
a given ob jec t  ••• •d to have reaohed t ta limi t tor a time, 
the t ra cing ot good p lO\\tl"•• ot the oi.�eat ot t en ga ve t'Peah 
illpul •• to bi a expl'ea1tO.. !I.b e  tendeae1 ot tM o1ng ,  when no'b 
use d wt th diaor1alaatl.cm, \o h•••• • fd.zulnn•• to o l'!gi:nal 
oba el"va tton ,  ha d ot ta pr•vwrt•d ttachert ' rro. ava1 11q th•· 
aelvea et 1 t a· great talu.t ea •• ooca1loatU. 1 tiaul•Hd.oa , • • ­
co rding to Sal"gent. 
Sargen t propoa•• tbe t .  ln ldcli tio• to .f :r•• •  11lu•tn ttv•· 
oonat r-uot1oa ,  tbe •••o•4 1r.1 tbird grades should ex, e!f.. ene e 
the t 1 P• t  1 tep 1  a w•1l p1 ... W'; wottk wn1 oh Pe<a.td.••d ••nhl 
m.ee eut-••nta and •••w t 4•1U•·ta tittn or pattern•.  .A ccordU11 
to Sargent, tae t  meant tile beat.ulna or woztldn1 drawing•. 
During th e t t••t; J'•••• \ti.• pap •• ou.tting tha t  daauUld•d •n 
•ppa'oa eh to eaa o\ toll••Ut1 '·d • p red•t•mlned ihap e n •  b•••<I 
upon oa tl tn• • t•ftt•ll•c.r • tb• : co1d.ldren, aueb • • . pictui-ee and 
p a t t •l'll• .  Ii\ tb• •••••• : ••l :· Wat:Pd gra d e•, 81r1•tt t dcu11ribed. 
th• eblldl"ea •-a•• to ••I• tb.el.Jt own pa t t•N• UJ.cl oam e to *P • 
preei a t e  th• vel\uW �•t tile 1'11 •  a 1  en butt"111.en t to:r determ.1n-
1q *•• •ul'ead\t ••cl ••nigh t 11••• wt "'  preti •ien .  
Sargen t ill•• 'tt• t•d tha t beokrla,k:&, wea tb er s i gna l • ,  t lags , 
pin Wb ••l • ,  oovoa , nv•lope• and told••• t o P  aobool wo rk, 1 1 •  
lu•trat1•• d11 1na1 suoh a s  plan• to:r sohoe>l gardens ,  and otb. e ri  
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pro j ec ts ot th a t  sort g�v e  opportunit1 tor plenntng obj (leta 
1 ' ;,f ', 
by simpl e  p a t t e:rn s 1n tb. e f l a t . 
A o oording t o  Sa rgent , i t  wa 11  importa:n.t th a t  dunna th e 
s econ d  an d third g:ra d e s  a t ew fundam ctQte.l geome t:ri c relat ion• 
b e  tho :rougb.ly lea l"ned bf rep ea t ed uae . 'lhe rel a t i on• ot v er­
t1oa l ,  hori zontal ,  arui para l l el linea we re involv e d  1n. dra w .. ;f  
1ng and ocn s tNot1c:m,. 
s o  it could be dra wa tr••�ri•nd in 11:17 , po•l t ion .  
Sergen t sta tet.I �tt, 10fl: in d••ian. •,avol ve4 pJam;iing a1ni .. ,.,. . , , - < -
ox-a tion. Obj e o t 1 . Oll•tl a •  tu?lida7 grettl.n& ••r�• 1od , •ouvetd .. rs , 
, - � 
' 
d eeora t i on a oon•i •�•d ot unt ts •nd borde:ra wht ob. tn •  obild 
� :1 ;{ :. '- ·' -_; :· i:·' - - ' _f, �<- • ' : ;\ 
rea dil7 inven ted }?J p).• •1• P•I• end l•ntil s ,  and at t••••ri . , . ' ; ' , ' ' 
a el e oting a�d d'9Yf1ftl the best ot tbe ae a rrangement1 , aooord· 
ing to sara•nl. 
'lbe inv•ntt.on ot , 'h • on ildren in a• oond and third grad• 
could ea ail7 be  ,d1 :reoted a long J;b e l ine s of good types of de­
sign b7 th a  . .  ·�•p_l• o r  th • t ea eh el"' .  
Aooord1q �o Sal'"gen t, ch ild Pen in th e 1eo0Jad ll"• d •  shoul d 
l ea rn  to di s ,u.·t�na te hues or eolor mo .re 4.Uut ctl.7 tha n  dur1n.g 
th e :f1 ra t  7ea r .  1h•1 abould be abl e te> p1ok ou. t objec t s  the 
colo rs ot wh10h were •1m1la r  t o  th e samp l e i  shown bf t h e  t ea o.o. .... 
er . .DuriJlB th e  tillrd yea r, th e ch i ldren should lea m to dl a ... 
tingui ab color va lues . 
In 8'Wlmla ey ot the work covered in art durin1 tne a econd 
axtd third gra de a ,  Sargent con cluded the t a rea aonabl• s tandal'd 
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ot ao oomp11 abm•nt bl<I 'been rea eh •d if a t  18• ea.4 ;Of ' · tbe tb1r4 
yea r  1n aoboo l tb• eblldren. in •dd1 \ion to 1.-or••••d . f••1• 
11 t7 in dre wt.ns, hut al •• .a dded to tb. eir :reao�rtJ•• .  ot •xpr••• 
sion a some� a t  defiai i• ·Jetiowl edge o t  • f ew tn>ic.al, oli>j •ote 
and had t ixed . 1n n1a4 ••1.t.aJn tliindamea't• l s•••trl• r•l• �1001 
1u ob a a verti oal. , p et"ptn:•U. eul• r, ao.-1 •.ati•.l., . i t'A. p• ralJ. el , 
no t a e  def 1ni t:l.ona b•i � ·  •••U'J.ll ot OQJDprtb.�1ng •tul e;xpre s  ... 
sing to�•i 1t tb•J na4 4�r•l•.P•d tn•1,- a.t.,41,l.:fW;, :�, . -.ood1 i d•• • 
in ma teri al a ,  .not onl.J •• , � Pe aul t ot 1,;•••• ••d akill of hand, 
but alao beoauae of the ••c.t•ui pow el" g1 v�,5t,7 '""L•ommand ov er 
auch an aid to a o o•P4 •J1 tt•••Jallt,  •n.4'. •••11� . •  , .. f\: fpo t pul el'J 
.it th ey iuui b etter 14••• ft:,,, ao�4 apaci.n,a •-'· 1•m*l:"' ••4 
an 1a.,n•ea aed p l ea 8llr• J.a , •Jf1U1ir. tq., .. 1•\P'�"' .. ''""'· 01,•" • 
au::Pf a o e  in oon•1 ateatl.J ,-•l•:�tf, 1t•a�""• �'(•o N-•�r�a•t• 
Q.\lal1 t1 ea ef ooler. 
Xne s t imula tioll ot l••�,r'-�Jl •"' _,.._,>I M J�tl, · �•obe., 
con tinued to  be  a taoi;!>Jt/f( ,t@• .��4' .�PAA"Mr.J � �··· ��1" 
these reaults , a c oo :rdlq .t• .�.,�·�·"! 
M a  r7 Upham ( 63) , . .  -����; ,•e•�; �·�·AA· .,,. 541,,,,,.�:r-7 S��ol 
in ••• York Ci ty I �, .. ,., ���' '' .��"-·"""'�i��>'-d arade 
1n 190 &. Upbn ma1,nt•1aeci taet ib• ••• •••14 no t  di f t er 
extN11el7 o v er tb• ,.,.- ,, • .,. •••  :&Ai t� ,_...,_., cn-4•. . ft•p •• 
ti tion waa an 1.mpo•'l•ll\ llct!W• 
Aooor<U.ng to tTp�.�� ·,Jb• • i•t: P•� Fv J.rep•ti tion wa • 
to a wa ken m•or1, � . .. '.IOJ1h•••. tb1" Rl'4',.,,•a1: af.t•�t wi tb p a st a chi eve­
men t ,  to s treng then the founda tion already lai d ,  and to ma ke i t  
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ot imm edia te ua e .  tJphem exp la 1n•d tb a t  vrhil• th:t ••tJ a t  t1aat 
appeared to b e  1dent'1o•l du:rillS th e s ec on d  and ta1P4 gH.4 .. , 
it wa s  diff erent , to .. tlae ehi ld wa1 a li t tl• older, n•4 , , lit• 
tl e mo i-e •xperi ene e  ta' •••1ng and doing , a li t tl e  mo •• .app »e­
ct a t1 on ,  a 11 ttl• mer• pd•e:r, eit.t a 1••r ' a a dd1 tio••l 1•01t'tb 
ot mind and 11uaol • .  wt. th  tba t t-ake.n 1a to oonai d era tion , tb.e 
exero 1. s e 1  were p lanne d to oont1nu• tha t growtb . 
Uph am 1llu a trat •4 ·�•• p ro cutdurea and a aaiguen t s  wbith 
wer e u se d  in tn1rd•gl!"ade a!ltt ina truetion .  
Th e  subject  mat ter,. 4.0CCi>:r41.ng to Upbam, wa • l• p a r t  old 
" 
an d in p a.rt new. !he uae. ,ot f lowers, f l'Uit s ,  v•a•'lallles,.  an1 -
u l s ,  f igui-e s ,  an d landa<iap •• in bo th repre a enta t,1oa aad in 
desi gn wa s rep ea t ed .  iaJ>lJ tnd• end tranapo:rta t1en, aad eal'lJ 
lif e in the communit7 •••• at di•d 11t tbe third a••4•, and 
much of th e land sca1Ht and tlp7e WGJl'k we a 001u1e ot•cl wi t� tho •• 
subj e cts .  Ship s ot variou a tn••, one o r  more 1n • g1va sp ao • ,  
. ' ' �. ' ' ., 
a fri e z e  ot s hip s 1a wtd.q •••b etd. 14 oontrtb•t•cl bl.• own , •o•• 
( hsrs or shirHJ on pla 1•�, or- bo���t .--•la la a •P• •• • .-. la a 
t ri e ze , oha ra o t eri • ti •  l•Jld••�'•••  ft. v•:r acea��l ���.•••n in 
na ti ve c o stum e pe:rtontng •••�•t•ri•tlo  oho••�· we� . all •om• 
ot th e new aub j ecta. 
� e  oh:!.ld worked • •  ••to•• 41reo tl7 wt. tb tb• lnv,ah in rt , . . . . 
ma aa , wi th p enci l ••tlln•• tt.P•' and tu.11 colo r- lf&l'k af ter • 
... ' • 1.;. . : ' 
Story illust ration wa s a com1n�n p ra ett o••  Wl 16  :t;be tllil• 
d:ren d ra wing outline• oop ied f rom the t ea ch•*' · · wortt •• 'th'W 
bla ckboa rd.  1h • o•\11••• we re t 1n�•n•CI and t hen • •• el:'al 'P'•lrtt•d 
oompoe1 t1on s  or tl:le. 1ul;)jeet we r e  buna up to au.gg�u t  po•s1ble 
o o l o :r  s ch ein e a .  at t•• '4ld.oh the ob1l d7ell deolded up on th•1� 
co lo ra and pa inted tb'ti.r outline dra ws.n..g. 
In 1907 Etb•lwrn V 11l•P ( 41 ) d1 aousaed d:nnr1n1 and paint­
ing f o r  a r t  wol'k in tne tou•tn and rt.ttb gra d•• · 
A.oo o:rding · to ltller, th e y ear op ened w1 tb na tur e dra w ... , ' " " , ,  ·;-" , , . ,  j 
ing an d p a in ting . Ia tll• 1f tJP • o t  work ,  two 001utl d•l'8 tlon •  
� .: < �'; ft / \·�:· : _'\. ;,:. . - 1 ·: �-·-·· ';·.; ,._f: .{�- ·r ·; 
were upp ermo s t .  Fl.Pat , tbe aubj eo t s  s el ec t e d  weJ"e tQ be . Sood 
,; , ;_ J r:-a ttention to oha•a o ter-lat1 o  lines ot t.J t em s ,  t lon••, and 
l ea v e • J  to . .  th e' ' aerk and l1gh .t ma s sing of f lower• aa4 leaves;  
· ,  ' :».; and to the s tl'On& celora at au tumn f lowers and ••s•t•ole s .  
Miller aa1nta1n•d th a t  ma.nua l  t ra i ning woi-Jr tuni she <t 
'"n il' . ; . · · · · spl endid aubj eo ta to.Jt th• wox-king out ot a rt pl'1n:N.p l!9• • Dur-
"'. � �. < -' � -� . t�� '":;( ·· ·, · .� :  
ing th e yea:r thel"• ••r• abundant opportuld tt e •  ��· th• app l i •  
" ' ca tion ot th e e.xere1 aea 1.n m7 tam , subordina tion* propo rtion , 
' ' ' ' n , · :'l"L � � t :. " :if.�; . ,,.,_ . ' ·. 
aymm.e t17 ,  dark and l1gbt •rl'angement,  and eole>.it. Desi gns t or 
� ' 1 genera l  outline• , t>ordera , and all-ov•P dea1p�, Whether for ) ,. 
'bowl.a , b a ske t s ,  oianlreta ,  PUg • ,  oP book oo v e re , were exo ellen t  
subj ea ts , f o r  tb ey all dep ended up on th e  ar t prino1p le a t or 
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th eir exc ell enc e, ac cording to 1! 1 ll er. 'lh e  ob·1 14 .. ,. 1.ed 
to 11;1 e e  ttu1 t  un ti l he had s � au.�e d 111 aa t1 ata c�oPJ al'l'...,•m•AC. : 
ot sp ac e s ,  i t  wa a useleasi to plan the da�k end u.Qb tt . tPll'...-• 
m en t  o i- th. e  colors . 
Mill er exp l ained tbe t  keep ing 1n •Ji•d th e  t a o t  �a t •3'.\ 
1ns truot1on in th e  •c�u,ttl• ha d for 1 ta purpo •• al\ a:pp•••1a.'1on 
of hannon7 and no t p tt1mar11y tile '"°duotton ot • wo�k ot •it, 
tlHtre should be the 1tut1J cr,t exo•ll •• p lq tue1 and t' 1n• •3• 
am.ple a of n rch1 teetui-•, aoulp tur•, teat11At•, 1'1a•a1 •\u• , and 
pottery . 1.hos e e.x.ap l et •ere bl:'Ougb t to tll• a ttefl.'i1en ot ib• 
child in connec tion with ht• simple ext.ht.••• 11' ordel' tha t 
art coul d beoome un•onto·loualy • vital pa1rc; •f bia 1.if •• Dl •  
reoogni tion of bat'llotlJ lit ooloi- wa a  no t • '81Jll that ootU.c:I \l e  
:t-ea aone d out or ldh•d' t:rom a book:. I t  ws a an unoonae1ol.la 
development brw:gbt'  ••••· by a •on•t•nt • ••ot• �loll With tbe 
b e at example s  ot ooll>I- •tit wo:rk. 
Mill er deflaMbef! tlt'tb-pade art aa being a l'WUUl"f et 
a r t  1ns t:ruot!.oa 1n the p••oed1n1 gl'adea .  
Building Upeit th• w� 1n dpasing, ma ta1ns. •n4 eolo•i,na 
a o oomp l1•h•4 dulttl1tg 1·ie',•••• a rt irurt:ruo t1on. the ohildreu pro­
c eeded f'l"Om th• btaG:IB!l'I u.p into harm.on1ou.• ai zea and shap e s  
ot tb e ap al3e enelo••« · *''thin tbe aqua:re . to tha t enclosed •1thin 
th e ree tangl•J trom ·1a1 abg in th:r•• tones to t'1ve ton•• i 1n 
dealing W1 th c�lot-1 t,_ d&Pk and ligb. t to da rt, nutdtm , "and 
light; and in hut tra oom.l:>1na tiona of two colors . to oca'b ia.a­
tion s ot thre e .  
.... l!S • 
According te Miller, a su ce e s eful p :robl tm1. •t tb• J•l!l l'  · . 
n s  to <h1•1 P  a ti le made f rom ol• J ,  gliued, an•. :t 1 �·t4 UAdeP 
tbe 41r•o t1on ot th e •••�al tratnlng teach el" ,  -. .  '1 1• •• • 
squa r e ,  and 11ao e • •t�-.,.• wa s tb• simpl est •p• c• tor ch11· 
dren to n:andl•,  t•• pt-oill• in 1paoing th • dea1gn •• • . a  lld,t•• 
b l e  en • w1 th wbJ.cb t;e J,.eg1Jl th e ds11p work. •i 'C;A •�•m.p l e s  
end queationa , tbt: eh1ld�tn we?te &U� d•4 to Qb ••n• tl\4 p F:U\­
oiple of p:r11101pa l ••4 1t•be�din&t1 • ma 1u1.• a 1. ¥«:.il.l(!IJ? ttxplai.lltd. 
A numb er ot ehtu1•001l •l,r•tthtta we l"e itGd e  •4 . .  4 ;�l.4• a4 de t-rom. 
th em fuJ"lli •h•d opportual ty f o r  di seu a • 1ng wbf ce't't•tn designs 
From th e p ft>ble •¥•�. tl••l. t with tb• ltt�Mt, .. ,. �--' 'l•Nt 
a dvanc ed to a a1m1 laP p�bl.• •1 .. . t)l).• reot.�·• · ._, �·· 
problem took th• tol'.11$ et a ,llfpk '•••J' o� a p••�•Ut ••ti •• 
wo rked ou t 111 tne ••e, ••UU\l'P • •  tb.� t1.l1 .P,•tUt��/ ·f ,OM'.1 ;.,,  
d1 t1onal elem en t, �ba il .-�. i•t��,U.S• • •  ia� .... ,J.� . .... 
poin t and wa a be s •d upon the nn done duJ'inl tit• IO'll.Ptb 1•• •• 
Po:r work in s t1ll"cl�•· '"• •• IJ(ll� «�Ii�-- ::tN ,••� 
p e ti ti on  of line dJ'alll.•£ �• , ra .-.�.f:'t••'1;·.IM._..:111 .-..�. 
a t  • be tt er que ll ty ot J.i ... � .  ' . . . [ '  . .  ' !'. r ' ; 1;'>, :,, ('• .'.� 
Aoeord.1.ng t� ll:J,.lftt • 1 �" Jt.t�•I a att ll.•11t• group , the 
t ea ch er oh o • •  tile otlJeotf,.: �·· · �  . ... . 1f�'-•'J •41 · -..•l:J. :aa 1  ... 
s e a ,  da rit and light ••• •••• ••••'4•••: f•l•'•• ��ut. tb.• el•• 
• - �--! ,:. " '"" ·-- -· ' • ,:, .;.f ,,,.,,  ·' '  "' �' . ' . "' -: _,. 
menta ot perspel) tlve 11ll'f�•t4 • .  2'·t ,•l••• .th•rt pJi.•P•d the 
, . - ·: 
' ; ' _ -. . ' ' , , ,,; H (: ; .•. _ _  , : , . · .  o.•· · ,. 
p la o ing ot tbe .�up UpOG t9• •r•9'J'1$ P:•l' •it. fb.• outJ.J.ne di-a w ... 
1ng 0£ tb.e gl"oup , wb1eb tollew•d,. w1 1  a l • • •on in line an d 
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W9 8 repea ted unt11 the child ren int ell1 gen tl7 i:HtCU.r•fl A &•od 
line qus l1 ty . I !'  i t  wa s n ec e s:nary to bol d  th e illt ei-e a t  ot 
the cl a s s ,  the obJ ec ta w•r e ohangod. 'lbs exp eJit1euule gaiaet 
by e ri ti ci am of the dnwinga o! th.e Ola a s  a t  tb• c love ot 
eaah a c ti vi ty p ei-io d  wa s f4 valua b l e  contribution , aecordinl 
to Mi ll er . 2.he next llt$p wa s a le saC>:n on p ainting in th e 
ep a e $ s  in bl !!! ok and a a  'man}" t one s ot gr1a1 a •  •••• rnutded to 
enable th• childreia to �e.o,()ani z.e and exp re a a  rel.a t1ve Yalu•• 
o f  c olor. Finally , tlut atten t1 Qn wa a oen telfed 'up.a tb• dlf• 
t er enc e in true.  
In .summary , 1\1111. e;r ·�a1l!li;•1ned tha t  when tbe :,ib:!l4ti!en let t 
th •  t 1f th ... grade a r t  iua\n<>tloxi, tl1e7 should undltfat•a4 lb.t 
prin otples  ot  rep eti t1ou,. 11Ubo�cl1na t1{m, •;vma• t'1, a\td pri�- · 
polf t1on a s  rela ted to 1paei�.  I n  ma a11ing, ilb•J aoul4 'be 
ab l e  to h $tldl e eombinattt:.ln• of thi-ee, .four, a.a4 ti•• toaea ,  
an d in color• to \V1detr•t•n.4 the 4111' er eno e b•t•.- b.\(:• and 
dark and ligh t.  
I n  1910 :1;� 1  t er 3e:rgerrc l5l ) de 11H".l :cib ed th• 'f$'rjt:'it�•• · et 
art tor gra d e s  four and ti ve ,. Sar.gen t r•oomm•dif'�-'t wo'J!'k 
should oont1nu• in r-,l'e.aen,• tlon , oonat·ntttflat .:W'llf design 
a a  dut"ing the prec eding : gn thus . 
A cc(u•cU.ng to 5• raettt, tbe nt e thod or a:ttflf to·• · rep re sen• 
ta ti on shoul d be  &l'l int�odl.ictioll to 'b• ••<If ot ft• p rin ci• 
pl es ot p ersp ec ti v e. Impo�tant wePe tb• pr1Jttiple• ot tore .. 
sho rtened ci rcl e s  and 'r•uitangl o.a ••d d1ft e:ren.t 1•·vel a  a bo ve 
and b elo w the e7e. · 
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.slargen t expla1n•4 that if' the ob.1 14 '  s own o•;••ll'1'.$ :td.:pn 
woul d no t oa'1!J7 him f1r enough , 1ke t ah,ea l!1&d� to't" hiln b7; th• 
teacher ·woµ,ld u•ually 1ntf1P? P• t th.:s f ac t•  of sppJ.71.u�anc e  sut. 
ti ei entl7 to enable ,�1- to e xp r�u1a the p ro�l.• l;l tnJ ignEJd to bbl . 
Saraent t el. t i t. ,-e s � se11 t o  t;reat p &:r- ap t:Hl,ti ve etr orts 
inoi d eQtallJ during tn . . ,. . .  rourth an4 f1 ttb :r�t1 :.• 1tu1d to p o  1 t  .. 
pone . it pc s a1ble, p ... bl•• which 1.rrv�lv ed ·A·. ;4•.f.init e a tud7 
ot p e:-speet1 V flt  pt'ocuad\l.ves. · · 
Acoo rd� to. Sarg .. nt , an inlportan'ti ••-'';•�• and .o.:qe wn1oh 
app ealed & lX't>ngly to c�1i�r w. a t  the 'b •s•,." . .  1"&l . .  1�bll·' �·.·· . .  �Qrrec t 
proportion• • •  a neo• •••1'17' •l.•tn t in t1"lt1A6'l aa6;1••i•t••­
tol'J repre 11en ta t:ton. 9:ltt readi l7 di lilC:UtJ"ne<l ,:Jltt eiib-e.�· ,a .. anw1ng 
wa s  to o  tall or toe a:bo�t a at ·Comp1u•e d wi th tb:e a1-tua1· -.�•ct,  
and th •J' develop ed abil.l:tq' :•e · ee t1mete  r�lativ• J.Ggtb.• u'fi 
7b avoid m•eb. anioel alowne e s , th ere n�ntdtd to be an s ltel'• 
na t i on of lesson s in ••kins .:PapS.cl •·luatcne1 .._ .... ,••�•• •• 
muon e a  poas1bl• .by a t ew .ll�e• or bl'ltflh ,.,,.._ •• ;efltaer 
le s son s mere a 4l ngle <tra wina wa a  ca rri ed •• .. ,.i.i•toa • r  
being woJtk•c:S ov eit and m•4• • •  ooa-r•1H1t • •  P••.•1'1•1 ;_ .,.,  ' .  
For -.rk iu co::u•'.t•:t tloa, 3al'gent •t1td taa;t; , probl•• 
vari ed wi t.a  th • ooiuli U•,11 of ditt ere t lo•l:t ill••·• ·Som• in•' 
s t ruo.to�• Pr•tved to u•• �M •ruoti v• •••.· :.N; .•t "xrt•l' tor 
•tlHU" 11d>J ec ts . Otnei-• p l•n•.4 a 4al1)"1l"Jf � f•'Vel•P appreoi•· 
t1on of 1adua tr1tHJ ••• �•CV;p e tieiu•• «md a tl ll otb•r• cb os e • •  
• oa•i• tor th • p l"O''bl-.•· · ·the 1- •41• t• •••<la ••4 . lnt•ri•• t• ot  
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tb.• •tbe,ol ••4 •• b.oa• . Wi:l1 oh ev•r be11 •t wa • •pluu•$.•��. 111u.oh 
ot aa t •• •  valuabl e in th e r•1 t wt •  inc luded , and in mo at o• •• •  
an oppOPtlmitJ wa a  ett••• d tor e.q>el'1•••ti• 1'1ota wi th pl.aa• ••4 
4••1gn• aa4 tel' tb e 1no:rea sed ma a itU'J ot tool• ••4 ••ii•,�•11. 
S••a•nt d1 aou•••d peaa1 bl• a • •tam'-lll�• in eon1 tl'\l.<* ti•• 
work.  Ac:.H>or4ma to Sargent, tn • eh1l4Ma ·�  th• t ourth• ••• 
t1t th,.grad e l ov•l• •••• reed1 to ••k• ••W •artbwhil • p 10 � •• t1 .  
M•DJ ob�ctota us ef ul  and . lntereat1ng to th• •bildP•l:l coul4 b e  
ma de t :rom  tougb p ap •• •014 l• ier trom cal'fbtun•d. Tb a t  ma t•r!•l 
could o• abaped _,. told�s, outt 1ng., 'l\f p••i1aa , IQ ••u•11J 
tnat i t  s timula ted 1 tt•••t19a 1nd w1 1 ••P•�U.ellJ • 4•P ••d to'I' 
obj ects wb1 0.h •••• to be pl•.-m•4 'bJ 1tft•n• ot p 1 t tern1, •t*••r4• 
' . - - ' .l 
ina; to Sal'g•n1. Oora,t!�td u• • ot tbe rule W1 tb 'th• 1.d4tt.tlo• . 
or COl'llp• •••• ead tl'illl&J•• tl'l4 mor• oompl•t• •oatrol et7Jh• 
ao i aa ore ,, ..,. •b114'• t,n• 111.eob••l•• l 1uuut• . fo• p l•mt1ng and 
cample t11tf1 obJ ••i1 .  
Ett••�op•• tor •\P••t·••• titketa,  Chr1a'11 1  ca ?tda , 1nv1· 
ta tion•, o�1pp1as•, etc. , $all•d tor oa rehl p a  t:t•J!'n • and 
mee surnumt� ·� . that tb• •n�el.ope would tut of lh' reQ.u1 re4 
size. :P 1 etur• mou11ta, pol'tfol.ioe ,  ak•i•b•bO<tk and le1 1on •<> v­
era , and boxe s  ot var1cnaa kind• were a111ong th• au1 tabl• obj eo ta .  
Aooordtng to Sargent ., the aol't ot wonlng dra wing required 
in maltbag pa tt a)/'ll a to!' the above objeota • C)fll.l•1nt1d the Cb il • 
dren •••lJ w1 � the ••••• ot prede tenalaiq the abape th e l't1S • 
te:tial •cinald take , •nd i t  wa a tbe be1 t ao rt ot p rep ara tion for 
la ter ' dt:t• Wins• whlea z.epJ-e aente d three d1m1utaions.  Some et tb• 
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aion a  into 'tnree .· 
,, ,;, ;··· )/' -i>:-> · :· . .1_ \\' »1 tb vellum , ·· lln1QS pap er, tap e ,  p a a t e ,  sewing l.1n•n, 
and a p unob, th e cardboard work ooul d b e  e.xt•nded to tno1uctf, ; 
1ntere ating and staple tor1u1 of bookbilltU.ns . For example ,  
notebooks, pocket ••oriliu!U. pa d•, nee dl e  oa •e•,  book covers ,  
portf olios , and olLpp"i.na files could li>• included • .  
Sargen t believed tb.at wea ving wa a a n  oo:oupatioa of un1-
v ersal 1.n te:re s t .  
and p roces s e s and call:.•4 tt1s- a 
j - � :.:. • •• ) : ' ' t o r  ana ll a rti ol• • tould b• of 
s om e  aoqu111int�n•·• · 'wttb text1i e1 
knowl edge ol oo1e•11· 1he loom.a 
tbe •1mpl.eat'· o:�e'.t·N'.�ti�ri U4 
' . . Cl.•1 •ork' :ln ti les 
and Simple potterJ .  -•bap•a Wa l valuable S I  8 m•diW& of/ e�ftll.­
sioa ot t om in. 4•t1nlt• t9N.a1 an d togetb elf witb. w:eav1q tu•­
ni sb.ed a meana ot 4•v•top·1tlg c on e:ret a int e•• • t' i. lad\1.etri•• 
ot tb • pres en t  aad P••t . Sargen t f el t  tha t  ••• ot tb• domes­
tic act1rlt1tua ot ••• ,_, and •oold.ag i' ol'!a aa -,!a,.oi-��at j-art 
ct tb• work 1n tll• to\U'tb tUt<I tittb gra d• •· 
lloodworld.q aleo te a•cl an blpoPtant p••t: ot ooa• tftet1ol1., 
Buch ar t1 ol •• a •  p ••ll bexes, windmill•,  ••• • •r vane&J, to1 
ea rta , sl eda, aad ft t•• Wb.••l.• we:re made fl'OJ!l t'bln wood using 
a lm1t e .  
; .'. 
For work 1zt 4••1p, S•ttgent t el t tbat plaMing and decor• 
a t1ng objects  •hould 'be an important eoaat de.rat.lon. In addi t ion 
to bord ers . tile children 1hould repea t U1 ta oveP 1ui-.:r1 e•a , spac .... 
ing thei r d1at :ribut1oa by the •1• uai ded b7 • ••han1 oal mea au:r•en is . 
... lJi ... 
'11• apa olng of printing on eo ver-1 ft>r- aobooJ. .,, •• f ••t .,: : ·'· 
pl.arm.las et .-rgiitJ, �ltl •• ,  et41 . ,  on aohoel P•P••,. .-. :: 'tA•" " 
languag•, ap•111ng, •-4 art t i.et1o pap •:r• wo•l• ' ""•t· • _.41 
app •• �•a oe ud ta •  •S..,J.• 4•cerat1on ot oon.•'N•t•• . t•...,." •11 
'i . , \� J '  ' '  
Aocord�q to l•Jt1••• •b1l4r• ot t ae tourtb awi t.lt�•.� �·· i' 
grad•• aboial4 b•·Y• ,._.,,.� praot1oe in tb• ._,, . ot wa t•:r::'9�r,} 
1e ••••• Uoa W'l tb n•ll'N .�uut o&J••j 4_.••Uls• 'P••l.•l •PM• 
•l• ahould i> e  p l•••4 1'.lptn th• a tu«1 ot •olor huea or the a tep 
by wh.ioh one color ••a•• 1itto anotl\er, it ••plea ot two 
colors a dj a e en t  i n  t-• tp'eotNm, toP •ll••ple. gh•n and J•l· 
low, were p lac ed a t  a llt\11. 4:1 a t anee apa:rt, tho <Od.ld�ea· oould 
eolleo t and tu "rang• samp l•• •o • •  to f tU\'C well g:ra ded step •  
trom green to yellow. La te•, the7 oould :repr•••.n t  those a tep e . ' 
wi th wa teJ' oolora ,. lbe •b1lba •hould a l ao lea i-n  to make 
even ,  tle t n abe:a ot ool•r o ver s1ve11 a :rea a .,  
I n  fl\1Ul& IT •  Sa•a«mt' t ol l  tha t a Ptuu1cmable •tanda rd ot 
a ecomp l i •lm• t b•4 .... .-.o:ad a t;  · tbft ,  end ot tb• t1t tn 7 ear 
in 80he>Ol 1f to t.b• lJIWta aed fao1l1 tf in ll-ftpb. J.e 9X'pl"88 1110D1 
' '; '. : 
wb1ob ca11.• , ... •oats. ... a•n•nl p ra otl •• · · ··· ·, b e•n added 
defini te tJ1•�111a, , .j..n. ·AW1••t1 prope :rtionl ot �l)ap •• 1u1d •l.t1mt• 
o t  l1n ee,  .so· t�a� tb.t ·�'.n,_• abl e  • !•'.t•ill •nd . e•p are tb e 
1.tna ge ot the o»J•t t td.�t:L.tat t  ot l"tp re1pta t1ol'l and 4.tsoern 
That •• • likewi a e  true it 
' 
ebildren eo\lld 'Q�1•1 �, tb•t:r1 coaa :tru•.tive •XJ:> r••usion an e • •  
. - ;- _-. , .' . 
... l�• ... 
a kncurle.419 of pa bteftia tba.- •.u•bl ed tbm to .. ·'1l .. k* ,�u1J ,. p''°·'' :8••• 
an.d tor•oaat •••ul. 11 me• • 1nt eJ. l1.gen t.lJ,. euut 11'. 1Jll•r .·•4 ton• 
a t#tlotiT• int.rest• tbflt led th•• •• t ad aa tt1ta•�kn .. �. ••1111t 
&1•• ting pPOJ•o i a and ••rring tbe. io • woptb7 •omp l1•1.-.•  
ih•Y lb.oulcl •l•o ha ve teua.4 tnorea aed p l•aw:r• 1n ••ll ·••l«t,ed 
sp a c e s ,  in 1*• beat 1olutton ot 1tniple pPebl•• 1·• <l••liga, ta4 
in th• gr••t•Jt t•tlS.cl"l 'tJ Wi th oolol" th at •• • t.•ca eoati.QUed 
atuq a1d•d by th •  acl41tl•a of n ew a rea a ot txP••••1o• S.a •1'• 
tea ot we tar e.oler1 . 
A i' t  ll)8tNat&.91 1f! Clr1ch•• .!1 .!.Wl .!U. 
In 190"1 Etb •lWJn JU.11•• ( 4S ) d1 aou11ed tkle prooedur•• 
n• •d• d in a rt tor tbe 11atb and sev enth grad es.  
M iller found tb.a t  •bllcll-Ct bl the sixth and • •••nth grades 
sho we d  l e a s  intere s t  in ••••11 l'epresent1ng an4 mo:re 1nte:test  
gra de s  wa s a a  fol lo\H t  
1 .  � ·  s ta tanent ot •• :PJ.i.:utl:pl•, i t• !11uatJ'll• t1on in d••ltPlc:�- -.l'•f•1on. . . < •  (," ,· :. 2 .  Exer o i se a  in the -ut• ot tba pnnotplt ti 
·�•• tiDt baraoarA · • ' ····· . .  3 .  App l1 eat1on or la••• •ft•e1 1•1 in •••1aa, bandwork, plotfJ1.•.l pa,a,, o •  in 11�-hl ft-(:)11 ne tu:r•. · . ,  · ,  · ·. · , · · .  · ·  .die 
Miller auggeat•d ,""f'\ •-llilat .. ._,. .. W'' ••'l'k la4 lt gt.1. t  
ma esine; were toua• in pat;t;•gtiapblt ..., •• ._,,,._., of':1 :f:••ti1a 
p a v em enta . """'• a !llUltb•t- •l ·••l••1•f ,.. • ._..,: •••b oh.114 . 
mad• h1• own el'U>io• and eept•d ·l• t :  atpt.;111 I• •lad that bl• 
a im  wa s  te lJlepPOdu.• • tb• ._., p�l•• ot n•k' a11d ligh t. 
'lb.t a n s  tollowed 1)7 o,_11tial •••l.-• l• ••* nd 11gbt. 
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M iller po1n1•4 out th a t  ca :r• •houl" oe . taken 1.n· �'lt�l•& 
the wo rk e.t tb e aixtb ••d seventh gh d••·  f•••h•:i-• > •'b.�n1�tl'.: · 
no t p l aott u.ruiue •pb.a •1 • on th• e x•ou ttoa ot tbe ftft and . lo o'• 
aigb t o.t tbe au ol the •:t-t cou•••, Wbt •lll •• • ap-, i-eo1a tli.on• 
In ltlO Walter ia raen t  ( 68) nu.iatlll.a•d tha t  eh1ldHtL la 
th •  aixth gra d e  eno•14 reoel v •  '"•in1q in the p robl • s  ot 
design. Bueb pr •blM• • •  • book •• •••, Wt.i•h d emanded tbe 
exp e:r1menta l.  ••rtutgil l of . t1t1•• o:rn .. a t ,  aad o ther elem•nt • 
unti l tb• 11p aoe :r•l• �loa• we:r• moa t pl•e 11ng •••• app ropr1 at •.  
Bergen t ompha •i 1tut that • •t work p1•teh•t.t la th• four th 
and :tif 'b gra des •b•uld have developed . a  babl i of keen ol>••,._ 
\l'a t1on and correct Pepres(ftli.Hl tion ot rel a t1 •• p ropo rtions and 
slant• ot 1.S.ne a lll i tb• ebl •<His dnn .  •o�k in the •lx tb pad e  
•hould d •v•lop • ti.U •�• power and f Jl'eedem 1• !'.-p :Pesenid.Jtg 
th e t' a o ta of tenit •1MI atl'Uetu:rt .. De.tlatte prog•ess towa•d 
th a t  en d we e  ••4• •• pu.pll.• d•Y•lop •d the h•b1 t ot thlak• 
tag out tbe dl •••tio111 aa4 l.bd.t•  ot lln•• lteto re the7 •••• 
d rawn bJ moving ta• lln•� qr p eJUd.1 o v e.r the pap er exp••1•1im• 
ta ll 1 ill the path t)le lln• wa s  to lake . 
SaJ"gen t  t elt"· ,\!lat •ae tll1 114 GO le& ftUt4 to Peptteaent thtqa 
• • tbeJ · •••• galatd • ·newl4u.11e ot tc.u.• Wb1eh •••bled Mm to 
Ju1tit7 bi• 0011.•• 1• ••• . latel", w:l.tb iaerea. 1eci a e a tbtt1• jiHIS• 
ment, ll• ••atur•ct lo ial t•• ... ibe ao tue l. t• oont ona to bl• idea l ,  
u d  th•• pl'O du.ct•d •••ti*• an4 oompoai tioa• eabo dflng ne tuPs l :t't.n"Dl• • 
For 118 Pk txi •oa•l-.o tion, 3a:Pgon1 obaeJtved tha t a d••ire 
to p ro duce tbins• wk1•b ha d a def ini te u a e  a:td a w1ll1ngne11 
... l&6 ... 
to 1p en4 t ime ma 1tt enn1 too l • so that  th•1 oo•ld bo ut111 ae4 
a s  a n  added m•.- a• .ot c! u llng wt th mattri•l. ••ft tll•"'• t•..S. •• 
ti c of tl:le •1 :xtb:-ara..a. onil dren .  1h e  making of staple • ••b:• 
ani cal apparatus, n.4* . .  a a  involv e d  in to7 a tba t work, aad tta• 
pro�o t.1on of obJ •� 'f J*a t. were ot evident use J.a . \ib.e ••h••�; . .  
an d the hoa• . we;roo .,p M1• ll7 app:r-op rt.a te tor thct a1 xth ll"•f:•• 
A eooo.-41.ns to a,ai-g .. t, •1.itn gPa de wa s 11 and.t•bl •  • 1• to 
intro du c e  bueb wof'k, tor .,.i?)ting in woo d  wh1c b btYolv e d  the 
use o t  t�el• 4••A4iUr. ••r•Nth and tklll. It vq.ia work n s 
p oai tp onec:l unti l  ti'u1 t�••- 1rtd•, i t  ••• a t  a tlm• whe..n. tb • 
a t1mulu1 of new nult•l'l.•l <Jl•d 11.-Qs o t  iuandlla.1 1 t ••I'• ••p ••· 
; ; · '  ', ' ·. '  , , , .. - , · . 
1allJ et�eet1ve .  P 
Sargoird •uggeet•d •l:ltt , ,)a• tf1A•t11ue t;\.on we.it fol" aixtb­
gra d• bo71 ancl g11'l.t :fb&-q.14.,;;� 1:;l• into ••n\a• \ w1 th ou t• 
aide 1nduat r1.e• 1a •�•,: ,.J"f1; �•• J'l.•i&l\�•RC?od, t'o'# ••••pl•, 
• ew1.�i• oook1ltg, 041.ii_��••M ..• �1, a .. 1••1 ••·• ,. •b• isp•.f:l· 
mei:it• along ta • l11"'t ,o:( ,��••••�•1 lfl•k :WQi._ ,p..,•••<11 . bJ 
1;ndu$ tr1al me thod s .,  �-����·�,� �·'·*II• ·� •• • tl�tl•$4,,, . 
promi sed exe•edin;lJ �•l•-t'!i �,M;t • .  _ , i :  ·i" 
�·:-gent bol1 •••• - ···� . ( .,, ,,,4·��·· ;· -� ,qf;i ··�·� ·.#,.;�t .. a••• •, 
the t> e a t  r• •ult s . 1� 4•••J:-ttl�·�tbMl't.�i'Wt,.•llJ ob tai••• by l 1a1 t-
ing a p:robl.em t o  • f.ty -��·-'�• · ·�•Mb.fr•• ' b•ff•l" 4••1an , Wh•J"• ,. 
the oul1 4bo1 ce wa s  -" .. ._ .,... ••. •M ,�••1t1•t1on• of o• rI'l•:ra , 
or a l ea1on eo vel' "1• l t• pl'in�lag and pePbap a a m:onograa or 
o th er au.1 tabl e o �·•,� .", 
Continued u ae of wa t er Qolo!"'& 4el'elop•d ab1.l1Q" to d.1 •­
erbtina te eol o:rs mo" "·  a c •tn"a t ely. !l.\\le ohil.drq •bo\lltl lean 
to ral x p aint •  so Q I  io lfl&teh any given samp le Qr p t'f>;du·e e arq 
4� H1i:rtu1 �olo :r. lpito.ltl. �ph tu•1 • should o e  p la o •d up ol\ Qt;>lo:r 
value s o:r th• otutna•• ln •ti) ect  · whfn1 1 eQloJJ p a s s ea into lS.gb.'b 
o r  into dark . Acu•••«iq to i1u,.gen t, the ohll.dreil should ••k• 
ob a r t s  ahowl ng vel••• · et th e  •am• o ol1u1 in oa refull1 gracle4 
a1iilep s  b et ween blaek"'Ull Wl:d. t• . 
lr.t 1umma ry ,  Ba .pa t  ••i•t•in•fi the t tu•••Pll oea t ha d 
b een xaea obed a t  tbe •.•C ot tll• aixtb J•• •  1t \fhj� U.WS..s ne4 
grown mor• t••• and ctol"l"e• •• b•••u• •  •aca Ua• • •  ••••tvllJ 
ea l oula te4, and it ..,,»••••• Uu ot objeota *•••d t�•lr uli• 
d1tf atui p oai tion1 it more 4J.tt1•ul. t ttool a ••JI'• •• •t•••4, an4 
it th •  eb1ld ra ••••· al>l•· , ftl ••k• ·tbiqa •l•G;1 &PP•l'"11 ·tt> , 
than a •  wortbw!Ul:• • •  •••·'"-•\l;tl•• to 1••i-1.l ••�i· i.-$.•1 ... l. 
nee aa . All auab taUqse ill••t'Mi a..-.11.ta•• · p  ....... � 1•:,'5.-, ,,. 
the ciesign ciojeet  ••• ••ld.•vY U ••• o�U.1� ••· 'Pj.,« . M .:-. 
design s1mple con.• ilNO·i1Qll:· p._bi.. lf ·tbat,' *'- ,� •. . : .. l.4 
ornaeat and 11· a'b1lJ. f:IJ' ..... ta aolo•• ••• .,. . d:1•el"1nd.ntt• 
b e tween diff erent tan •• W1•1r l.••-••d. · <'." '' ·"' !'i � ;:c i) L 
In 1910 Vrs l,ei- ht'la'I 9•lt• flll _.. ill Ml• ;•••1Ul grede 
• • • au bjeo t whex. 1*• •lalld 4•¥tloprd .a 'lld.4•7 •J>PihGia tion. 
f or •ooui-a o7 in d•tail . , .. i ; , , ., ; . .  
Fol' work in �·•••tt*•'1•f'· ea..-t •'-'" iba t tbe u ae 
ot draw:tng a s  a ••Hutt 'ot expl1t1t• tlon ed 4•n�p t.1on ln coQlle4 tlon 
- l38 .. 
w1tb o th•i:t sehoo l sU:ble�ta  should be 1neluded a s  an Uiporta�1J 
p a Pt ot the work , ·  !that trp e o r  1lluatra t1ve dra wing orrer•d · .  
to th e t each er 111 •x••ll en t  m ean s of judging th e extf!)n t  to 
which dra wing b a d  b ••c•• a pra cti c a l  means of exp re s sion � l t  
plainly 1ndi oa ted ttie pa rt1 eula r p o in t e in Which th e wo:rk •• • 
st Pon s  and the ph• ••• which X' eQ.uired mo re skill an d kno wl e dge,. 
Sargent empha rd zed th� t  the dra Wins should b e  s o  ooJ:i<lu."1 t•4 
th a t  th er& w a 1 the nu!l xln\u.t ot ob s .arva tion a nd in te� l'etatiott 
on the pa r t  of th e otiil.4 . · Ac cording t o  .3a Pgen t ,.  tbe · eb1l1 tr:f 
to dra w g:rew a s  tht ob1ld •01tptU�f.td hi $ dpaw1ng with thfl 'ob jee t 
o r  1 d•• and di sceP!l•d po.1nt ll ot likeness e a  and dU.'t eren.o ea $0 
> ."'i' ' f; '. ;: \ - .  ·1 .' · . c l ea r11 tha t  he mew:' Wbe?"e hi• d:itfUfing needed s lt era tldn lltl:f 
wh ere 1 t d1d no t "  · 
sa z.gen t exp reas&d tile td ta tba t exp eriment• ••�'ea · \t) :th()'• 
th a t  b e t t er progre 1 S 'ft• aade wluu.i �h. :lld r-.en l ea m•d to <i»aw • 
r e w things f a i rly w-.1:1 : im•• · •·n tb. q P • ••• d raj!llJ' IN· ott• 
ob j eot  t o  anothe• witl l'!O gai:Jt •t eaob s tep m 1el\ rel a te� de1'i· 
n1t sl y to tha t wh ldh toll�••d.. Tb'$1'0ttghn••• ot • •t•IT M t  
th s t  ag e W8 8 lik.lf ff bi !rt 1JlY$�8e :t"a tJ.C) '10 tne· UUibe:P ()f 
di ff eren t mabj t.t• t• 'lmdl:Ptlien . 
Sargen t sthngtr · t•l(t't·� . tn• t a p eP9i'n ct.tul d a eltlo:m draw 
well &I\ ob j eot thlJ '' l•••�•l. t)l>e ot \fll oh b• htld no t ma s tered 
and m a de b1a own ao tbat h e  OO''Ultf d�e w  ! ff J1ea c.U.1r f.Potrt 1.mag1na t1o!l ,. 
A as1gmnen t• ln •ota•tructioa, 44C¢>rd1!ig to ia rgen t, oon­
a! s t e d  pr1ma :r1ly · t: f  I tJ.?• ot l.lt4u•tria1 •ork .. .Aalong the p t"'o­
j e o  t s  aut ted to ti• fi11li ttee fff the ' f.hildt-iitn "'Qre po:r-tf olio s, 
le tter :file• , end •Uip l e  f o rm s. ot boolcb1n.�1ng requJ,,. rea in ;th•, 
making ot •k• tob bookt , . .  and the binding. •t . r:•t ar1JJnee. mate� a1 
ga thered f rom mega zt11as by t eE\ chers end cbildr�rt . 1b.• loo.al 
:ne eds uau&lly sugg•Sl'itd th e b e s t  problom a .  
Ey the s eventh. gradtJ, t.b$ tool • UJ!J• d  .LA· th• p reeedtng 
grad ea should b e .  }:).1n41ed •2. th a deg:r�u� et ak111, Sa)"gent f el t .  
:the p ro  j eo t s  eomp l•ted ahould SQQW more 41oaura 07 . .For the 
most p art , tll• �onat):'�ot.1on wo rk of s;-•.<-1•,  a.ev en shoul d b e  �·­
signed in auoh a wtt7 ,t;ba t the bt:>J• u4 �»l• w.e� b rought into 
incree a! ngl ;r olo�n• rei�t1on w1 th th• ooeupa. 'W.ona of home en d 
nommun1 ty. aooordtng "'" Ba,.aent .. 
Sal"'gent p ropcHt-' Gba \ the ob1ld ren should know som e thing 
ot th 9  hi e to:ri oa:l) tl\4 a x-·�t11tl e ••elution ot 1ndu$t ri e s ,  pal"'ti• 
oula•ly these tb1JJ.1l ,·•• ;_;t-•lat ed to th eiP own oon struoti  v e  wo rk  
and to looal oooaap•�1•"'1•• 
Duri.ns th.•: .....,. •• 1:.»•4 •� th• ptu .. a ea ot design wnieh oall• d 
fop jUdSf!eD ti:  ft01'd1'.ll& ·!>1'e f i tntUHJ ot th ings and th e b eauty · 
o.r propo•,t1on • ••4 c:mJsl�e• an.cl tbe su1.ta bili ty of ornmne,qt 
were of 1.ner•e •l"8 s.p•:f�noe.  � ·  p :robl.ema o r  oon s trtus:ttein work 
••re alao txo�U.ti pJtO\tl•• in d4us1gn. A coo.rdi.ng to 3ai-cen1s,  
the children abd.-1.d ·•• b:!'ouah t up "1 th th• idea . 1ap'.:N•Hcu.t DJ 
ex•p le ra thel"' tlaaat ;pttto•p t ,  tb.a t th• pe1at'bi li �.t e tt  fo x- beauty 
we:re found moa tlJ' in the planning a nd p rop o rt1 on1ng of eiu en .... 
t i a l  p a rt s  o t  objec ts and no t l'o o ted 1n a dded o mtm en t .  
Sargent exp"s•fld' . the l d•a · tha t development o f  a !' eelS.ng 
f or b eau ty o f  !' o?!ll O.•tn• 11'1 p @ r t by the o•reru1 drawing ot ; p,,lant 
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form s sugge sted tor na ture' dr a wil'llt OU t tha t tha t  typ e of Wt;:fft 
should b e  supp l fm'l.en t • d  by p r•a e ti <U> in e ecul"ing a t re�om ot · ;  
s t7ls , whi ch could b e  ga i n ed by nuaking many t re e  s ketches ot 
p l a n t  torm s witb a bl"U ah . 
Continu ed u s.& ot wa ter eo lo:r p a int is de val op e d  ab111 t7 
to ma toh eolo ra more a oaura t el 7 .  A coord1ng t<> SaPg en t ,  th e 
ohildt-en should be exp e c t e d  to d1 a tingu1 ah and r•eo rd rela tivel7 
sub tle di tf e rene11uJ in e olor tone s ,  su()h • •  th• dift srene e  be ... 
t ween the gre en on til• lower and upper •idea of l ea v e s . In 
add! tion to pra o ti oe in m � t oh 1ng colors ,  • •p•cial atu'.dy ot 
color 1.n tens1 ti es ai ded d 1. se:r-1rdna t1 on .  
I n  summeey 1 3e:Jte;eat ma in tai.r:utd tha t at t el" a ooul' s e  1n s ev­
en th ... gra d e  e rt,  tbe' cn1 ldl-en abould n erv e develop ed skill and 
ace'Ul"raey in the ltn•a wi th whiob tbe7 were working, so tba t in 
dra Willg , th e general ttba?*a oter Gf obl ec ta  oould b •  sbow.n b1 s 
eonf'i dEtn t ,  Pa·p1d .tk& tob and the deta il s  t l."U:thfully raoordtrd in 
a careful drawing.. :tn �on st�a ti v e  work, if the too la we re handle d 
Pap i dl y  end wi th Gi91'tta1nty re sulting f rom mu.oh p r a o t ic e ,  th $  
ob j ective •  ha d been att ained..  In th e .field of d esi gn ,  theve 
should b e  a n  app•ariUU'Ut ot a.n inol"e1u.1111s ploa sure 1n obj ao t s  
th a t  were well p lalsntd end eons truo t e d  trom a u t ili tari an a ta n d­
peint and wtn•e t !J:t&ly p r6por t1oned a nd. siha p & d  f rom th e stan d  ... 
point of forma l '. b n�tr .. 
. AlJ 1¥.aliGotdign J:!l Grade .Ylll.. 
In 1910 ial taJ' Sf.J-.aent ( 54 )  1lluatra ted the work 1.n a.rt 
which wa a:  auit a bl• tor the eigh th ara de.  
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Aaeo rding to Sa:rgqt 1 th& inof-e1Ued in!t urt t y  ot otttldrel:l 
of th e eigh th grad e l!toliid brtn.i e.d il1'111 ty to sketah rap!d.17 
things whi ch they W:t e'ilthto i&s�fi1'b•. Wtth a mo re �oe'urat e 
d eli n ea tion of thff p�1'f;r-\{&n.!J , · p;l:ral·tto.n, a n d  stru c ture ; to · 
a el e o t  wi th li ttl$ 1tie·1:t��·iton th•r 1:1ni!l" "wtd.cb exp res s ed 1n ... 
di vi dus l ahara ctt1l'i ltfHJ1 1d'nd to appJ>•tU.:a t e  a nd enjoy r ep re-
· -' . .  : . · ' :� /''. _, · 3f·,:a:1.·.·:1'�-- :�. . -·· - ·  - . · .. . a. en  t ing t h inga ttrs t we.it• "lt't$ut.1ful 1n to� and eolo r .  
I n  de s erib 1ng til e J.)Z-O••durea of e1gbtb ... g�ad e a r t  wo rk ,  
Sargent explained 1ihi.iVt.lf ''.,0-on ute •.c>t ·d:rt\dng a s  a m ea n s 
e:t expla. .ne ti otl 1tftf' '1d•t�'W.cm should t orttfnu:cr to be a.n im• 
p o rtan t p e !'t of th• Wfl'.,, 'ifltflt.fly 'ill' tb. e' feeco:rtp t 1 • e  u. a tt  
ot � Wing f i d  net -·� •lc.Jltly and eeretully fitd•ti•d 
work . I t  wa s  galtt.C ,_.11'�1: pfi ftl e •  in np1 d  ake tehtng. On 
th e o ttu�:r hand, l'"t1tt• .._ .. iftl•e· dfl'ftw!rtg tended to become 
superf i ci a l  unl;••'a f'..,l'lf•t•W \JJ · aom• seP:t�•• and p atn 1 1u.1tlxtg 
rep r eaen ta ttoil'.. · · •••Pl, •4"'f'l•111uati•e draWS.ag abottld al ao 
receive aonsid•ntt•• W\fl' ttb!:l..f. ty tlll th1 t tt Jl'etlf wa 1 n•oeitaa:rj 
f o:r the spontan••• ap-..•trm 4tt ldee s  .. 
In any lln• flt ·fNPbt:.S' ._.,.•••ion, 1'b•thff l t  ·•• •  Jtep14 
sk et ch ing or 1JUlW1"•1'• 1116i111e11 t!:ou, th e e1gh ... tt"itd• obil dren 
should 1 eam to ·�ft'W tip '9ttl:•et1ag the mcurif ·e::qtl'•• siv• l!nes,  
wb!oh w•re uauall'f .tll'• tMtg lift'• • ,  •n d IPaWittg the in p rcp e:r 
rela tion and U:tSlJll ,.._. to ba ae deta il• upon , pl"Qpo ae d  Sa rgen t .  
S•rg•t t.eU.••••· tlle t o a re .tul, detatled driurings di ?'ee tl:r 
aided ne tu:re 1 tud7 •wtt tteveloped • h.abl t cf aocul"'a te ob s e rva ­
tion.. It c.orre•tl7 dfhot•d , llQ.Ch dPawtng tll:.d no t hind er 
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a e a th •tio ex.p r•aa ton u1d, in e ddi t1 on 9 t umi ebed 1ome o.t th e 
moat va luabl e  training in tba t dire c tion . 
Children 1n th e e1pth gra de shoµl d ha v e  a aqui i-ed au.tf 1-
ci ent ab111 t7 in tb. t u.t• ot . 1mpl••nt• and tool• to undttrt•kl• . 
a a11.pmen t1  J.avol v1ng 4-•Mt)..ed pltiu1a and ak1lltul exe cution . 
� ·  Ya riou• proJeot•. •h•l4 be ot an e'ti dent pre e t i oal v•l· 
ue, and th • workaan1nS.p . a\tf:.ti oi entl7 exo ell•nt to eammand rea. 
p e c t .  
Ea on on1ld wbo ••·-..�� •• • ••S.gmten t in woqdworcldng 1noul d 
b•  able to oon atn c i;l  �·� tia• Jfuu• on• o r  tw . t1l"$i ol • •  o f  
turnS. ture noh a a  eb.ai.-ft: · 4••k• • ·  tab1•••  cal?IAe ta, or bo&k 
Pa cka ,  trhioh aou.1.4 b• P•'t : .Mt ·.-o--ual uae in .· t•• •tltool OP �-· · 
lUp tb•S" dt ea:lldtq -..1•. tn order $0 i•pro•• •• s· 
th e t1o judpaeat, ••Ir• o._ "-!• •1�•• • to oolltotJ.M• ot yd.•­
ture s ot well dea1ga•4 .,.$$,lpotur•, ineludta1 public  buil dings 
f o l'  to wn •  •1mila r  u ,,, ,, , .�,fcf''f•• to ta•1zt,,. •,..1, .;,,••• 1'• en­
ooura a•d to report ea �-·, _.��.,,�-.•• ... •ltul .•••N• .t.- te-. �  M::a ere 
oamera a we:re o wned bJ tuk���I•••• �· oal\, e tlcm et lo ca l v1 ••• 
should 'b e  :ma de. A 1tud1 •f:.;•I• •l••• _.._. !f•UR• · ••p tc t a  
ga v e  reaul ta tul.l 01' 1•••1'111 ••• ·c•Ptl•tlt · ·•"l&••tlen. sei-g•nt 
1llua tra ted work o:t th•l . 41f,* •f, :•fu11•••S.q •• t a 1tree t s een• 
or a l••d•oap e a t  va l'!•.,• .. �ff,,,.,;. cl47 •84 nlght and ira the 
ditt ere�t ••ua aon1 mt.1-t '·••:1JtNft1�1,• 't•I! · 
Con it,nu•- u a •  et ••t•f: ,�@1-•l"• 1n the ei ghth g:ta d e  shoul d 
develop 1norea 1ed <U ac•1-,ent end njofnlent ot colott• a s  th ey 
o c cured in na ture . Ob ildl'en ct tha t age should a l so b e oom •  
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fam i l i a r  wi th simp l e  colo r h a m on1 e s , p n rtly by a oqueitftsnee 
W1 th 3ood et:xamp l e a  end pn rt ly b1 exp e :rimenting wi th c:olors 
in ren d ering th em more p lea sing in oomb1na tion .. 
In sum.m 111 ry ,  serg•n 11  p ztop o s e d  th� t by th e end ot th e eighth. 
gra d e  a Pt cours e ,  ohildrea ahould lle • •  gained ebili tr to u s e  
dit!ll wing a •  �. common 1111•an 1  of ex, re s sYion and to ma k e  r•pi d 4••• 
cll'1p ti ve s k e t eh e s ,  ca reful , well oons t '.'l.""U� t e d  drta wing s .  and 
tru thful records or obsel'Va tion ,� .  a •  the oeea ston :r.quired .. 
Eighth-gra de ohildren tho11ld b e  sbl• to \lindtrtake common eon­
at l"'U o tion or obl em• wt. th 4. , knt1>Wl edt.te ot tool• end l:> ro e$s s ee .... ' ' - """" ·- · ' - - �· 
at'ld •om.• a.'b1l1 ty te conver,t ra w mat erial1 . 1�:to a .t'1n1 sbed pff• 
CJuo t ,  a oooi-din g to a pr•det.el"lttlned id ea . 'lh•J •hould ti ave 
te. a te in choe sing \th at w� a so<ui tUtong ob j ec t s  r-•lat!ng to the 
hom e  en d o ommuntt,' 1:014 abnld enjo7 beau ty of t' orm and b.a nnoar 
of oolo r  i n  ne tu;pe an« tn ert .. 
E1gh th -gt'a 4 e  enll.4P8 ah.ould ha ve aum • lmowle dge ot t a  .... 
m 1llll\ r t l" tis t s  alt4 fiQe a rt that the7 migb.t int elligen tl1 d..., 
si re r>ep ro du e t iena to� thai:r own •njo111ent .  
'lb e7 should a l so ba\f\e gained an tat•r.• t i,.n pro duc tiv• 
laboP auft 1.ci en t  to lnt•��et things in 't U'Bll ot t.be EJt'fort 
and &kill ?"ectU.11"e4 to lU'O du•e them •nd aboul d b a v •  d$veloped 
a heal thful enjoymfntt: l·n the exerci s e  ot their o wn  abili t.iea 
1whtob d ••nded foP 1 ts aatlsf'a etion an oooui:.Ht tion which added 
te th e well-b eing of t'11 e ctOJMtu.ni ty. 
SUMMARY 
!lb. •  p•n o« of t1•• t POJn  1900 thPottgb 1910 n s  onlt ' •  ·· 
sau1 ll •11•• out of '11 • •••lut1on ot a Pt eaea tion 11  tht Ar.i•1'1• 
eu1 el emel\tai-1 s cnool•• :lt•ertn el e a 1 ,  the pragP•a s aenteved 
by the e duca tor s ot th• p•rlod, though ••••ba t tumb l ed and 
m1 sgn1 ded in objeott••• w• probably mor e espe7'i:menta1 an d 
moH enePge t1 c th an tuJl'fii any prior t••·1••• dura tion .  Al­
tbougb e du ea tors · aaw } ta• la•f 1 t and value el It Pt itla tl'•l tion, 
tll•J looke d a t  ta• :Ptt"P••••: . 1ri th f tu• dttl •l'•llt pl'•••• ••p tJ.on• 
•nan th o • •  of to4a7f 1 · • •' •nea ten•• . 
!h e  • 'Gream • of : t,JlotiPJ 1nvolv1l'lS th• 001ao.,t 1 ,  obj •otivee , 
and p ra o t1 c•a ot •l••tlll'J' ••t epp ea:f'e t!  •• lt• :, ., n• • rous • •  
were th e •duoet••• Wl.O npport•d tilt p pe$1 Ql8 ·fj'f ll l't e:xpePi• 
eno ea in th• •l•••l•J'J tu.r•le•l.um . th• 11l••1'J' · tha t a rt co•l4 
o• an impoPtt.Qt •tn\r1t•ll0ll > S. \h• 'tletal 4•Hlop1:1 ent of tbe 
ca 1ld •a • b egtJma.-. -· 1••:1.Ja•t •  i:n aoat ••••• i'·.Loo.a tiona a round 
tile ootu1tr7. l.llQ' Uifl.'tlt.a'ita l t 1glu•• • 1a •l-.a'tU& PJ edu<i atton 
at t•l••• proai••t.e , .t;llh,ttl•l11 vari ed .,_fl•• eono•rning the 
!:low• and wn1• ot aJtt1•4llt e . .  :exp ••1•110 • , lhcato r• al.'!4 critics 
who , appeaJted 1tl!'O:l.'lll.lr ia :• tupJOPt of , o• Yeilemeatly oppo sed  to , 
••• par11 oular 9 M••ckN pTera1111 1h• .p•••ntat ien •t a rt 
to •�••a'ia 17 ob$.l4Ha lt•t·tm• tb •  1n.tlu.•-1al utd of ten-quoted 
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r• aou•••• ar1ng tat p•f"to4, •••n thoup th•1• 14ta• were not 
•l••J'• tbe •• • 1  :tJl" •l••••1ve.  
Two ma jer atbool• ot thought 1af lu anoed th.• pro cedu••• 
ot elemen ta ry a f't S.•·• tNl\1'*1 ti'om ltoo th•ough 1910 .. Gn• 
ot thos e  pbilo aoplU.•• ia''l1 th •  • a p t  1n• truet1oa tt;P th• •P• 
pPeei ation ot l>•••tt' tn•OJ11 ( amae t1m•• ret ei-ed tJo a l  " clx-••• 
1ng" ) . nie o tbtil' ptd.S..nf1'7 •• • the • ar t  1n• tn• t1oa tol' lb• . 
p\u•po•• ot pra e 1i1•1 pcMft•tion" tl'atoJ'f, wllteb MO•t ••d i t •  
u 1 a  suppo rt t :roa tltt · una1 t:raln1ng •t• • • ·  IJ'I ecldl tlon, 
• 1ndu atr1el eduoa tli•'h :e.ca;n to app eaP 1n tae Upper •l••n• 
ta17 s••d•a al:ultl' lM•• . l.U1tr1al eduoa ,10.a ••• · lar&•lf .a 
teonat oal veit•toa of •• 'l'ap1 dly 41 •appe•r1ag •d••l · tu?a la.tng 
cla •• · In iJ&eopt, :tati.•t·nal education Pl'*OP•••d •loaer t •• ·  
woPk b e twe en  a r t  t:af' lalc•tl'f ln o:.4er th a t  ••allf••tuittd ph• 
duo t 1  m1gb t 'b•••• •ri " t•toJte t1 •• ant lpp eellag. 
Mos t  •du••te•l ' ln'flcil••<I w:ltb •leentaP)" tff � 11latJliuo•t•il · 
duM.ag the ear11 1.00•• lpp eai-ed to he v e ,  mo•• or le•i1 "'Ohol•ll 
det 1n1 t e  po •t tl•I 1;rha ib• powef' s truggle 'b•t•••• :aft ' 'ti'l\4 manual 
trc. 1tt1na . flueb p_,,1• • •  i. » .. l1u•••7, •111tlM 1:  n.1alt!11, 
and w1 111a Jtlllllli'l ':Mvititetf th• ••lµ• or l'i•'ttt•wen o1tt�• 1a•d 
in th e mmut1 t814Ng ••iat•• ·  Ar�buz- •••l*f hw, An11•tt• 
Covington , Lillian tu.11Waji, , te•li• l :t ll ••, ••• ·;I••• P a a- ten 
lih•nfr1 t el t that •1•••••1 ' 61-t .nould a tH•t ta t:  •PP•••l• ti.on 
et bea11 t1 W1 ti , ••l•t•f •••••1• •• ia <l••ia- and dt-awtng. On the 
otb e• aaa4, • t •• •••• ••• •• • •d to deair• a more Dtod era t e  poai ... 
tton and comb1n•d the baalo p x-El o ti c• •  of botb tu•eru• . Among tn e 
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modera t e s  we re Henry IJ.urner Bailey ,  Ern e s t  ti"' •nollo aa , a nd M a 17 
Upham . A p ioneer figure in the a rea ot indust rial edu ca tion 
wa s �al ter Ehargent. 
De sp i t• th e contra a t1ng th eori es wh i ch exi a t e d  ln el e ... 
ment•rJ a rt educa tion f lNn  1900 through 1910, the a tt•litioa 
. ' gi ven to th e  f i eld wa s  a •ub atantial :tnc re••• over pl"1ol" year s .  
Du:r1n$ the decade• wh.leh tollo•ed, more 1.q> l"QVC•n.t took p laoe.  
A s  the yea rs p a aa ed, ••t ot: th e theor1fUI \'tl ion .s •••d to have 
li ttl e • ••oe1at1on w1 th Oblld dev elopm•nt •• ,.. a•• du.ally rea-
li zed end weeded out t,,_ �· o•l •et1v•a tor ohlld a:rt e:xperieno••· 
'lb• elem.enter7 fU1t;. p �gna ot tb o pre a•uit l •  in d i s t in c t  
con tra s t  to tbe ••ibtH1S.••,1 · •f1' ottt a  or tn• •at-l7 ltoo • s .  In 
re c en t  1•a rca, 'Ill • d•Y•l.,.ent s  tn a :rt educa t i on •t ttl e el e­
menta17 l •••l ��!H'l4 to at•••• lntel l eo tua l ,  emot1o�al , so aial , 
p eroep tu•lt pbyatoal.1 aealb•id. e ,  an� er••tiv• i1le>•tb ot th e 
1nd.lv1 dua1 1u1n•• tbQ 'Ok•, actt'td. sl tlon ot qob .,lldll• &: •  tb• p:ro ... 
f •••tonal m1gklt reci•l•• •• p ft> du.'<le an a rt fon . For tha t ma t­
ter, th• 11ot•l g:rowta . .i' tb• ob1ld i s  1nvol:v:e4, ad tio t1 v1t1ea 
in a l"\ •H •••••tai11 • -faction ot eduoa t1on, ifU111fl. i• llfHil\Ua 
tbrougb whilb tb• 1i•••h•P ••• wade:ratand b•tti•l" $he Clbil d •  a 
n •• • •  ltfld d•••lopaent. OcHlatdenbl e amptUll·Jl• ta pladed upon 
tn e oonoep t tha t •b•; f#btld ••• '  d ev elop in ••1a t1ol'l to hi s 
aooi al $l'OllP ••II ••ti oatr1•ute to tb• ;rot1p 11t e :a mtoun d  h � .  
I ra  mo • t  •l••nta., . eu•:rt cndla toda7, there a re t•o ma je:r 
ob jeoti:1. ve• tor tea ob:l11g •�t: 
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l ,  Art 1 a  1nclud•4 in th e school p rogram to a •si at  th e obS.ld to develop to th • tull 
exten t of b..1a ne eds and cap e  ci ti e s .  2 .  Art 11 ott ered to a ssia t  th e obild to b•· 
oom e  a lieetW., valued, . .  an d fO•operat1ve 
m•b •i- ot bl. • •••1•1 group . 
ni e  two major obj eoti vea r o:r t ea obil'lg a rt a t  tn e el em en­
tar1 1:ev•1 tOtllO )>e dd1a,ed m.oioe apeottt eall71 
' ' t .  
a. 4 .  
• •  
• •  
'fo prov#.. 4• ·� �pportuni ty !or ob.11drien to 4 tvelop J . t••�· ct reapon11lU.l1 tl7 to•• rd 
:• a!=�f(;tvtdual an d g:roup oo-op era .. t1on in •••� aJltl mainta1all'li an idea l eavt ro•••• , > . . . 1b •••1 • i  1n 4•'f•l•p1rig emc t1onal a tab111 ty. To help to 'b.S.q about eff i cient 1u11th& da 
ot thiakiq aa4 to taoourag• 1n1 t1a ti ••· l'o devel•p ,_. •• •t• pa rtloul.1rl7 W1 'tlb reaard to ob�.!.•�lY .. • .  aeleot e4 for ta• Sill• tautd1• ' •  tJa•l.,.at ot the heme a:ad to develop gl'ea t•P tU.1cJ11im1na t1on in personal 
er ea t1 ve ou t;pu t .  lb 4eT•lop la't•l'•tt l1'l tb •  art• o:t le1 auJtt ti•• • 0 ti 'ft ti e t .  � de'felop •k1ll• , net 1n i solation, bu t 1n :Pelation to tb• •••<h of e.xpre ta:Lol'l, 2 
These  obj t•tiv•• a P• l>l'Oad and 1 nvol ve the tota l  personali tr 
wi thin i t• 10•1•1 evl»orn ent. 
•• Q'bjeot1••• u••d to day a re in distinc t  oon tn s t to 
th • t••• " tNS.1nc ot ha•d and ·•Y•n wn1 ch ... eo••n tPOm 
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